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DALADIER DEVALUES 
FRANC TO GET MORE 

d^FUNDS FOR DEFENSES

 

France Seeking Solid Basis 
For Rearming Program, 
Fixes New Bottom For 
Franc; No Rise In Prices.

Paris, May 6 ._ (A P )—The Dnla- 
dler government seeking a solid 
monetary base for a rearming 
France, today fixed a new bottom 
for the franc at the level of 2.79 
cents, or 35.80 francs to the dollar.

 This stabilization represented 
devaluation of about nine per cent 
from the average rates of the 
"fioating franc" of the laat ten 
months and brought the currency 

• to the lowest level since the Poln 
care stabilization of June 24, 1928.

The franc was ordered tied defi 
nitely to the pound sterling under 
the accord for monetary equilibrium 
among the United States, Britain 
and France.

The government acted slmulta 
neously to prevent profiteering and 
price rises under the devaluation. 
The ministry of Interior Issued 
communique saying:

"The government h u  decided to 
proceed to stabilization of the franc 
but this measure should in no way 
provoke any Increase whatsoever In 
prices.

No Boost In Prices 
“On the contrary. It should 

 ime their proper stability."
Prefectures were ordered to take 

a census of todays prices for use 
by police surveillance committees 
to guard against price increases. 
Unjustified tnereasee will subject 
merchants to prosecution.'

Finance Minister Paul Marchan- 
deau, announcing the new monetary 
measure, emphasized that it was 
not "legal stabilization” because the 
gold content was not fixed by law.

He called It "an operation whose 
goal Is to achieve, first, da facto 
stablUsatton."

"What ths government has decid-
ed In perfect conformity with the 
tri-power accord is that henceforth 
the rate of 179 francs for one pound 
sterling (35A0 to the dollar) will 
not be surpassed," Marchandeau 
said.

Con Only Improve 
'"The franc now can only Improve 

and It will recover because the gov-
ernment will pursue that result 
with a firm will. Massive repatria-
tions of capital showed as early as 
this morning that the significance 
of the government's derision Is un-
derstood.

"French money supported by the 
effort of the entire country and 
protected against the imdertaklngs 
of speculation will furnish a solid 
base for the work of recovery."

Finance ministry officials, refer-
ring to Marchandeau’s "massive re-
patriations of capital,” declared 4,-

ITALY PUTS ON 
WAR SHOW FOR 

H ITL^S VISIT
n Dace And Der Fnehrer R e  

view 200 Fighting Ships 
In Big Demonstration OR 
The Coast Of Naples.

Naples, May 5.— fA P)—Thunder-
ing guns and churning propellers 
broke the calm of the Naples coast 
today as Italy's navy went Into a 
magnificent demonstration of Its 
prowess In honor of Relchsfuehrer 
Hitler.

A bright sun shone on the famous 
Neapolitan shoreline. Smoking Ve-
suvius In the background framed 
the blue sea, crowded with 200 f i t t -
ing ships over which hoverec squad-
rons of seaplanes.

In the center of the fleet that 
moved out of the gulf, each warship 
attended by satellite craft, was the 
22.000-ton battleship Cavour, carry-
ing Hitler, Premier Mussolini. King 
Vittorio Emanuele and their staffs.

Suddenly, submarines broke the 
surface on all sides of the fleet In 
mock attack and the warships thun-
dered salvos at the "enemy” crafL

In another maneuver, attacking 
torpedo boats ahrouded themselves 
In smoke screens, darted from them 
to attack and fled back to cover "to 
escape counter-attack.

R$ullo Controlled Ship
In the maneuvers was the navy 

San Marco, a radio-controlled 
ship which has no crew. Her move-
ments were directed from a nearby 
torpMo boat.

’The vast naval panorama was the 
f l« t  of four groat spectacles Intend- 
ed to show Hitler Italy's capacity 
for war during the week he la a 
royal guest.

The other three spectacles planned 
In honor of Italy's Nazi visitor were 
a gigantic military parade later In 
the week In Rome, a sham battle at 
Santa Marlnella showing troops In

PRICE THREE CENTS

A King by Right Watches Two Rulers by Might

hi » ^*^^»*T**^r* Hitler as the German Chancellor stepped from the train that bore him on his
historic rieIt to Mussolini, the King of Italy, center in the radiophoto above, stands aside while HlUe?

a ^ o .  i S  S ^ ^ M r a T s U r  *•

MOTHER ACCUSES SON 
OF UNSOLVED MURDERS

PoHceman Posing As A 
Clergyman Gets Confes-
sion Of lO-Year-Old Mnr- 
der Details Of Crime. I

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

(ContlBUed on Page Fwo)

MAY NAME BOARD 
TO PROBE TRUSTS

(Uootloiied on Page Two)

DEMOCRABC ROW 
PLEASES ENEMIES

leaders In Congress Pro;;̂  
pose Creation Of A Com-
mission To Make Inqniry.

Pennsy’s G. 0 . P. Leaders 
See Great Chance Of Get-
ting The State Back Again

Harrlaburg. Pa., May 5__(A P)—
Republicans, from whom the Demo-
crats snatched Pennsylvania in 
1934, saw the state's Democratic 
row today as "greaUy ImprovtBg- 
the chances of getting It back.

Exulted Q. Edward Green, state 
Republican chairman:

"Our chances were very good be-
fore. We are In much better shape 
now.. Let the Democrats fight it 
out. This is their mess.”

Superior Court Judge Arthur H. 
James and former governor Gifford 
Plnchot, rivals for the Republican 
gubematorisU nomination In Penn- 
sylvanla'a May 17 primary, agreed.

The 72-year-old Plnchot, twice 
governor, termed himself one with 
"too much experience in politics to 
make any predictions," but added: 

"The Republican chances 
greaUy Improved.”

Crackling campaign charges of 
J3>ought” legislation and state em- 

ooerdon In the Democratic 
have led to a Onnd Jury 

at Harriafauig and to sepa- 
investigaUons by the WPA and 

the State Department of Justice.
Menttoaed In Oargea. 

Mentioned In the chargee were 
Oovemor Oeorge H. Earle and U. 
8  Senator Joseph F. Ouffey. They 
led the 1934 campaign that made 
Carle Pennaylvanla’i  first Demo-
cratic governor In 44 yean. They 
•mashed a Republican organisation 
built up In the early ireiurs of the 
sentuiy by Matthew Stanley Quay 

whose Iron rule 
w t Uttw roon for Demoersts.

Now Ouffey and Baris a n  apUt 
wide.

OoSey la harking  Lieutenant Qov-

Waahlngton. May 5— (AP) — 
Coogresslonal leaders proposed 
creation today of a National Eco-
nomic Commission to Investigate 
monppollstlc pncticea In business, 
In accordance with President Roose-
velt’s recommendations.

'The commission, an Informed per-
son said, would consist of two Sena-
tors, two Repressntatlves, the at-
torney general, the chairman of the 
Federal Trade O)mmlsalon and the 
chairman of the securitiee commis-
sion.

Details of the investigation would 
be handled by the Justice Depart-
ment, the FTC and the SEC.

The President, In his April 2u 
meMsge recommended that 35(X),- 
000 be made available to these 
agencies for "a thorough study of 
the concentration of economic pow-
er." The government must act, he 
said, "to preserve and make work-
able our traditional system of free 
privrate enterprise."

Aak <)nlck Action 
Some Congressional. leaders said 

they doubted that It would be necea- 
aary to spend the full amount, since 
much information already la avail-
able. Democratic Leader Barkley of 
Kentucky said he would request 
quick Senate action on the resolution 
to aet up the Investigating board.

The commission would be tn- 
strueted, It was said, to bring In at 
leoat a prelimlnaiy report at the 
opening of the next aemkm of Con-
gress in January.

One of the flrrt moves of the com- 
mlaaion might be to call a confer- 
anae of business and Industrial lead- 
era to get their auggestlona on pro-
posed legislation, one legislator said. 
The problem thus might be ap-
proached, by bualneaa and govern-
ment in a cooperative attitude, he 
pointed ouL

Details of the proposal wore 
worked out at a eonfarence attend-
ed by Senator O’Mabcmey (D-Wyo) 
co-author with Senator Borah (K- 
fda) of a Federal licensing bill to 
curb monopoUea; Thurmu^Arnold, 
assistant attorney general la charge 
of anti-tnist easss: Chairman W. O. 
Poofllu  o f tha aacurltlss comxnlft* 

Ewia Davta, member of the 
trsdt commlsaton, sad others.

Walla Walla, Wash., May 5— 
— (AP)—A 78-yaar-old mother ac-
cused her son of four unsolved mys-
tery murders, prison officials said 
today, as they arranged to bring the 
pair together for the first time In 
ten years.

By a ruse, Deputy Prosecutor 
John Schermer of King county said, 
Investigatora extracted from Itrs. 
Mary Eleanor Smith a grucaome 
tale of how her eon. Earl De Casto 
Mayer, hammered to death James 
Eugene Bassett In Seattle ten years 
ago, dismembered his body and hid 
It In acattmd, secluded spots.

Unexpecfedly. Schermer said, 
Mrs. Smith wrote State Patrolman 
Joe McCauley, who duped her by 
posing as a clergyman, that Mayer 
previously killed two other men and 
a woman in Montana and Idaho.

The letters named the victims as 
Mrs. Ernest La Casse of Butte, 
Mont., who vaniabed In 1923; Ole 
Larson of Anaconda, Mont., who 
disappeared In 1921. and a man 
named Randall whose body was 
buried In a atone quarry In Idaho.

Both Mrs Smith and her eon are 
in prison here, where they were sent 
for grand larceny after the atete

(Continued on Page Three)

FARMERS OF STATE 
PRESENT PROPOSAL

Wonld Have Legislative 
Conncil Study Plan To Re-
organize Present Bureaus

Ha/tfopd, May 5. — f AP) — The 
Legislative Council had before It to- 
^ y  a plan for eatabliahment of a 
State Board of Agriculture consist-
ing of 11 members which would 
name a commiaaloner ahd take over 
the work of four existing depart-
ments under a proposed reorganiza-
tion procedure.

The plan was submitted by the 
Ck>nneetleu  ̂Agricultural Council a 
group repreaentlng the Grange, the 
Farm Burean and the Commodity 
Araoelatlons among farmers of the 
state.

It would consolidate Into one 
body the present Department of 
Agriculture, the Domestic Animals 
Depeutment, the Dairy and Food 
Department and the MUk Adminis-
tration.

The reorganization eommiaalon 
hid recommended a commissioner 
of agriculture appointed by the 
governor with tlia eonaent of the 
State Senate.

The council’s proposal would set 
up the large board as the tesponal- 
ble authority for the department 
’The commiaaloner would be h ir^  
as the education commissioner la 
engaged, at the plaasvra of tha 
board.

Ta Have Five Boieaos
The setup would include five bu-

reaus—InapBctSoo. Uccmalng and sta-

(OMrtined a* Feca Ikraak

TO BATTLE OANOSTERS 
Jerusalem, May 5— (AP) — Alr- 

planea and police were rushed from 
Haifa today to cooperate with Brit-
ish troops In a drive against a large 
band of gunmen which has been 
terrorizing the maritime plain.

All roads were closed In the Tnl 
Karni area where the troops were 
reported to have met the bond and 
to be preparing to give battle.

* • •
TORNADO IN SOUTH

EtbelvUle, AUu, May 5— (AP) __
A tompdo deseended upon this town 
of 500 population early today, de-
molishing nine homes but apporent- 
ly Injuring no one. One brick resi-
dence and eight frame houses were 
virtually destroyed, according to 
hurried checkup.

• • •
BODY IS r e c o v e r e d  

Vineyard Haven, Maas., May 5.— 
body, believed to be that 

of CapUIn Leslie Tilton, 26, missing 
fisherman, was landed here today 
by the Edgartown flshernM Jose-
phine, Captain Phillip Norton.

Tilton was master of the trawler 
Water Nymph ol this port. She was 
last seen two weeks ago.

An examination of dental work 
was expected to make Identification 
pooltive. Medical Examiner O. 8. 
-Vmyhew said death by drowning 
was. Indicated. ,

9 • •
TO BRO.VOEN PROBE.

New York, May 6.— (AP)— The 
business conduct committee ol the 
New York Stock Exchange is ex-
amining testimony given at the So- 
cnritlee *  Exchange Oommiislon’s 
b c a ^ g  Into the collapse of Richard 
Whitney A Co. to determine wheth-
er members other than Whitney 
may have violated exchange rules 
It vvao learned at the Exchange to-
day.

CHINESE CLAM 
NEW VICTORY IN
CENTRAL CHINA

•

WaHed Town Of Matowchen, 
Key To Tancheng Is Cap-
tured —  Japanese Lose 
On Another BattlefronL

HIGHWAY DEPT. HEAD 
TO TAKE INVENTORY 
OF ALL STATE ROADS

Lissberger Indicted 
By Parkway Probers; 

Kemp Named Again
Bridgeport. May 6.—(AP) —^fraudulent and Immoral acts, all of

State's Attorney Lorin W. WllUs 
announced thia noon the Merritt 
Parkway Grand Jury has indicted 
L. Walter LIsaberger of Norwalk 
and G. Leroy Kemp for common law 
conspiracy.

it waa the fourth Indictment and 
fifth count agalnat Kemp, the state's 
land agent on the Parkvyay.

It Is charged by the Jury that 
Llaaburger and Kemp divided com-
missions on two Parkway sales In-
cluding the sale of 14 acres by Mrs. 
Agnes Qarvan Cavanagh of Nor-
walk, wife of John Cavanagh, mem-
ber of the Merritt Parkway Com-
mission.

Bench warrants have been Issued 
for Kemp's and Llssberger's arrest, 
Willis said.

The ta ^  of the Indictment fol-
lows:

"The Grand Jurors within afore-
said county (Fairfield) accuse L. 
Walter Lissberger of Norwalk In 
said county of the crime of con-
spiracy and charge that on or about 
the 18th day of March, 1936, In said 
Norwalk, the said L. Walter Ltas- 
berger did conspire imd agree with 
O. Leroy Kemp, then of Norwalk, 
to do certain corrupt, dishonest.

which said acta are particularly 
dangerous to the public interests and 
contrary to the law, to wit:

"That the said L. Walter Usa- 
berger while acting as broker for 
certain property owners whoso prop-
erty was to be purchased by the 
State of Connecticut for a right ot 
way for the Merritt Highway, so- 
called, did agree that of the commis-
sions secured by him from such 
Uuid owners he would divide the 
same with the said O. Leroy Kemp 
who was then acting aa the duly 
authorized agent of the SUte ot 
Connecticut and lU highway com- 
miaaioner, John A. Macdonald, In the 
purchase of said land for said right 
of way, and as the result of said 
unlawful conspiracy the said L. 
Walter Lissberger did divide the 
commission received from the sale 
of land by his plans to the SUte ot 
Connecticut, In the following In 
sUnces:

"(A ) Commissions received from 
the sale of land by Agnes O. Cava-
nagh, on or about the 18tb day of 
March, 1936;

(B) (^kimmlsalons received from 
the sale of land by Louis Onus, on 
or about the eighth day of June, 
1936.

Cox Makjes Annoancement 
After Return From Con-
ference With Federal Of-
ficial; Surrey WiD Be 
Started This Year Before 
Long Range Constme- 
tion Program Is Planned.

Shanghai, May 5— (AP) —An In. 
spired (Jhlnese army claimed cap-
ture of Matowchen. walled town 
four miles northwest of Tancheng. 
aa continued "rapid progress’’ was 
reported today In erasing the sec-
ond big Japanese offensive in south 
Shantung province.

Matowchen was considered by 
Chinese commanders the key to 
Tancheng, which had become the 
soutbermost point of the Japanese 
advance toward the Lunghal rail-
way, 15 miles away.

Tancheng was encircled and be- 
leagued, C3ilnese said, though It 
had formed the east side of a salient 
until dounter offensives from the op-
posite corner at Talerhchwang ap-
parently straightened out the battle 
line.

At the same time a sudden stuck 
by General Mlano Chen-Lleu’a 67th 
Army was reported to have driven 
the Japanese back toward Antung- 
wel on the Yellow Sea, In a battle 
along the Sbantung-Kiangau border. 
The atUck relieved the threat of a 
Japanese thrust from the north at 
Halchow, seaport terminus ot the 
Lunghal railway.

Pressure Increased
Pressure was being increased on 

Tancheng by a reinvigorated array.

GREEN’S GROUP PROPOSES 
ACCORD WITH BUSINESS

--------- X.------- -̂-------------------------------------------  

Labor Federation Suffesiios LINER LAFAYETTE 
IsWenReuTedByDele! WRECKED BY FIRE
gales To Chamber Ofi _ _ _
Commerce Convention. Big French Steamer StiU

Bnming— Another Liner 
Is Held Up By Strike.

(Continued on Page Six)

STAGEHAND TAKEN 
OUT OF THE DERBY

up-

M.VIUtETS AT A OL.ANCE
New York, May S — (A P)—
Stocks— Mixed; utilities attract 

buying.
Bonds— Higher; rails lead 

swing.
t^rt^-Hlgher; utilities and In. 

dustrials In demand.
Foreign Exchange—Soft; French 

Franc breaks to near new parity.
Cotton—Quiet; dips on lower 

cables and mild selling.
Sugar— Unevea: steady spot 

market.
Coffee—Easier, rniniaaa

Favorite To Win Kentucky 
Classic Withdrawn; Suf-
fers With A Sore Throat

1

ANNOUNCE WAGE CUT

ThompaonvlUe, May 5.__(AP)
The Bigelow-Banford Carpet Com-
pany, through iU local superintend-
ent, Elliott I. Petersen, today an-
nounced a 10 per cent reduction, ef-
fective May 9. la an wages and sal-
aries.

The notices said that the hoped 
for Improvement In the carpet bual- 
nesa baa not come about and the low 
volume of the carpet busineas avail-
able resulU in coaU ao high that 
general reduction In wages can no 
kmger ba delajred."

On April 1, tha company reduced 
ealariee of all clerical and executive 
help In the higher bradteU.

The company normaUy employs 
mhout 3 JOO workera. ^ ^

Louisville. Ky.. May 5—(AP) — 
SUgehand was declared out of the 
Kentucky Derby today by Maxwell 
Howard, Dayton. Ohio, owner of the 
winter book favorite. Howard said 
the eftit developed a high tempera-
ture laat night and showed no Im-
provement this morplng.

Earl Sande, former premier 
Jockey who has trained SUgehand 
and ’live (Thief for Howard, said he 
had not entirely given up hope of 
winning the derby as The (Thief Is 
regarded as a formidable runner. 
Sande added there waa still an out-
side chance that SUgelumd might 
come around in time to run Satur-
day but that If he didn’t run In the 
Derby he would not be able to com-
pete In the Preakness May 14 either.

Sande sadd Stagehand which fin-
ished third to The (Thief and Law- 
rln In the Derby trial here ’Tuesday 
came out of that race in fine shape, 
but added;

"Last night be. started running a 
Umperature caused by a sore 
throat The fever reached aa high 
aa 104.2, dropped this motnlng to 
101 but then went up again to 
101.8’’

Howard declared tha oolt cut af-

Washlngton, May S.— (AP) — 
Overtures by*the American Federa-
tion of Labor for a business-labor 
peace pact received the Informal 
approvral today \>t many delegates 
attending the annual meeting of the 
United SUtes Chamber of (Tom- 
merce.

Labor Invites Industry to dis-
card the weapons of Industrial wat^ 
fare directed against labor by em-
ployers’ associations both now and 
In days gone by” , the Federation’s 
Executive (Touncll said In a sUU- 
ment of IU alma.

"Unemployment can only be over-
come through the creation of work 
opportunities for working men and 
women In private Industry, x x x In-
dustry and labor should get together 
and seek to find a way by which 
this real remedy for Idleness can be 
applied.”

'The A. F. of L. sUtement was re-
garded as distinctly counclllatory 
by (Tbamber members, moat of 
whom—like the Federation—have 
been critical of the National Labor 
Relations Board and John L. Lewis’ 
C. I. O. There was speculation that 
the Chamber might make some re-
sponse.

Federation’s Platform 
“ The American Federation of La-

bor” , the councH’s sUtement said, 
"la committed to the principle of 
private ownership, private Initiative 
and the protection of private prop-
erty. The right to own and rngnage 
property must be conceded and 
safeguarded.

"Working people must be accord-
ed the right to organize and bargain 
collectively. The highest wages 
which Industry can afford should be 
paid and a fair return upon legiti-
mate investments to those who own 
private property must be freely con-
ceded.”

Besides considering labor-business 
raUtlonsblpa, the Chamber dele-
gates were advocating closer co-
operation between government and 
busineas.

George H. Dnvls of Kansas a ty , 
the organization’s president, said in 
an Interview that elimination of the 
wage-hour bill and a change In the 
"one-sided attitude of the National 
Labor Relations Board”  were steps 
which the government should Uke 
to prove lU desire to co-operate with 
Industry.

Business men, Davis said, pri-

(OeaUnned on Page SIz)

Tk e a s u ’By  b a l a n c e  <

Le Havrre, France. May 5.— (AP)
4—A seamen's strike because the 
sailors didn’t like their uniforms 
held the French liner (Thamplain In 
port today, within sight of the ruins 
of the Lafayette of the same' fleet, 
which was devastated by fire early 
this morning.

It had been announced laat night 
that the Champlain strike for better 
working conditions was settled and 
that the liner had sailed for New 
York, but the vessel still waa at her 
dock thla morning.

The passage was cancelled, leav-
ing 1,000 passengers to seek other 
transport

The double setback struck the 
line suddenly during the night, with 
members of the (Thamplain crew re-
fusing to Uke their posU because 
they disliked the shade of blue of 
their JackeU and wanted stars on 
the sleeves.

The third unit of the French line 
fleet, the Tie De France, arrived 
during the night from New York 
and docked between the (Thamplain 
and the Lafayette, but later was , 
taken by tugs Into the harbor far . 
from the burning Lafayette. |

It Still Burning j
Fire continued this morning to | 

blaze from the Lafayette, F’rance'a ' 
largest motorship, with violent ex- j 
plosions sending Games skyward. 1 

Cniarred lifeboats fell Into the!
water beneath the-single, red ‘ diot years, waa summoned today by the 
funnel. Fire fighters turned a half, special Grand ^ “J . »

Hartford, May 5.— (A P )-i .  
Before laying out a long rang* 
construction program. High- 
way Commissioner William J. 
Cox will take a complete inveii* 
tory of all the highways in the 
state including town roads.

Commissioner Cox made 
this announcement today upon 
his return from a Boston con-
ference with H. S. Fairbank. 
chief of the division of inforw 
matlon of the U. S. Bureau of 
Public Roads.

Connecticut will partidpsto 
in the state-wide highway 
planning survey made avafl- 
able to all states by the bu-
reau, which this state refrain- 
^  from utilizing until last 
April, when former C om m it  
sioner John A. Macdonald 
agreed to its use here.

Connecticut, New York and 
Mississippi were the only 
states not participating, the 
commissioner said.

Commissioner Cox hopes to 
begin the Inventory this year, 
preceding gradually and 
adapting the bureau survey to 
conditions in this state.

Cost Not Estimated. '
' » e  coat haa not yet been eatl- 

m a ^ . but the staU probably will 
^ are the expense wdth the U 8.

Public Roads, which mmr 
allot IH  per cent ot Ita approprl^ 
Won for highway construction W e  
to thla purpose.

The Inventory wlU be three-foM. 
the commission states. It will be- 
gin with 'a physlosl inventory. In- 
chiding mileage, types of road, 
width, number of lanes, surfsoe 
and other factual data.

The second 4>haae will take la a 
aurvrey of the cost ta relation to the 
character of the roads.

^ e  third direction the inventory 
will take will be a traffic survey. 
Commissioner Oox said there had 
been two traffic Burveya by tha 
highway department, the last one 
four years ago. He wants to es-
tablish the traffic trend currently.

"I consider such an taventory 
very Important.’’ Commissioner (Tost 
said.

He said that thla waa one of tho 

(Continued on Page Six)

WATERBURY MAYOR 
CALLED BY JURORS

Lieut.-Gov. Hayes Makes Ifii 
First Appearance Before 
Secret Inquiry Board.

Waterbury, May 5.—(AP) — 
Lii ut. Gov. Frank Hayes, who as 
mayor has directed the municipal 
affairs of this city for the past eight

(OMpnoed OB Page IWe)

Washington. May 5.— (AP) — The 
position of the Treasury on May 8: 

Reeelpta. $38,946,648.64; expendi-
tures, $90,13S,121.40; balance, $2,- 
852,815,444.91; customs receipts fop  
the month, f;,840,43«.80.

dozen hoses on the vessel. In irv- 
dock, but confined their efforts 
prlneipaUy to preventing spread of 
the fire.

The Uneria costly fittings were 
uturated with oU from exploding 
fuel tanks, feeding flames which 
swept the ship.

The fire started ta the stoke-holds 
shortly before midnight, licked Its 
way first to the large dining salons, 
and then enveloped the broad glass 
enclosed promenade deck.

So rapid was the spread of the 
flames that firemen’s efforts to sav*e 
the ship were futile.
,  rescuing a skeleton crew of
80. trapped on the forward deck, 
lira fighters from all surrounding 
districts worked to keep the flames 
from spreading.

The trapped crew escaped on lines 
cast to them from the docks.

Thousands of dollars worth of fur-
nishings and art were destrojred but 
offlclala said there could be no esti-
mate at the fun extent of damage 
u i^  the fire had burned Itself out.

The Lafayette, a 25,178-ton vessel,

(CsBtIniwd OB Pb «b  Six)

Jury together with
his executive secretary, Thoraaa P. 
Kelly.

Reliable sources reported that an-
other who for years has been a 
power in Democratic poIlUoa her^ 
former (Tlty Comptroller Daniel J. 
Leary, would be called ta the Imme-
diate future, probably today.

Leary, who unsuccessfully chal-
lenged the validity of the jury when 
it waa impaneled March 8 to In-
quire ta Waterbury ruunicipaJi 
affairs, waa defeated for re-electin'’ 
last October by 33 votes, to 
same election. Hayes his close polit-
ical ally and friend of many yeiux; 
waa re-elected by 55 votes.

Leary, wealthy Average manu-
facturer and one-time Democratic 
nominee for lieutenant govetaor, 
served as city comptroller for eight 
years, assuming the office the same 
year Hayes became chief executhra 

How Probe Started.
It waa principally beoxuM ed 

chargee made by Leary's ReputaUean 
successor, Sherwood L. Roertaad,’ 
that the current tavesUgatioa late' 
the eight-year Bayea-Leary rsetteB

l.Tj

^poatj CB race  M l ) ;
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NEW LEGAL TEST 
FOR LABOR BOARD

D m h s  Aircraft Corpora- 
tioD Refuses To Rein-
state Ktdown Strikers.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN„ THURSDAY, MAY 5,1938

W««hta»ton. Hay 5 ^ (A P )—The 
KaUooal Labor RelatloDfl Board, al-
ready tuaallnf with three major 
court eaaes, encountered another 
one today In which a C  I. O. elt- 
down atrike was an issue.

The Douglas Aircraft Company, 
ttfielUng against an order to rein- 
■tate 37 sit-down strikers and give 
them a year’s back pay, added its 
irotests to those made by the Fordpr

draw the Ford and Republic cases. 
The board wished to withdraw them 
after the Supreme Court decided 
both sides should have an oppor-
tunity to examine and challenge 
findings of fact before they were 
made a part of a decsilon by a de-
cision by a quasl-judlclal body.

In view of this ruling, the board 
asked the Philadelphia Circuit Court 
last Saturday to delay a decision on 
Republic steel's petition for an in-
junction to restrain enforcement 
The board wanted to request permls 
Sion to withdraw the enforcement 
petition pending further procedure.

The action of the Ford lawyers 
was regarded as ah attempt to block 
any further procedure before the 
board.

In Chicago, the Inland Steel 
Company asked the Circuit Court to 
set aside the board’s order for the 
company to deal with a C. I. O. 
union and to Incorporate any agree-
ment in a signed contract.

All these companies—each found 
guilty of Wagner Act violation— 
told the courts they had been denied

fiotor Company, Inland Steel, 
Republic Steel.

Donald W, Douglas, company 
president who asked the Federal 
Cbcult Court of Appeals at San 
FraBdseo to set aside the 'board’s 
mUng, declared;

“With utter disregard c ' the evi-
dence before it, the board ruled, 
among other things, that we take 
badi with full pay men who last 
year brazenly seized our plant, de-
stroyed our property and threat-
ened to demolish costly government 
projects and equipment.

“I can not and will not take the 
responsibility of reinstating to re- 
spcKurible positions such men unless 
and unUl the highest tribunals in the 
land have reviewed and affirmed the 
board's findings.’’

Other Court Troubles 
Busy with Its other court trou- 

Usa. the board kept silent In the 
face of criticism from several 
sources against its admlnUtratlon 
el the Wagner Labor Act.

Osorge H., Davis, president of the 
TIatted States Chamber of Com- 
nsree. said today he believed the 
board's “one-sided attitude” should 
be changed.

The National Association of Man- 
utseturers, the American Federa-
tion of Labor, the C. I. O.. Senator 
Vandenberg (R. Mich.), and Repre- 
aantatlve Hoffman, (R., Mich.), are 
aaKmg those who recently have 
voleed criticism of the Labor Board 
or the Wagner Act on various 
scores.

The A. F. of u  has charged that 
the board Is consistently pro-C. I. O., 
the C. I. O. itself has objected to 
eertaln rulings, and most of the 
other critics have complained that 
amployer rights are i^ored and 
strikes are encouraged.

In the courts, the board now may 
lose any chance It ever bad to with-

DELIVERING REINFORCING 
MATERIAL TO ROAD JOB
Two flat cars loaded with the 

Iron mesh to be used for the rein-
forced concrete to be laid on East 
Center street arrived In the Man-
chester freight yards this morning 
at 11 o'clock and was at once un-
loaded and brought to East Center 
street. The tracks have been laid 
on the south side of the street from 
Main street to a short dIsUnce of 
Porter street and the Iron mesh will 
be laid In this part of the road after 
which the pouring of concrete will 
be started. The shovel Is now work-
ing on the north side of East Cen-
ter street, which makes necessary 
travel being discontinued on that 
side of the street. A flag man has 
been placed on duty at the intersec-
tion of East Center and Main streets 
sending traffic that must go through 
East Center street over the south 
side of the street and directing other 
traffic by way of Middle turnpike 
east.

DEDICATE OONl’ENT AN.VEX

Thorapsonvllle. May 5 — (AP) — 
Bishop Maurice F. McAullffe of 
Hartford today conducted the dedi-
catory ceremonies as the annex and 
new Infirmary to the mother house 
of the convent of Our Lady of the 
Angels of Sclenlan Sisters was 
opened.

Among those present at the exei^ 
rises were 50 priests from Connec-
ticut and Massachusetts and the 
mother general of the Silesian Sis-
ters from Poland, who is now tour-
ing the United States.

ITALY PUTS ON 
WAR SHOW FOR 

HITLERS VISIT
(CXtuHaiied from Page One)

action, and a great aerial demonstra-
tion over Furbara.

Despite these demonstrations, 
however, the question of how close 

Germany might come to a 
military alliance was not clarified 
by spokesmen if either side.

Plana Rept Secret 
Both denied such a pact would be 

concluded, although the general 
staffs of both countrlei, have co-
operated closely for many months.

The business end of Hitler's visit 
thus far had touched only on colo-
nies In conversations between the 
two leaders, it was said, with Hitler 
doing most of the talking as he ex- 
i 1 lined hla desire for restoration of 
war-lost possessions.

The overshadowing political ques-
tion, however, was whether Hitler 
would discuss Czechoslovakia with 
Mussolini, and seek hla agreement 
to the union of Sudeten Germans In 
that country with Germany.

Taken for granted was the as-
sumption that at conclusion of their 
Mnversations they would reiterate 
their friendship for Japan and their 
opposition to Communism, though 
this opposition did not hinder Musso-
lini from giving his approval re-
cently to the Montreaux convention 
which among other things gives 
Soviet Russia’s shipping access to 
the Mediterranean through the Dar-
danelles.

Accompanying the battleship 
Cavour at a distance were many 
civilian craft carrying tourists, and 
Donna Rachels Mussolini, wife of 
Italy’s premier, who arrived yester-
day on the yacht Aurora.

Like Rome, Naples had been thor-
oughly done over for the visit. Fresh 
white pillars rose along the Via 
Carraclolo, bearing flags and Insig-
nia of the Fascist and Nazi par-
ties. A great 75-foot eagle spread 
Its wings over the Via Partenope 
whUe a gigantic sign, ’’Hell HlUer ” 
stretched across the peak of Mount 
Echla.

SAY 200 PLEDGED 
FOR WORKERS BILL

Sponors Of Wage-Hoir 
Meassre Declare Oalf If! 
More Sigaatarea Needed.

National Guard 
—  News —

DEMOCRATIC ROW
PLEASES ENEMIES

5 0TH ANNIVERSARY DANCE 
Saturday, May 7, 9  to 72 P. M. 

MASONIC TEMPLE
MANCHESTER TENT NO. 2, THE MACCABEES 

MUSIC BY THE PIED PIPERS ORCHESTRA 
Herbert Gilman, Conductinir,

HAROLD PORTER, Announcer.
Admission 25 cents.

TH E R E 'S S T ILL  T I M E ! !
We*re open until 9 nVIock ,

don't mlnn not on then© V. S. Daj’s . . ,

SPECIALS 
TO D AY O N LY!

WOMEN’S FUR-TRI.MMED

COATS
CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Including Fur Glazing

75c
MEN'S OVERCOATS

CLEANED AND PRESSED

50c
T^ur tar-trimmed coata and overcoats will 
oe returned In moth-proof bags for safe 
summer storage at 1.5c additional.

Dial 7100 
For Prompt Pick-Up Service

U; S. Cle aners and Dyers
836 Main Street — Near Montgomery Ward’s

(ODaUniMd from Page One)

emor Thomas Kennedy for governor 
and Elarle, who is himself seeking 
the Senatorial nomination, is wlUi 
the Democratic state committee be-
hind Charles Alvin Jones of Pitts-
burgh. A third for the nomination 
for governor is Charles J. Margot- 
ti, flred by Earle as attorney general 
after he Insisted upon a Grand Jury 
Investigation of hla charges against 
"higher ups” in the state New Deal 
erganization.

Sending Records.
Republicans, meantime, have been 

“reading the records” from plat-
forms the state over in their races 
—but many who recall the raging 
Republican battles of former years 
regard the activities of Plnchot. 
James, U. S. Senator Jaine.s j '  
Davis and National Committeeman 
G. Ma.son Owlett as tame by com- 
parl.^on.

Seeking the U. S. Senate nomina-
tion, Davis and Owlett have devot-
ed themselves lustily to cracks at 
the New Deal, aside from their own 
rivalry. Senator Davis, whose 
term is expiring, served ns secretary 
of labor under Harding, Coolidge 
and Hoover. Owlett. a state sen-
ator. led the Rcpuhllaftn attack on 
the Earle administration In the 
General Assembly.

Plnchot campaigns as the man 
who ’’can clean up the mess at Har-
risburg.” James has lambasted 
Plnchot as a half VNew Dealer” but 
each has announced he’ll support 
the party nominee-looking toward 
post-primary unity. Judge James 
recently discus.sed the Democratic 
flght In a speech.

•’Let ’er go.” he said. “The hot-
ter they hate each other, the easier 
it is going to be for us to lick ’e 
in November.”

Washington. May B. — (AP) — 
House sponsors of wsge-hour Isgts- 
latlon, claiming 200 pledged sup-
porters. tried vigorously today to 
persuade Ig more members—enough 
for a majority—to sign a peUUon 
forcing the contpoversisl bui onto the floor.

The proponenta dispatched tele- 
^am e to ebaenteee urglni: them to 
return at once and sign the appeal, 
desired  to wrest the measure from 
the House rules committee. That 
group refused Isat week to give It 
right-of-way.

Among the 200 pledges, the spon- 
“ W. were about 25 Republi-

cans. They contended, too. that 
some southerners might sign be-
cause of the overwhelming primary 
election victory of Senator Pepper 
(p.. Fla.), who supported the Sen-
ate’s wage-hour bill.

Foes of the legtalstlon. on the 
other hand, said enough signatures 
would not be forthcoming and the 
measure therefore would be dead 
for this session.

If the 218 signatures can be ol>- 
talned shortly after circulation of 
the petition begins tomorrow, the 
House can debate the revised bill May 23.

\  States Are Listed
Representative Healey (D„ 

Maas.), chairman of an unofflclM 
steering committee, said many Dem-
ocratic state delegations were solid 

the petition. Among them he 
listed New England, New York 
Pennsylvania and Michigan. ’The 
entire Progressive and Farmer- 
Labor groups. Healey said, also were 
committed to sign.

“I hope nobody gets hurt in the 
rush,” he remarked, laughing.

The House meanwhile was com-
mitted to start debate on the ad-
ministration's spcndlng-lendlng -pro-
gram next Tuesday. A possibility 
developed, however, that proposed 
expansion of the United States 
Housing Authority might not be in-
cluded because of opjiosltlon in the 
House Banking committee 

Some committee members pro-
tested that a proposed 8300,000.000 
fund would be used to move families 
from slums into dwellings better 
than those occupied by a majority 
of the people. This was denied by 
Nathan Straus, housing administra-tor.

Bi-partisan criticism also was 
heard against a proposal to remove 
the requirement that municipalities 
contribute at least 10 per cent of 
the cost of housing projects.

Delay Until Nlonday 
All chance. of Congress complet-

ing action on the administration's 
tax revision progiam this week 
vanished! when Chairman Harrison 
(D., Miss.) of the Senate Finance 
committee said the conference re-
port on the measure could not be 
completed before Monday.

However, the report la a privileged 
matter, and debate on the spending- 
lending bill coulu be suspended for 
Its consideration.

While the Scn.ate considered minor 
bills, the House took up today a 
measure assuring states of contin-
ued Federal highway contributions.
It would authorize expenditure of 
8476.000,000 In 1940 and 1941.

The Senate Banking committee 
was called together to study legisla-
tion granting emergency flnanclal 
aid to the railroads. It would per-
mit the RFC to make equipment and 
maintenance loans and would light-
en certain restrictions now attach-
ed to RFC lending.

By D uny Shea 
The State Armory was sure full 

of acUvIty last night as the popu- 
IM Sammy Kaye and his orchestra 
had the spotlight . . . however, 

not a large representa-
tion of local people present, many of 
tMm coming from out of town 
Despite the fact that your corre-
spondent has never met the new 
recruit in K, George Aatracckas, It 
has been learned that he is a left 
bander . . . you’ll have to used 
to carrying that rifle In your right 
f**"*** P«orge . . . Now that camp 
U getting closer, Lieutenant Walter 
CJowIes of K has ordered a quota of 
equipment records made up to be 
used during the annual 
ment ----- encamp-
♦I. I . . Private Woody McCann la 
tae latest addition to the East Hart-
ford carnival . . .  the whole K out-
fit a e e u  to be In there this week 
•upportrt ably by one or two How- 
Itaera Includnlg Simmons. Kerr and 
Judd . . . Private BlsseU would 
rather eee the movies . . . Members 
m K are reminded of the recruiting 
drive now going on . . . help ^  
corporal out and allow him to get 
hta quota of recrulta before camp 
. . . some of those serge uniforms 
haven t  mme to the joior yet 
Guard Mounting, next to Marks-
manship. la one of the highest sub-
jects now on K officers 'inlnds . . . 
As stated before K will go on guard 
the day after they arrive In Nlantic 
. . . this will leave no time for 
practice before Adjutant’s Call 
sounds . . . let’s each and every one, 
study up from now on and put on 
one of the good old Manchester 
Guard Mounts, which are known to 
be tops . . .  Of course. If there's any 
of you boys not doing anything, yofi 
CM come over and help Joe Benson 
clean up after last night . . . When 
Sammy walked In with his colored 
valet, was Joe envious 7 . . . See you 
tomorrow . . .

SOOAL SECURITY
RESERVE APPROVED

*

A4Tisory Coondl Finds 
Foods Not Endangered By 

Federal Expenses.

0  aV E INDIAN PU Y  
AT ST. MARY’S HALL

Senior Club Of The Church Is 
Sponsoring Variety Pro-
gram Tomorrow Night.

’’Magic Beads,” an Indian play, 
will be preaented tomorrow night 
at 7:45 at St. Mary's parl.sh house 
by the following cast of characters: 

Copper-Toes, (small son of a Wa- 
shoot Tribal Chieftain), Barbara 
Stevenson; Red Goose, (little friend 
of Copper-Toes). Sally Robb; White 
Swan, (slater of Copper-Toes), Syl-
via Walsh; Narclssa, (an Indian 
Princess), Dorothy Dwyer; The 
Great Chief, (her father), Doris 
Stratton; Medicine Man, Valette 
'pirner; White Dove, (a magic bird) Nanc" .......  —

Washington, May 5. (a P) _
Provl.Mom of the SocUl Security 
Act for building up n Treasury re-
serve for old Bge beneflta ehould not 
^  disturbed. In the opinion of the 
Advisory CouncU of the Social Se-
curity Board.

Chairman A. J. Altmejrer of the 
board, announcing the eouncll’e 
position last night, said tu  mambera 
were unanimous. They were reply-
ing to a  suggesUon by Senator Van-
denberg (R.. Mich.), that a "pay-as- 
you-go system” be subsUtuted.

The council li composed of bust; 
neea men, labor leaden and Indus-
trialists.

Money paid Into the reserve fund 
la not endangered, they contended, 
by the practice of using It to meet 
day-to-day government expenses. In 
so using It, the Treasury sells gov-
ernment securities to the reserve 
account.

Reduces Borrowlag 
The council said the net result of 

this practice la to reduce govern-
mental borrowing from private 
sourcek It added:

"When the budget is balanced, 
these moneya will be available for 
tae reduction of the national debt 
held by the public. The members of 
the advisory council are In agree-
ment that the fulfillment of the 
promises made to the wage earner 
Included In the old-age insurance 
system depends upon, more than 
anything else, the financial Integrity 
of the government.”

Vandenberg had suggested substl- 
tiition of a fund Just large enough 
to pay beneflta os they fal! due. A 
reduction In the 2 percent payroll 
tM shared by employers and em-
ployes then wo\iId be possible, he 
said, and ’’would clearly be a great 
and essential relier’ to both.

The council went on record In op- 
Twsltlon to any reduction at this time.

French goods In foreign markets 
and building up the export trade.

3. Loosen credit by making In-
vestments safe through a  currency 
low enough In value to be stable.

8. Attract new money to France 
from tourists whose purcboslng 
power would be Increased.

The premier declared the atep 
was taken within the framework of 
the tri-partlta monetary accord of 
1936 by which Great Britain, the 
United States and Franca undertook 
to maintain an equilibrium of their 
currencies.

(In Washington Secretary of the 
Treaaury Morgenthau aald the three 
governmenta had agreed to main-
tain the agreement.)

The first French devaluation was 
June 24, 1928, when the pre-war 
franc worth 19-08 cents was official-
ly reduced to about 4 cents. Before 
Premier Raymond Poincare acted, 
however, the actual value of the 
franc was about 3 cents at one 
time.

On October 1, 1936, Premier Leon 
Blum’s first Cabinet again found It 
necessary to revalue the franc a t be-
tween 4.35 and 4.96 cents.

Last July Georges Bonnet, then 
finance mmister, cut the franc 
loose from Its gold base. Since then 
the franc has fluctuated a t about 3 
cents.

FACULTY PLAY 
OPENS TONIGHT

To Present "T ie  Late Chris-
topher Bean” Tonight 
And Tomorrow Night

VOTE FRAUD TRIAL 
IS NEARING END

Kansas Judge Says There Is 
No Power Yet Strong

PROFESSIONAL WOMENS 
CLUB HOLDS ELECTION

I Miss Bertha Goodrich Is 
Named President; Plan For 
House Party Over Week-End
The Professional Women’s Club 

of Center church held a meeting at 
I T  Dl I 1 I Parish house on Tuesday eve-

UlODgn t o  DlOCk J n s u c e .  ^ important fea-
ture of the meeting was the elect-

PESCE BIG STRAWBERRY 
PLANTER THIS SEASON

Head Of Market Association 
Gets 25.000 New Plants; 
Busy Putting Them In The 
Ground.

Annando Peace, president of the 
Nancy Eldredge; Whlta Frower.'Ta ' Association. 1s
friend of Narclssa), Caro)yn Miller new I largest planters ofrhoe,... n__ strawberry plants this year.

The plants that have come into the 
Manchester office of the Railway 
Expres.s-Agency during the past two 
weeks Include a shipment of 25.000 

He is now busy plant-
The plants that are now being 

planted will not produce berries for 
this year’s market, but will be 
ready for next year. Cld bed ber-
ries do not bring the same amount 
in the auction as new bed berries 
although for consumption at once 
the old bed berries are better. 'ITie 
new bed berries ride better and are 
flrmer and for that reason bring 
better prices in the market.

A vigorous campaign In England 
I has virtually wiped out muskrats, 
I described ns a menace to crops, fish 

and embankments.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantao Deed

Sydney French and Mable G. 
French have sold to Charles S. Burr 
the realty on Scarborough road 
formerly in the name of th ) vendors, 
according to a warrantee deed re-
corded this afternoon by Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turklngton. Documentary 
stamp.') indicate a consideration ol 
34,000.

chorus: Dorothy Dbugan, Janet 
Ritchie, Cynthia Fish, Mae Ven- 
nard, Nancy Stevenson, Barbara 
Stevenson, Louis Flux, Ruth McAl-
lister. Jean Johnston and Estella 
Thompson.

Miss Gertrude Hermann will be 
the pianist for the play. The mem-
bers of the cast have been coached 
by Miss Irene Walter. Miss Ruth 
Britton painted the scenery.

The second half of the program 
will consist of specialty song and 
dance numbers by a talented group 
of young people from Hartford: 
Edward and Agnes Tuni, Barbara 
Ann and Beverly Hough. Mrs 
Kenneth Turn will accompany them

This entertainment is being pre 
sented under the auspices of the 
Senior Club of St. Mary’s church 
and the entire proceeds will be 
turned over to the church. Mem 
hers of the Scout Troop of the 
parish are putting on the. play for 
the Senior (^ub. Home made can-
dy will be Bold during the evening 
under the direction of Mlsa Theresa 
Britton.

STAGEHAND TAKEN 
OUT OF THE DERBY

(ConttniMd from Paire thie)
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Standard American

Encyclopedia
VoInne-a-Week

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

XWs ooDpon (wltb five 
coBsectrtlvely oun»- 

bered, •  hi an, clipped from 
The evening Herald) en- 
UUes Um  holder to ONH 
VULUSOS ef the 
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when preaented a t The 
araM Office, with the
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B IN G O
FRIDAY NIGHT 

St. Janies. Hall
PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30
2 0  G A M E S  2 S c

5 — FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE — 5 
ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

A Total of 160 Pounds of Sugar Will Be Given In Varions 
Quantities for Special Games.

$ 5 0  DOOR PRIZE
If winner fa not prcMnt there wHI be six 62.50 prizes 
d r a ^  until won. And Bve merchandise prizes £ aw o  
until won.

Plenty of Seats and Tables!

ter consulting Sande. but the latter 
indicated later hs etlll held a faint 
hope by saying: “While not serious, 
the horse's condition is such that 
there 1s only an outside chance of 
his getting to the post. I do not be-
lieve In taking chances with such a 
good horse.

“Even If he shows decided Im- 
prdvement within the next two or 
three days. It will still mean I could 
not race him in ten days to two 
weeks which would mean he could 
not start in the preokness.”

Sande added that with Stagehand 
out. Jack Westrope who had been 
chosen to ride him in the Derby 
would be on The Chief.

Howard Issued this statement:
“As a protection to the public, 

whose affection for Stagehand, the 
favorite for the Kentucky • Derby, 
hiu been most unusual, oiring to his 
recent California racing ttiumphs,
I think It only right and fair that 
the public abould have this Infolnaa- 
tton at once.

"Earl Sande, ray trainer, has 
notified me that Stagehand very 
suddenly developed a fever, running 
as high as 104.2 degrees, and that 
Stagehand la definitely out of the 
Derby. As the Kentucky Derby la 
only two days away, Sande does not 
thmk It advisable to run ao valuable 
a horse, even with the slightest 
fever, and I concur in hla opinion 
and we can now only depend on The 
C h^^to  cany our colors.”

OALADIER DEVALUES 
FRANC TO GET MORE 
FUNDS FOR DEFENSES

(Continoed frnm rage One)

000.000.000 francs (about 3113,000,- 
000) returned to Paris this morn-
ing.

When Leon Blum was premier, 
before Edouard Daladler and his 
coalition Cabinet succeeded the 
People's Front regime April 10. 
Blum estimated more than 60 000 - 
000,000 franca of capital had fled 
the country.

Daladler’a “national defense” 
ministry was understood to have 
made Its sudden' decision to devalue 
the franc for the third Umo since 
the World War after heavy specu-
lative attacks forced French cur-
rency down this week and menaced 
the success of the urgently needed 
loan to keep France's , munitions 
plants running.

The government was expected to
ask for about 15.000,000.000 francs 
(3450,000,000) for munitions manu-
facture.
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Palnte Tragic Picture 
The square-jawed premier paint-

ed a tragic picture for France 4n his 
brief radio announcement laat night 
of hts government'! decision.

’The truth Is," he declared tn 
measured tones which failed to 
cloak his emotions, “that our eco-
nomic life le In a very bad condi-
tion; that legitimate profit Is tend-
ing to disappear; that partial unem-
ployment la Increasing la every 
branch of industry; UuR our trade 
balance la ImpoverUhlng lia; that 
our production flgurea ara a  humtUa- 
tlon for all Frenchmen."

“The truth la that in thU anaemic 
economic coodlUon the budget. t«- 
currently and Inevitably waa faced 
with a deficit; that.Jha treaaurya 
needs exhaust publle savings, ruin 
the public credit, dry up private 
credit and threaten monetary 
credit"

Uata tha Resnlla
In addition to providing maana of 

employment In the erma industry, 
revaluation was designed to have 
the following resultg:

L Increase the goveramant eradlt 
by permitting the government to 
wipe out through Ita gold proflU a 
large portion of Its debt to the Bank 
of France. The government’s debt 
to the bank now totals about 40,- 
000.000.000 francs.

3. Start the wheels at industry 
turning by radiMli« tha pries oc.

Kansas City, May 6.—(AP) _
Federal Judge Merrill E. Otis count-
ed 187 convictions and pleas of no 
defense In Kansas City’s sensational 
vote fraud purge today and declared 
”as yet there is In America 
power strong enough to thwart jus-
tice.”

Ninety-five Indicted election 
workers, both Democrats and Re-
publicans, paraded before Judge 
Otis yesterday after he invited them 
to plead guilty or no defense and 
help speed up the long series of 
trials growing out of the November, 
1936, election frauds. ■

Eighteen pleaded guilty. Sixty, 
nlno pleaded no defense. Only 
eight stuck to their original pleas 
of Innocence and dem]inded trials 

That brought the government's 
box score to date to;

Indictments—357.
Convictions—61.
Pleas of guilty—̂36.
Plea.s of no defense—100.
Mistrials—4.
Acquittals—0 (none).
Facing trial—70.
Judge Otis pronounced ’’merci-

ful sentences.” Three Democratic 
precinct captains drew prison terms 
of a year and a day. in sharp con 
trast with many previous sentences 
of three, four and five years.

Nlany on Probation.
Scores were put on probation or 

fined as low as 325 each. Others 
drew jail terms of three to six 
months.

Judge Otis told bis crowded 
court;

"Most of them (defendants) were 
but helpless pieces of a game played 
by master minds. They should' be 
punished with as much leniency as 
Is consl.stent with justice.

"I sh.all be merciful. And I 
.shall hope that hereafter men and 
women will long hesitate to serve 
as guinea pigs on which may be 
tested out other men's theories 
that the courts are Impotent and 
the laws vain.”

Six Achievements.
Judge Otis announced these six 

"achievements of Immeasurable 
value” had been accomplished by 
the fraud purge:

”1. It has been demonstrated 
that the laws of the United States 
safeguard citizens-against thievery 
and fraud at all general elections.

“2. It has been shown beyond any 
possibility of doubt that the elec-
tions In Kansas City have Invo.oed 
widespread thievery and fraud.

I ”3. It has been proved that any 
actual or implied promise of Im-
munity for ballot box crimes by 
whomsoever given cannot be made 
good.

“4. It has been demonstrated that 
as yet there is In America no power 
strong enough to thwart the admin-
istration of Federal justice.

”5. An honest muntcinal election 
now has been held In Kansas City 
under the supervision of commia- 
slonera of courage and Integrity, ex-
ecuting the will of a chief magia- 
trata who believes that a public 
office Is a public trust.

”6 . Renewed hope has been given 
decent cities; now they can more 
easuredly believe that every man 
and woman entitled to cast a vote 
will have that vote counted as cost.”

Ing of officers for the coming year, 
as follows: President, Miss Bertha 
Goodrich; Vice-President, Mrs. 
Philip Emery, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Miss Eunice Brown. Co-chairmen 
for the program committee ara 
Miss Jeanne Low and Miss Marion 
Washburn.

Further plans were laid for a 
house party on the Rhode Island 
coast, which several members wUI 
attend over the week-end of May 
20-22. It waa decided that a plcnlo 
June 7 would be the final club 
event for this season.

The program of the evening took 
the form of “Book Night,” and was 
conducted by Mrs. Philip Emery. 
Mrs, Emery led a review of nearly 
twenty books of fiction and non-
fiction. giving concise summaries 
and opinions from her own reading 
of them, 'and inviting questions and 
discussion from the club members. 
The books reviewed were: 'The Cita-
del, And So Victoria, Northwest 
Passage, The Nutmeg Tree. O jU- 
dren of Strangers, Victoria 4:30, 
Miss Buncle’s Book, On Gilbert 
Head, Horse and Buggy Age, Ordeal 
in England, Northern Summer, 
American Dream, Present Indica-
tive, Inside Europe, Cathedral Close, 
Life With Mother, Katrina, Neigh-
bors To The Sky.

A note of humor was later added 
by a game in which each member 
drew in turn, on a blackboard, an 
illustration to indicate a bOok-Utle, 
and the other members attempted 
to guess the title from the draw-
ing.

During the social hour, refresh-
ments wcer served bj the hostesses. 
Miss Ruth Porter, Miss Ruth Mc-
Laughlin and Mrs. Philip Emery.

S T A Y !
TODAY - FRI. AND SAT.
^  THE aaCA T AMElUCAN

MOTION PICTUHE 
30Uk CratuxT'Foi prweab 

Dirryl f. ZtOBck*!

PLUS . .
‘T o p e y e ”

In “A14 Baha and 40 Thieves"
SUN. ‘HER JUNGLE LOVE*

TOMORROW AND SAT. 
THE NEW

CIRCLE
t ^  GLORIOUS HITS — % 

K bandit who makes. history 
with his sword and 
his love-maklof!

NEWLYWED IS GIVEN 
LINEN SHOWER PA RH

Mrs. Emmett Roberts, silio before 
her marriage on April 30 sraa Hiss 
Marion Reid, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert U. Reid of Main street,, 
waa last night guest a t a  linen 
shower given In her honor at the 
home of Raymond R. Retd of 88 
Washington street There were 18 tn 
attendance Including friends from 
Manchester, East Hartford, Roek- 
vUla and South Windsor. Many use-
ful linen gifts were givtn to Mra. 
Roberta and rafreahmenta we 
served.

ORTB SOL UD^E TERMS

ManUa. May 8.—(AP)— Julian 
Manuel, who confessed the »«««- as 
murder of six members of a family 
in Samaloc, Tayabaa provInes, was 
sentenead today to six life terms In 
prisoo. Ha eonfoMed ha butchered 
tha family aftar his , common-law 
v M  laft him oad returned boBM. 
a to  waa one o< the vlotlaw.

MOVITA
JOHN CARROLL • 
ANTONIO MORENO 

ALSO
MOO Bales of Romanee-Aethm

“CALIFORNIA 
STRAIGHT AHEAD” 

With
J it e  Wayne Lonlse Latimer 
Ep^ NeTor^W ild West Days" 

le n t Ttanee Today:
*Tah> of Twe CKieaV 

‘WWand and HM rm th if"

"The Late Christopher Bean" wilt 
be given this evening and Friday, 
at 8:15, in the High school audi-
torium. Members of the cast aret 
Miss Jane Bartlett, of Washington 
school, as Susan; Philip Cutter, of 
Barnard schoo l,^  Creamer; Danl^  ̂
Donahue, of Barnard, os Tallant; 
Irene Walter, of Nathan Hale, aff 
Abby: Harry KItchtng, of the Trade 
school, as Dr. Haggett; Mrs. Julie 
Faulkner, of Washington, as Ada: 
Maty Roach, of Robertson, as Mrs. 
Haggett: Russell Wright of the 
High BChool, who plays Rosen; and 
Edward Lynch of Hollister, who haa 
the role of Davenport. The play la 
being coached by Miss Helen Page 
of the High school.
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Claim High Priced Stars 
Do Not Attract the Fans

Hollywood, Hay 8.—(AP)— T h a^ag e^  Guild, M. C. Levee, struck 
charge by a group of film exhibitors 
that a group of top-fllgbt motion 
pletura stars aren’t  worth their 
huge-salaried keep stirred up a 
hornet’s nest in the film city today.

Screen actors, espec'fally those 
whose names were mentioned, did 
not, naturally, comment on the ad- 
vertlaement which touched off the 
squabble.

. The ad, by the Independent 
I Theater Owners’ Association of 
1 New York, ran In a Hollywood trade 

taper. It began;
I "We want the Myrna Loys, the 
Gary Coopers, the Sonja Henles, but 
we want them when we get value, 
not when they drive people away 
from the box office.”

The advertisement went on to 
give capsule criticisms of the draw-
ing powers of various big movie 
names, among them Greta Garbo,
Katharine Hepburn, Marlene Die-
trich, and Kay Francis.

A spokesmar. for the Artist Man-

back.
"Contracts are being made for the 

purpose of determining whether or 
not any legal action will be taken.” 
he said, "but based upon the wave 
of resentment from other exhibitors 
throughout the nation and upon 
opinions expressed in responsible 
circles It is pretty well concluded 
now that the ad In question Is the 
result of a group of brain-fagged In-
dividuals trying to pick a fuss’ 
where none either exists or belongs.

The advertisement asserted that 
producers "are now. or soon will be 
concentrating on the making of 
good pictures, not merely surround-
ing a 35,000-a-week star with any 
sort of vehicle.”

Harry Cohn, president of Colum-
bia Pictures, who has signed Miss 
Dietrich for a film, answered with a 
statement on the vagaries of the 
box-office.

"Many of so-called waning stars 
have bounded back Into top-flight 
appeal as the result of one excellent 
picture,” Cohn said.

CONTESTED EARNINGS 
COLLECTED BY STATE

Total o r  SI.56S.92 In Withheld 
Wages Adjusted By I.abor 
Departmeu) Of State.

Hartford, May 5.—Wage claim 
adjusters of the State Department 
of Labor collected 31,568.92 In with-
held wages for Connecticut workers 
during April, Commlsslotier Joseph 
M. Tone announced today.

This amount represents, the Com-
missioner said, the largest sum of 
contested earnings ever collected in 
any one month by Department rep-
resentatives for workers In this 
state.

During April, 94 complaints were 
received by letter and in person 
from individuals protesting that 
employers were withholding wages. 
Of the number, 53 were settled and 
10 were rejected. ' The remainder 
w'lll be settled this month when a 
Fairfield County firm pays what It 
owes employees.

'Two arrests were made by ad-
justers when all attempts to mediate 
failed.

MOTHER ACCUSES SON 
OF UNSOLVED MURDER
(Oonttamed from Page One)

was unable to prosecute them for 
Bassett’s murder, one of the most 
baffling In Washington state’s 
criminal history becaus they could 
not find the body.

They were convicted of stealing 
Bassett’s automobile. The mother 
was sentenced to 5 to 8 years In 
prison and was to have been releas-
ed Monday. The son was sentenced 
to life Imprisonment as a habitual 
criminal.

Admits Oonfesslon 
Warden James McAuIey said Mrs. 

Smith admitted writing the confes-
sions because she "wanted to get 
right with her maker.”

The letters said Bassett, a former 
naval officer, waa lured to the "lit-
tle brown house" where Mayer 
stayed with his mother on the pre-
tense they were to buy his auto-
mobile.

She said she took no part in the 
actual slajrlng, but she boasted of 
the manner In which she cleaned up 
everything so thoroughly that, 
when officers searched the hoiuc 
soon after the crime, they could 
find no trace of the sla>1ng.

"I waa sitting on the couch, 
where 1 had a rod of Iron hidden In 
a quilt, in case of a struggle," she 
said.

Bassett waa forced to write a 
elegram to bis sister in Bremer-
ton, Wash., and then was slugged on 
the head with the hammer after 
Mra. Smith left the room.

Hit Him Again
”I beard his body fail and went 

back Into the room. He was gur-
gling. I stepped out again and Earl 
gave him one more blow and It was 
all over . . .  He never allowed his 
victima to suffer.”

Then, Mrs. Smith said, Bassett’s 
body was removed to the bathtub, 
where Mayer dismembered It with 
a meat saw and a butcher Icnlfe.

"The poor boy worked so hard, 
sba sold. ”To keep up his strength 
I made )Um an eggnog.”

The dismembered body waa put 
Into a galvanized iron tub and hid 
den for the night In Mayer’s bed 
room.

“That waa one night,” Mrs. Smith 
joked In a letter, “If Dr. Clark 
(owner of the home) had called I 
would have had to admit there were 
Indiscretions going on In the bed-
room."

Slie said all the body except the 
head and bands wetv put Into four 
aae)u and hidden separately under 
bushes In the woods north of Seat-
tle. The (read and hands, ate said, 
were thrown Into a woodchuck hole 
in a  different locality.

Oalls Stonths rools 
fa S h s  displayed pride tn outwitting 

enforcement officers, whom she 
hed "Smart Alecs”

"They made perfect fools of them- 
•elves,” she wrote. “No wonder 
Earl and I aat bank in the old coun-
ty jail in Seattle and laughed.

Qinfroated In hla cell yesterday 
with one of his mother’s letters, 
Mayer ahowed no emotion. He said 
coldly, “She’s goofy.”

In Beattie, Attorney Ewing D. 
Oolvln, who was prosecutor when 
Mayer won a retrial In 1929 in the 
Bassett case, said both Mayer and 
hla mother made substantially the 
same oonfeastons when submitted to 
the "Ua detector'’ and “truth serum’’ 
tosta, Ha said the oonfeosiona could 
not ba uoad becanss tha court, after 
■suing Major ehaiga ha was sub-

jected to "third degree” by the 
teeta, banned use of devices.

Schermer and Ernest J. Yoris, 
chief of Seattle detectives, talked 
for three hours inside the state 
prison with Mrs. Smith yesterday. 
Shermer Arranged to bring them to-
gether today to “show them the 
evidence and get a true picture of 
what happened."

Bassett was a World War avia-
tor with rank of lieutenant.

After the war he was business 
manager and tennis coach a t the 
Tome Institute, a boys’ school at 
Port Deposit, Mo. He took a civil 
service examination and was en- 
routa to Manila to take a secre-
tarial job when he vanished.

Bassett's disappearance was 
blamed for the death of hts father, 
Frank, in 1932. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ilgner of Detroit, a cousin of young 
Bassett, said last night, "if ever a 
father died of a broken heart, 
James’ father did.”

FARMERS OF STATE 
PRESENT PROPOSAL

(Oonttnned from Page One)

llstlcs, domestic animals, markets 
and milk control and farm manage-
ment.

The Farm Management Bureau 
would supervise operation of all 
state-owned farms, except the one 
at the State college. Almost every 
institution now h u  its own farm.

The State college is exempt be-
cause of Its experimental nature.

The 11-man board would be 
chosen like this:

One ex-offlclo, the president of the 
State college and one ex-officio, the 
director of the Connecticut agricul-
tural experiment station with two 
members of the board of trustees of 
the State college and two members 
from the experiment station board.

The other five members would be 
named by the governor and the 
CouncU would stlpidate that they be 
persons receiving their major in-
come from farming.

Another suggestion woidd place 
two women on the board.

QGARET MACHINE 
FOUND IN WOODS

Had Been Broken Open And 
Money And Contents Re-
moved When Fonnd.

the
and

tw o boya walking through 
woods between Armory street 
Middle turnpike, west, yesterday 
afternoon came upon a cigarette 
vending machine that had been 
broken open, the money in the ma-
chine and the cigarettes removed. 
The slot that contained the matches 
which are vended with each package 
of cigarettes was also broken, but 
the matches were not r^oved .

There has been no complaint 
made to the police about cigarette 
vending machines being stoleti and 
for that reason they have no knowl-
edge who Is the owner of the ma-
chine or just what amount of money 
was taken or the number of pack-
ages of cigarettes taken. That 
the machine was one owned by an 
out-of-town company that supplies 
cigarettes and matches for the 
machines appeared evident as the 
matches that were found in the ma-
chine were what is known as "safe-
ty-edge” matches. This Is the same 
brand of match packages as are 
placed in machines by an out of 
town'vendor machine company that 
haa a number of "spots" in Man-
chester.

TRUMAN PARSONS HEADS 
CIVIL WAR VETERANS

HORSE SENSE

Detroit—"My horse knows a red 
light when he sees one, but tho: 3 
atop signs don't mean a thing to 
him,” Harry Gtus, junk wagon 
driver charged with passing a stop 
sign, explained to Judge Thomas F. 
Maher.

"We've never had a ticket be-
fore.” Guss added.

"Maybe you should teach your 
horse to read." Judge Maher re-
marked. "Sentence suspended.”

New Haven, May 5.—(AP)—TYu- 
man N. Parsons, 94, Stratford’s only 
surviving Civil war veteran, waa 
elected commander of the Connec-
ticut Department, G. A. R., at the 
71st annual encampment of tho 
department today. He succeeds 
Charles Douglas of this city.

Other officers elected were: Sen-
ior Vice Commander, Harry L  
Lankton of Wethersfield; Jimlor 
Vice Commander. Nathan Coe of 
Newington; Medical Director. Aug-
ust Mell of Hartford: Chaplain, 
William H .Singleton of New Ha-
ven. The officers were installed 
by E. T. Lincoln of Massachusetts, 
past commander-ln-chlcf of the na-
tional organization.

Commander Parsons announced 
the following appointments:

Assistant Adjutant General and 
Quartermaster General. Edward T. 
Abbott of Bridgeport; Judge Advo-
cate. John Korn of New Haven; 
Patriotic Instructor, Lewis L. Bak-
er of New London; Chief Mustering 
Officer, William P. Jessup of 
Bridgeport; Depaortment Inspector, 
John Farrell of New Haven; and 
Chief of Staff, Ira L. Wlldmon of 
Danbury.

Singleton and Andrew McGregor 
of Meriden were named to attend 
the 1938 national encampment in 
Des Moines, Iowa.

Nine of the 12 veterans who came 
to New Haven for the encampment 
attended this morning's meeting. 
The Connecticut Department now 
19 posts and 39 members.

Parsons enlisted in the Fourth 
Connecticut Infantry regiment at 
the age of 17 and participated in 
every major engagement with his 
regiment from the siege of York- 
town until the time he received his 
honorable discharge May 19. 1864

SPECI.AL TW.AIN CACHET

Hartford. May 5 —(AP)—Post-
master William J. Rankin today an-
nounced that postmasters of Monroe 
County. Mo., birthplace of Mark 
Twain, have arranged for a special 
c Chet to be applied on letters mall, 
ed in the county during national air. 
mall week. May 15 to 21. Stamped 
and addressed letters for remalling 
should be sent to the postmaster at 
Paris, Mo.

SODALITY CARNIVAL 
TO OPEN TONIGHT

Children Of Mary To Sponsor 
Annual May ETent Tonight 
Through Saturday,
The annual May carnival spon-

sored by the Children of Mary of 
St. James’! church will open In St. 
James's ball tonight and will con-
tinue through tonight, Friday and 
Saturday. This is an annual event 
that Is prepared for by members of 
the Children of Mary of the church 
for many months In advance and 
there Is offered for sale'hand work 
made by the members of the society. 
There Is an entertainment provided 
each evening* and dancing follows. 
The net proceeds from the carnival 
are tu rn ^  into the general church 
fund and used in keeping up church 
and school work, which would not be 
possible but for the efforts of the 
members of the scolety. In this 
venture the Sodality Is always giv-
en the support of the members of 
the parish. In past years there 
have always been large gatherings 
and the same is expected to be true 
tonight, Friday and Saturday night.

BRIDGEPORT DENTIST 
HEADS STATE GROUP

New Haven, May 5—(AP)—Dr. 
J. Joseph Myers of Bridgeport was 
elected president today by the Con-
necticut State Dental Association 
holding Its 74th annual convehtion 
here.

Under the progression system 
which the association employs In 
naming officers. Dr. William J. Mur-
ray of New London waa chosen 
president-elect for the following 
year and Dr. Gilbert Kllduff of 
Watarbury waa elected vfce-prMi- 
dent. Dr. CTlfford W. Vivian of 
New Britain Is permanent secre-
tary-treasurer of the association.

Following their brief buslnes.s 
session, the dentists attended a 
series of clinics conducted by pro-
fessors from Yale, N. Y. U., CYilum- 
bla and Tufts.

Last night the a.ssoclatlon honor-
ed Dr. Marcus L. Ward, dean of the 
college of dentistry at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, with the award of 
the Newell Sills Jenkins medal for 
notable service to the profession.

FIREMEN TO A Q  
ON ANNIVERSARY

Meetings Thns Far Have 
Been Given To Discussion 
Of Carnival.

A meeting of the Manchester Are 
department ’"III ^  held In Are head-
quarters tomorrow night. Most of 
the meetings that have been held by 
the Are department have been given 
to discussion of what will be done 
at the carnival that is to be held 
from June 6 to June 11, ^-Ithout tak-
ing Into consideration the real im-
portant matter of doing something 
about a proper observance of the 
ai.nlversary of the department. .

A canvas has been made of resi-
dents of the district for funds to 
carry out a proper obser.’ance of the 
anniversary, but there has been lit-
tle information given by the gen-
eral committee why these funds are 
needed and as a result the amount 
of money has not been ralsc<I that 
would have been qiven if the real 
reason for the needs of this money 
were explained.

I t has been explained that" new

unifornui wars, to ba purchased for 
the observancs of the event and 
many hava been of the opinion that 
this was to be the chief expense, but 
this is not part of the need of the 
funds as the firemen are making ar- 
rangemehte to pay for these iml- 
forms outside of funds that are be-
ing collected.

] Only one third of the amoimt or 
I money needed has been paid to the 
i committee. Pledges have been made 
but they have not been paid and it 
Is the desire of the general com-
mittee that those who have made 
the pledges make payments on these 
pledges tomorrow night.

At the meeting tomorrow night 
more attention will be given to the 
anniversary program instead of the 
carnival and for that reason Chlet 
Griswold has called a meeting of the 
entire department. "

Cookstoves and Sewing 
Reform Gunmen’s ‘Molls’

•‘• t t

INSPECT I.„\BORATORIE!4

Norwalk. Omn.,. May 5—;(AP) — 
Members of the Connecticut society 
of Civil Engineers are gathering 
here today for a tour of Inspection 
of the It. T. Vanderbilt laboratories 
at 1:30 p.’m., preparatory to a 
similar tour of the Dorr company’s 
labortoriea in Westport, a forum 
meeting at 4:30 p. m.. in Westport 
YMCA and a dinner meeting at 8 
o’clock at the General Putnam hotel, 
Westport.

The meeting is described as a 
“research meeting" by officials of 
the society. The two plants to be 
visited arc engaged in industrial re-
search and testing.

Bpringfleld, Mo., May 5—(AP)—3, 
Cook.')toves and sewing machines— i 
Instead of arms and bars—are keep-
ing the gunman's moll, the narcotic 
addict and other feminine lawbreak-
ers inside one of the most unusual 
prisons in the world.

It Is the Federal Industrial In-
stitution for Women at Alderson, 
W. Va. Its warden, motherly Dr. 
Mary Harris, described it hero to-
day at a conference of officials of 
the nation's 32 Federal prisons and 
reformatories.

"Few of the women know how to 
cook when they come to the Insti-
tution," she said. "Still fewer know 
how to sew. But most of them really 
enjoy those snd other things s.sso- 
clated with home making, once they 
leam."

Dr. Harris' 500 women Inmates 
are housed In neat cottage type 
buildings which look like a glrW 
college, and would be easy to es-
cape from.

But guards, arms, steel gates, 
marching prison feet all are miss-
ing.

Nearly 50 percent of the Inmates 
are Narcotic Act violators. Another 
20 percent have broken liquor laws.

Many are released Into squalid 
surroundings. Yet. Dr. Harris said.

,their training in domestic or IndtMK'i  ̂
trial arts Is so effective that few b*. h  
come repeaters. Only 21 of tha H I 
paroled In 11 years, have vloIato4 
thelr probation.

"Tho average woman,” said Dr. f?  
Harris, "goes back Into the w o r l d ' 
able to earn a llring and make a  ' 
home for hererif.”
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aaiw H w ertiw m om  is incei ealr for fat perseaa wh# are aerani healthr otherwise aad whoM fritatss 
cBUsod by hFpo-thmldJta With iinTaipBHi i Int subaoranBl natabolie rates. Ne bIM...» -~.6mr.uM. SSSWMSW.IW rw3—. ,
represeatatlon le mado as to tMe ireataeeet except under these coadKions aiU aceerdlai to the dosacc as roeommended.n e do not Biahe anr diBRnoele as Ibsk latho function of Mur phFtidaat̂ wba consulted for that purpose. The Um ferreuje is Included la ercry paekace.with Mumols UMmy .nd wlo th. d« levrlr azura that 1.  rizhtfnllT yoart.

CXIU-ECT B.«CK WAGES

Hartford, May 5.—(AP) — The 
state labor department reported tOi 
day that April had been the best 
month In Its history from the stand-
point of collecting back wages with-
held by employers. The depart-
ment received 94 complaints from 
workers during the month and col-
lected for them 31,568.92 tn with-
held wages.

Fifty-three of the 94 complaints 
were settled, the department said, 
10 were rejected and the rest, will be 
settled this month “when a Fairfield 
county firm pays what It owes em-
ployes.”

Wage claim adjusters made two 
arrests last month In cases where 
mediation attempts failed.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR O NLY A  LIMITED TIME
Om , ^fuxtvuous, “Sa iL dhuL" SnmhAphinq, TnaJUjuAiu

On, Sale, aJL o l  $6.5S Sowing!

OtiiMs M  w Ms M  iht . .
Isnsrisf Is Miltli ---------S17.9R

A fter 47th  A an iversary  S ale b24.50

A new mirror especially for 
women motorists is an illuminated 
vanity mirror for the car. One 
type is mounted on the rear of 
the glove compartment and au-
tomatically lights when the lid Is 
opened.

2̂

ExH aslv* w ith  
F lin t - B rnen  in

A sMMrsM cntssi ksHt fsr nisl-IfKs br Hw 
0 . D. Isksf-Hslsisa CssiH«y. W Hw wms ikilM 
srsfksiss srbs km siats sisttfasMt fsr fssnw 
kotsh as4 isitiniHMi frssi cestf-fs-cosif.

Ws isN it rtfslwlr fsr 324.SO, Mswtisitt la 
Msii-issssl uln sps'rs isM it fsr $19.95, bsf 
ssvsr bsfers at i  prks libs $17.95. It's lbs usw 
Idrsttcsl sisttrSH Ibtt cssisusti ssr $24JO pries 
10 sisstb. Is lbs yssr , , . yssr uls ttrlsg ts- 
mIm frsw I Itktr-Holsus c f ^  ts kssp szpsrt 
sirttrsn-issktra at wsrk, by siakisf sp tbia apscial 
psrckiM for St at a ucritica sf ^ i t .  Ns Mors 
It 517.95 whss thii tpsclal psrtkats itsek it isM 
sst.

Tbs leisstifictlly tsMpsrst ttsal csil isssr psit 
Is cmrs4 , tsp as4 ksttsia, tritk sHtebst ritsl p ^  
Fsrtksr pphshtsrlsf is bast flNst eattas fait is 
ftsarast psastkiat. H w tpftisg h flat tritk atres| 
taiwa, ts tkat tka ksayasay sf mattrsst ess ks 
sdisttst. lack mattrata h trIhrtfW Is t  f s sM 
cartss. ■ 1

H a rtfn n ll

•  Orrf 27 tarnplr boitprisgt ist isstrtprisf siatfrattat alts rttfcst F L I N T - B R I J C E
101 Azyhim Sfiwt ant 150 TrambiiH Straat, Hirtford
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cSAFTandSAVc 1. This driver is sbout to break 
COMMANDMENT NO. 1. Ha 
ignoret this “dsserted” RR Spur.

X. Hidden from his sight behind tbs 
building, an engine ii spproachiiw the 
eroesinc. Looks like it win ba a ti«

3. Suddenly he tees the on-ruth!ng 
engine. Too late to stop, only a apHt- 
second left, la there any way out?

n e w ] 
ZIRKIOZC

- KIEK'
IWADtriElD

EltK
r  O LDiMAkyLANO

u a z
CAtvgtr

KIEK 
W1MUOW

The Original ‘Rgpousse
Though unaurpasaed in bgauty 
and craftkm anahip, Kirk Re- 
pouaae tha original Repoutte, it 
far from Expensive. For inttanoa, 
the Beginner’s Set (four each of 
knivet, forks, teaspoons, salad 
forks, butter spreaders and cream 
•oup spoong—24 pieces in all) is 
oaJjr

146,36

Other Kirk Patterns
like the Repoaipe have appealed 
to peveral generadona of Ameri-
can families, l>ecaute they wets 
designed -with fundamental artta- 
tty  and embody the attributes 
of heirlooms. The Beginner’s Set 
in the Kirk Rose,'Wadefield, Old 
Maryland, Calvert and Winslow, ’ 

649,64
Me en Bscliuiee Letel Alton

fee Xki SmSeg

REMEMBER THESE SAFETY FACTORS I
There may come a time when you have to think quickly. .  a 
act quickly..  .and your car has to respond quickly! There 
are two ways in which jrou can protect yourself. First, with 
brakes that stop quickly—to keep you from getting into a 
jam. Second, with gasoline that starts quickly — to help jrou 
get out of a jam.

Richfield is that kind of gasoline. Its quick pick-up helps 
ybu^void smash*up. So, drive carefully and...sw itch  to 
richer Richfield I Switch to richer Richlube All-Weather 
Motor Oil, too,. With.tiiese partners in power, you—and your 
family—can feel aafer on today’s much-traveled highway* I

4a Yea! He ttepa on tho MCcelerMtora 
Thank* to Richfield's quick pick*up, 
he get* out of the way iuit in time!

J O H N  J .  SULLIV A N , DIR ECTO R OP 
F UILIC  SAFETY, NEW YORK WORLD’S 
PAm 1939 , Inc ., SAYSi

’’T E N  C O M M A N D M EN TS 
OF SAFE-AND-SAVE DRIV- 
INO makea a real contribution 
to u fe ty . No motorist should be 
without ■ copyl”
Here are TEN  COMMAND-

M ENTS OF SAFE-AND-SAVE DRIVING, 
endorsed by Director Sullivan and nine other Safety 
Directofi. Get your copy of this book of safe-driving 
hinta, each one personally sponsored by one of the 
nation’s foretnoat authoritiet oo highway regulationa I

SCI
YOUR 

R I C H F I E L D  
D E A L E R I

D l S T R I t U T I f i  W f HYGRADE OIL COM P ANY , INC .
22 CHARTER OAK AVENUES HARTFORD

G A S O L I N E
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II BUMl) 8tr««t 
MaoobMt«r. Oodh.

THOMAS PBROUSOK 
0«a«rA] Maaaftr 

Founded Oetob«r I. lilt
PsblisbMI BTtrr Brantav Exempt 

Mcdapi and Holldxy-A Batxrtd at th« 
rMt Office at Maaeti«xt«r. Cona  ̂ aa 
•aeoad Claaa Mall Hattar.
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M X V B E R  o r  T H E  AB SO CtATKO  
PR ESS

Tb* AMtoelmfi P nu la ualuiir.Ij 
witttUd to th« of ropublleatlon 
•f all Bowo ai.patobM troSUod to It 
or BOt ethorwi.o eroditod IB thio
Bapor aod also tht local bo w.  pab* 
 had htralB.
All lisht* ot r«pnblleatlona>. of 

Bpoelal diapatehu haralB ora alao ra- 
sonrod.

#bII aarrlea allant of K. B. A Sorr- 
toa ina_____________

Haaibar AaDortaaB Nawapapor Pab- 
Uahara AaaoolatloB.

PBbllakara RapraaontatlTaai Tba 
Jallaa Ualhawa Spoelal Asaner—Raw 
Terk. Cbloase, Datroli and Boatea.

includes the promise of a truly 
abundant life. Including: cheap and 
abundant food, clothing and homes 
and acceptance of the fact th||t 
government la on top and will re-, 
main on top. WTietbcr faia program 
la exactly aclehtlflc and teat-proof 
or not la beside the question. The 
essential point seems to us to be 
his recognition of the fact that the 
economic rules for the manage-
ment of a nation of a hundred and 
twenty-flve million people must be 
established by government—that we 
cannot exl.st in a state of practical 
anarchy In which the strongeot and 
the smartest will look after them-
selves and the great majority of the 
people will be trampletl under. 
Which state of anarchy is Just 
about all that the national Cham-
ber of Commerce haa in m'ad, 
though of course it wouldn’t recog- 
nlee It aa a mere reversion to law-
lessness.

tnWBER ADDIT
ODtcuuAnom.

BURRAD

Tka Rarald Prlktlks Ooapkkf iBS, 
'aasBBaa ke lakBeM raaponalbllllir 
far typnsrapblesl arron appaanaa la 
B^rtltamaats B  Ika MBBaBaBtaa 
 VBBlBs RaralA
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TOO MUCH BIG INJUN

Since the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States Is unlikely to 
be, ever again In the future. In quite 
the same belllcna? mood as It has 
been during its present annual con-
vention, it might as well get the 
whole seething mess of anger and 
defiant resentment against the New 
Deal off Its chest and give the ad- 
Blinistration all the hell it today 
Bbemed on the point of incorporat-
ing In its closing resolutions.

Every big fellow In Big Business 
Who fancies himself as the real 
brains of the country—sometimes 
With a measure of rcaaon and some-
times without any reason at all— 
has been at that convention, either 
In person or by proxy In the form of 
one of his oratorical hired men, 
each determined to outdo all the 

I'V rest In damning Roosevelt and all 
bit works and in his Insistence that 
nobody at all. In the White House, 
In OongrcKs, In the councils of labor. 
In the colleges or anywhere else 
known the first darned thine ab<iiit 
making a country rlirk but Big 
Business.

Bo at this writing It looks as 
though the 1938 session of the na-
tional Chamber were going to do a 
swell Job of denunciation In purple 
Ink and flourishes. ‘

Meantime, however, there are In-
dications that there are quite a few 
people In the country fully as allv 
as the Chamiter majority to the fal-
lacies and blundcring.s of the New 
DtAl, who have arrived at the ron- 
vletlon that the Chamber's type of 
fireworks Isn't going to win the war 
and probably not even any battles 
Some Of.them are members of the 
Chamber Itself.

For example, C. B. Chlng, direc-
tor of Industrial and public rela-
tions of United Btates Rubber 
Products, Inc., pleadetl hard on 
Tuesday for an unemotional, renlli- 
tlc approach to the labor problem 
for the common good of both sides.
If this could not be obtained, he pre-
dicted, the time would come when 
labor and capital would both be 
shackled, ••where neither one of us 
can do anything but spit at the 
other and the politicians will stand 
by and laugh."

To be sure, no attention was 
paid to Mr. Chlng, while Benstor 
Burke of Nebraska-one of the 
polltlrlans Chlng referred to and 
who i.s thriving mightily by the 
fostering of anti-.ulmlnlstratlon ha-
tred but would disappear alto-
gether 11 there were industrial 
peace—was ch<ered to the echo for 
a vitrudlc attack on the I>abor Re-
lations Board: which nisv be a very 
bad hoard but cannot t'o.islbh- tie a 
tenth as had as that professional 
smearer Burke made out The 
devil himself couldn't be.

Meantime Bn'ce Barton, I'U.-Inc.s) ‘ 
Juan In Congress, In an article In 
the June Cosmopolitan, tak. a   ' 
very, very different view of things 
—he certainly. d-.splte his wide rep-
utation AS a buslneM publicist ,md 
the acclaim grant.-d him by Bual- 
liess when be was elected, wouldn't 
have been ll-toned to at the Cham-
ber convention any more than Mr. 
Ciilng wa«.

"The days of big cfortunes are 
^ e r .”  declare,. Barton "The great 
business man of the future will be 
the one who haa achlevc-d a succes.v 
rul formula for working with the 
government

"People, obviously, sre growing 
Ured of imdlgeite.! legislation, name 
kalling and hullabaloo. They are 
hnpaUent with Big Business and 
b«g goveniment alike. The coun- 
b j ’ *s about ready to awing back 
to the mkIdlB of ths road. How can 
the swing be brought about?

"In my Judgment, tha answer Bes

When Big Business and Labor 
and Government do get through 
spitting at each other and really 
set about working out an equable 
scheme of production and distribu 
tion,. snd the leaders of all of them 
begin trying hard to be citizens In 
stead of heap big Injuns, many 
problems now apparently Insiipcr 
able will become surprisingly sim-
ple, and this country will be a fine 
place to live In.

REASON FOR .MIXUP

It iB not altogether aurpilsing 
that the town zoning project has, 
at the start, fallen into eomcthing 
approaching a pickle. It Is the ctis 
tomary experience of communities 
that go in for the zoning idea, and 
in many Instances very exton.sive 
changes have to l)c wrought In the 
original allocations of privileges or 
restrictions to properly owners be-
fore anything like a ' satisfactory 
stablllxatlon is reached. We need 
not be altogether dl.smayed If Man-
chester's experience eventually has 
to square with that of other towns 
and cities which have been through 
the mill before us.

There are probably very few clU- 
kens Indeed who do not, in a general 
way. favor the principle of munici-
pal zoning. They recognize the 
civic and personal value of the or-
derly bnlldlng up of the community; 
the nece.sslty of pr.-vcnilng the rs- 
taldishmcnl of noisy, smoky, jsis 
alhly smelly Indiisfri'": |n ci'i.e 
proximity to estshlished residential 
areas, the Intrusion of retail and 
service establishments into obvious- 
I.V unsuliable nelgiiborhoods, the 
breaking up of harmonl.ms cottage 
areas hy the building of commer-
cialized three-deckers. But the at-
taining of the zoning objective is 
one of the tniighe.st J.ibs nnv coin- 
munit.v evi r tackles.

In the Manclie.stfr inslancc it (s 
fairly certain that much of thi trou- 
blea ilevoloplng right at Hie start 
nrl.sea from the fact that the zoning 
delermlmitlons were arrive ! at with 
a complete lack of offldal Informn 
tlon to the public concerning the 
plans ths Zoning Board had In 
mind. And that lack of Information 
resulted, very directly, from a prac-
tice which has become a fixed one 
In this town, which we firmly be-
lieve to be unique among American 
municipalities of comparable size, 
and which w» have never before re-
ferred to because of this newspa-
per's obvious relation to It, That 
practice Is to Ignore the necessity 
of advertising.

The proposed plans of the Zoning 
Board were obviously of Immediate 
concern to every person in the town. 
The text of the proposed regula-
tions should have been offlrlally 
publicized, very particularly in-
cluding the map. In any other big 
town or city In tjje country It would 
have been taken compisf.ly for 
granted that the Zoning Board 
would hire newspaper advertising 
space and present Its proposal to 
the people. Just as an election la re-
quired by I.aw to l>e advcrtl.mui.

But Jisnehester haa ConiUtrntly, 
for a great many years, dodged Its 

I piihllc, advertising respon.sibllltles 
I and relied on this newspaper to 
 ̂print, as news, matter which Is tm- 
qualiliedly official In its character.
The Herald has done this, many 
times to Its owT great Inconven-
ience and cost, to the extent of 
many thonaands of dollara. In the 
past. It has printed hundreds up-
on hundreds of column, of sheer 
town advertising, as news, that any 
other newspaper in the country 
would have laughed out of Its clt.v 
r.K>m and into the advertising de-
partment if It had been offered.

The effect of this policy of the

SAFETY ADVOCATE
Not knowing anything about 

Highway Commissioner WiUlam J. 
Oox beyond what has been printed 
in the press since his surprise ap-
pointment by -Governor. Cross last 
week—and wdiich yields, by the 
way, a very favorable impression— 
we confess to a warm feeling to-
ward Ihe new Commissioner aris-
ing from Just one fact. He was 
member of the New Haven Citizens 

Traffic committee which recently 
Invoked the twenty-flve mile an 
hour speed limit for that commu-
nity. Just for that we are for him 

By virtue of hi.** Incumbency In 
the office of state htghwmy commls- 
.sioner Mr. Cox becomes automati-
cally a member of the State Traffic 
Commission,-which by law consists 
df the highway commissioner, the 
commissioner of motor vehicles and 
the commissioner of BJate Police. 
Acd one of the powers of the State 
Traffic Commission Is to "place and 
maintain traffic control signals, 
signs, markings and other safety 
devices • •.'• The phrase "traffic 
control sign" Is defined by sUtute 

"any sign bearing a message 
with respect to the stopping or to 
the rate of siwed of vehicles." And 
highways coming within the Jiiris- 
dlctipn of the commission are all 
state and state aid roads.

It Is gratifying to know that we 
are to have, as one of the three 
members of J.hat commission an of-
ficial who, Infsrentlally at least, had 
a part In Imposing the twenty-flve 
mile speed limit on a Connecticut 
city, because that would .*;pem to In-
dicate that there will be, on ths 
state speed control authority, a new 
and active force for the reduction 
of highway speed, the one thing 
which more and more people are 
rapidly becoming convinced Ib al-
most entirely responsible for the 
ghastly automobile death toil.

Always Thinking: of the Kiddies

W ashin g to n  
D ayb oo k

P r r tu n  C ra v tr__

Washington—Many members of 
Congresj, educated far from the 
halle of Harvard and Ymle. often 
have expressed pain and annoyance

big schools appear to have the In- 
 side track on the ntre Jobs In the 
govrrnm.nt Finally quiet Senator 
o ’’ ','’ '’ " '''' lo take the
p u b h c l y « > ’ OUt it.

He li.-is Introduced a bill—and Is 
presslng.lt - to prevcnl dls. nmlna- 
tlon against \Va.shmgt,ms •'sun- 
ilown isw sehfM-ls and other tinier] 
schools which wither In the shadow 
cast by the towering reputations ot 
Uie big ones.

fat ns we or .Senator Shep-
pard ,,in learn, Ih.-re I.s no ncc'i- 
late nose eount on whii h college 
hM put Uie most lawyers In nice 
government Jobs. But there Is a 
prevailing belief that Harvard ha.s 
done very well, acting through 
felix 1-iankfurler, who early was
h lr ’-'h'l handsful of
his hot dogs" In the top brackeU 
of the federal payroll.

They Work Their M ay
lit inly bellev«« 

le i  discrimination
against the little sehixrlg but con-
cedes he U hsnl pul to prove his 
case fully. He has written lett. rs 

oI many departments ask-
ing them whether they restrict their 
selections to a limited few schools 
And, If so, how they go shout It. As 
yet he has had few repliee.

His primary complaint Is that 
numbers of departments and bu-

copt thtwe graduated by sch<K,ls ap-
proved by the Amerjean Rar As-
lme*r e°.“  ^sso, latIon ofAmerican Law .Schools
c l t l?  M ’’ 1 ' ‘ “ ’ ' “ ‘ated that this 
restriction eUmlnales all except 
three of ths 10 or more law schools 
In Tmtas. Equally to the p..lnt it

^ cw l*   " ''"a ' la«-schools In Washington which, he 
w ya provide the principal oppor-
tunity for young patronsse IsrU t«

In New Yo r k
W ^ ^ E l ^ M r e ^ S % T a \ t S r M a n “5 T e r * '

*Toup: or has not had college train- 
lag In addition to law-<*rhool train-
ing.

The bUl provides that any gov-
ernment execuUve trying to get 
J^und those provlelons woidil io.se 
nls pay.

The Senator is 
long, alow fight
ll*  V’**' *'as spent mo.sl of 
nls life trying to convert the United 
States to prohibition.

at least one enema dally during the 
fo.stlng regimen.

Local treatmente are used to
toipplcment this systemic treat-
ment, consisting of local uUr.i 
violet ray treatments given Inside 

, fbe nose and the use of mild nntl-
, * i PUdhote better

He has had train- drainage. With the combination of
local and ayatcmlc treatment It is 
nearly alwaya possible to bring 
about permajient relief in cases ' of 
sinus trouble of mild or average

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UR. FKAMH McMfy

BRIDGEPORT VET, 94 
HEADS GAR OF STATE

New Haven. May 8— (API—The 
71st annual encampment of the G. 
A.R. department of Connecticut 
elected officers toda, 
two-day leasion.

Civil War veterans

in closing Its 

Attending
wvcrlty. Only In the most severe i of Brirtvenori . . P*” ®'’*' Bu-
rnses do T find it necpss.irv to tell "»*»« «-P.V‘ ment

p r e v e n t i n g  .w n  t r e a t i n g
SINI S TROI H|,K

The pri'ventlon of sinus 
denis with those mo.-isures

necesa.iry to tell 
the pnllent ih.nt amgery Is required 

i  for the purpo.se of enlarging the 
I openings, draining the pus, remov- 
1 Ing polypi within the sinus, or re- 
I moving part of the dlsessed mem- 
I hrnne. In .serious cn.ses, .suigcrv is 
the only way out but oflon the sick 

I Minus will get well without when 
Ihe ca.se Is not so severe and when 
the iuo|>cr measures

commander. The nomination Is 
tnntommmt to election. Parsons 
served with the Second Connecticut 
heavy artillery under Col. Nelson L 
White.

Nine memhers of the G.A.R. came 
here for a Joint convention with 
Ihe women's relief corps, the auxll- 
Iniy. Tha women, meeting for their 
.').''dh year, held a banquet last night 

1 I In honor of Charles Douglas of ,New 
”  "  present state com-

...... » •Iivtinuivn a r c  U.srd. S . .1. tlx

............. .i ”
la ig o v  si I f-n d d re s s e d , s ta m p e d  c n -  ' ' *
v e lo p e . , TT,e

To Moke Metropotitaa Debut Aa 
Real Actreaa hi BAlttmore

By OEOROE BOSH

New York. May 6—"Not that 1 
fflve A hoot About the World’a Fair. 
I'll be In New York next year, all 
right-—but with my clothea on. And 
I'm not Just blowing bubbles either."

Thus speaks Sally Rand be-
tween appearances at the Casa 
Manana.

To the casual caller, the fabu-
lous Sally seems a nervous, quiv-
ering bundle of energy, capable of 
carrying on a conversation upon 
almost any subject — no matter 
what else she may be doing at the 
moment. She talks unceasingly. 
She smokes incessantly — prefer-
ably cigarettes which she filches, 
lighted, from somebody else'i 
hand. She Interrupts when she 
feels like it. She screams like a 
banshee when excited, and her 
moods are momentarily variable. 
But she makes sense.

Between a swift succession of 
telephone calls, instructions to 
her secretary and ultimata to 
her male dresser, the impression 
is that Miss Rand is weary of 
fans, bubbles and nature in the 
raw. As a young woman who has 
traveled far on the strength of 
few fane, a blonde wig and 
boatload of press clippings, Sally 
can well afford to search for new 
lands to conquer. Just now, it’i 
the theater.

From Babbles to Bernhardt
Sally Rand set out on the path 

to emulate Duse, Bernhardt amd 
Bankhead two summers ago when 
she played the role of Sadie Thomp-
son in "Rain" at the famed Lake- 
wood Playhouse In Skowhegan. Last 
summer she portrayed Amy in Sid-
ney Howard’s Pulitzer Prise-win-
ning play, "They Knew What They 
Wanted." Heartened by accolades 
from fairly critical audiences, she 
went on tour all through the New 
England summer sbowsbops, addins 
 White Cargo” to her repertoire.

She has been eagerly awaiting 
the spring so that she could put 
ht*r fans &nd bubbles &w&y &nd 
again turn on the histrionics. 
America's premiere fan danseuse 
wm make her legitimate theatri-
c s  debut before a city audience 
when she participates in the Bal-
timore Spring Drama Festival, 
playing in company with such 
actresses as Jean Muir, Sylvia 
Sydney and Norma Terris.

But the gargantuan grosses she 
has rolled up In her fan-and-bub- 
ble treks across the country have 
taught Sally the inadvisability of 
putting all her bubbles In one 
basket. She has shrewdly made 
plans to tour the hinterlands the 
latter part of the summer in her 
more familiar role of September 
Morn, for the peAeantry.

Ever since the Chicago censors 
catapulted her Into the big money 
Sally has never >—

acres
_ „  . -----  Elkton, Md.
Sally, however, is a canny ab.sen- 
tee landlord. Every -inch of her 
soil Is tilled by a Rand relative.

In New York, Sally Rand Uvea 
at an expensive midtown hotel, 
a domicile that, for some reason 
or another, she keeps extremely 
secret. Besides her estate in 
Westport, she also owns a coun-
try home on Long Island. She 
has two automobiles. Her ward-
robe Is extensive.

She is careful about male ac-
quaintances. Every once In a 
while some stray genUeman bobs 
up claiming that he is Sally’s long j 
lost husband. Sally has a steady*' 
answer to that. She has a rUD&/ 
Ing offer of IIOOO to anyone wHo 
can prove that she has ever been 
inanied.

She takes an occasional gloss 
of champagne, rarely goes to 
night clubs and prefeni actors 
producers and playwrights tor 
ner aiter*bour companiona.
i„ ’’•* been active
in attempting to secure better 
working condlUons for New York 
night club performers, in a 

responsible for 
Billy Rose signing a pact with ths 

h  the Casa Ma-
Tr.* In «  ‘"°**‘* •hop cab-aret in Broadway's history. Some

hM Joined
^ e  left-wing contingent, along 
with a number of other Holly- 

Times Square satellites.
It hardly seems plausible.
.. quoth Sally.

• "t*Je t<^
wR^ ‘ he barricades-
With nothing on but a bubble?”

ASKS WOMEN OF STATE 
TO OPPOSE ARMAMENTS

Speaker Says Manufacture 
And Sale To Foreijm Powers 
Will Lead U. S. To War.

tolled for

r.
penny she

less
than a 82500 weekly stipend. In- 

that she has wisely

young patronage lads to 
get an educaUon In law at the same 
time they earn a living. Yoting- 
sters come by score., f„,n, out in 
the etates to hold minor government 
Jobs while they go to school.

•The local achools get their title 
of aundown" colleges because these 
lads ^ r k  as cspltol police or run 
elevators from 9 to 4:30, then shove 
off at sundown to law classes run-
ning from 5 to 7 p.ni. They can 
start In with a high school educa-
tion and in three years complete a 
law course.

Betneuiber ProhiMUon?
For years the American Bar .As-

sociation and the association of las- 
tolleget h «  pressed for higher and 
higher scholastic requirements and 
some of the top-flight achools now 
require law students first to finish a 
four year college course before go-
ing into law. *

Senator Sheppard Insists that 
law schools Which teach s man the 
law, without all this

These niia.sure.H arc in Iheniselvc.s 
quite simple, hut It u not alwav.s a 
simple .matter to carry th. ni out 
when the patient works Indoors at 
 eoi'ntary work.

•  '<P08urc of tiie 
skin to plenty of simllght is one 
uf the best health habits and at 
the same time Is of value Ui nre- 
vcnllng sinus trouble, and yet the

Itht hours a day may find It hard 
l<> te l out In the sun regtilarlv. 
Sometimes this can be arranged tiy 
getUng to work a little earlier and 
takhig a al ghtly longer lunch hour 
whkh provides 2 0  to 40 minutes to 
nr " ‘” '1, "'"Iking in sunlight.

Ultra-vl0 l8 t ray
freafmenta over ths entire body. 
-ri.T?'? P"Hent with iinut trouble

flna lh« weekwill find It an excellent health in-
vestment to Spend as much of the 
week-end ns possible out of doors 
and a .special effort should be made 
'' “  bathing suit at least

p.ait of the time while on thc.se 
week-end Jaunts. With the summer 
sea-son coming on, this advice bas a 
practical .side.

Another excellent health

ESTIONs  a n d  ANSWr.RS

(.MakiiiK; .Melha Totisl) 
guestion: Miss U. D. K. asks: 

About how many slices of Mellm 
toast could one get from a loaf 
whll® bread?”

J**®* upon the
 ise of the loaf. Ordinarily, one loaf 
uf bre.ad will provide about 15 shre 
Of Melba toaiit.

(Home Test fop Prolapiwd 
Stoiiiat'h)

Thomas L  asks 
I believe that my stomach must 

have fallen, as everything i cat 
ecems as heavy as lead, and the 
itomach Just refuses to digest food 
the way It ought to do. It thece 
an.v home test I could use for my-
self to see if it is prolapsed?"

Answer; A simple home test 
which may sometimes be used with 
good result., to find out if the 
atonmeh is prolapsed is to drink one 
pint of ice cold water first thing 
m the morning. Then take the 
hacks of iho fingers and run them

buoyancy of floating soap 
Is attained by the introduction of 
air into the soap by a whipping 
proeess. “

alders claim
invested every penny she has 
earned. Her assets are consider-
able. They consist of 1000 acres 
of grazing land near Melrose, N. 
M.. another thousand acres of 
wheat In Montana, over 25 acres 
of orange trees In California snd 
a  ̂ large truck farm in swanky 
Westport, Conn. Recently ahe

0— (AP)-Captain 
0()rdon Heriot, writer and explorer, 

the "women of Connec-
ticut today to oppose actively the 
manufacture and sals of arma-
ments, asserting that tha United 
Statea would ba drawn into war 
eventually unless telling of such 
equipment to belligerent countriea 
I, halted.

Heriot addressed the closing aee- 
alon of the Oonnectleut State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs’ triennial 
convention yeeterday.

"When we preached democracy 
and practice imperialism, and when 
we preach peace and sell goods that 
make war, we can expect the worst 

‘b ‘ t," ha said.
The speaker, recently returned 

from a trip to South America, de-
scribed that continent la a "seeth-
ing moss of Fascism." He appeal-
ed to the women to do what they 
could to Improve the diplomatic 
service of the country.

"We need trained dlplomata who 
are not handed diplomatto positions 
as political plums," he asserted.

"The American dlplomata in 
Lxtln America certainly do not re-
flect the United States and certain-
ly are not In sympathy with the 
policies of the United States."

Which Will ah r „  the prJventlo'’n '’ ‘5 'in u 1̂ ''® abilomen.

walking ExsreUe in the op^iTiur ii 
es^clally good and may well con- 
slat of walking 3 to 5 mile, a Say. 
Ph.yslcal culture exercises t.sken 
early In the morning and al.«o in the 
eyemng are beneficial. Fjiereise and 
"ell-being go together and the one 
m u .!?  " j*  hundred per cent well is 
In little danger of sinus trouble 

stm another good health habit Is 
the eating of plenty of vegetables. 
Use non-starchy vegetables In abun-
dance and especially the green 
leafy variety. They will help to 
build a healthy hlood stream, will 
« III “  “ *'7 ®®Ung constipation, and 
will provide the vitamin A which 
the mucous membrane seems to 
neeii to stay normal In every re- 
spect.

... --------- rimghiv
the position of the stomach. If the 
stomach has sagged several Inches, 
he cold spot will be very low on 

the left side However, Instead of 
gucs.,ing about your case, I believe 
the best plan Is to go and be exam-
ined.

- 1— i., - — -----aupplemcntal
town "bumming" Us advertising written

_______ . , ‘ l i n in g  Q jy  ^  h o n U a  l l t a f  K^ ,r,e s..__ a t - -  . .
free never had a better exempllflca- 
^ n  than In the zoning controversy. 
The people did not know what was 
proposed to ba done becauac they 
had DO opportunity to read the offl- 
,pial text of the planned regulations 
or see the official map of the pro- 
^ d  areas, prior to the pubUc 
hearing thereon. And they would 
have had. had theHOT® wltli tmaliMM thoa It does P™r>o»«l been

 ith the odmlaistratioii"  ' j Advertised—as it would

" Mr. Barton ba. a  I « t n « y W c h  Jm toe u "

off toe books Just because the big 
ones can offer more His biu goM 
right to toe heart of the dispute be-
tween toe big schools and toe "eun- 
down" Inetltutlona operating in old 
Jr®!” " !*  or aecond-utring office 
bulldmga in Washington.

First, it provides that no depart-
ment may reject an appUcant for a 
Job ^ a u s e  ha "has not been grad-
uated from a particular law schooL"

Second, it would prevent rejection 
of a student who "has not been 
p u u a tod  from a la- school which 

«• *», or which 
uas been approved or accredited bv
•n, aasoclatlon, orgaataattoT S

(T. B. In Child)
Question: A. W. asks: "What are 

Ihe sympU ms in a child which 
nhoiild lead onr to sii.spect the po.4sl- 
billty of tubereiilosis of the lungs?"

Answer: The child having a tever 
arising from an unexpected cause, 
or the child who is markedly under-
weight and who seems unable to 
gain In weight should be examined

Resistanre I. , 1 L'” ’ w ot tuberculosis,
fati^ .. t O '"  '""•' H-d by I Su'ch an examination lA doubly de- laugua and therefore it is a wise . . .  . -“ xuiy ue
plan to remain really rested bv se-
curing sufficient sleep. Many pbten- 
tlal sinus sufferers arc of the Intel- 
ectu^ ty i» and they fln.i many In-

terests to keep them up too late at 
night when they would be far bet-
ter off from the physical standpoint 
by ^ in g  to bed an hour or two 
earlier.

“ >• thatanything favorable to health U ^ -  
'*“ “ • trouble. O o i  

ellmlnatloo from tbs d igest^  
^ c t ;  good habits of breathing- 
plenty of exerclsa, sunlight and 
S f 'X n fli* '’ * Avoidance
vor hSslto” ' ’ All fA-
^ c a  ^ u s  trouble has developed, 

tae treatment I find to be ^  
^5? “̂ tlng snd dieting treat- 

will clean out toe 
“ ** encourage re- 

membrane.

1 '* known that the
child has bee.i in contact at home 
with a tubercular patient

 HRE r i n g  b r e .a k s  i e g

5-— (API—John 
H. Brown. 40. of West Hartford, 
probably »in  us^ caution in the fu-
ture when he has occasion to Inflate 
a tire.

Broi-n was a paUent at the Hart-
ford hoepltal today with a broken 
leg became a metal ring oe toe 
outside of the rim of a truck wheel 
flew off yesterday while he was 
blowing up the tire.

The Ure was reeUng on the front 
bumper of a paosenger automobile 

“ I** ‘ ks ring, besides 
elrlklng Brown, damaged the car e 
radiator and beaiUamp.

fAtally except three in 
toe village of Bucke MUla, NorthThe fast should cooHnus fo^ a ^  “ “ >•• North

S to . l* tto ? 'lU S d  tak.‘ lS S S ^ ^  ! « .  th . lam ll.

RUSSIA’S ARMS INDUSTRY 
IS KEPT

“ HARTFORD E A S F  
TOLD OF EUROPE

AmomcemiMl Merely Analyzes Silua-
_  _  .  JCoreigners estimate It will take I s  u  .• * ssT. I n � ii .... . . Q̂g Ineeung Here;

Rev. L  W. Cross Speaks.
Belter Tanks, Guns And ISrie'_ to be equipped for toe bulld-

Planes WOi Be Tamed! Russia boasts constantly of her
I land armaments—particularly alr- 

A _e 1  r . . * , .  T*  ̂planes, tanks and arUllery. Her alr-UOI in raster imie. planee have been eatimated at 3,-
j  400, more than those of any other 
country but Great Britain, which is 

I credited with 4,000. The Japanese ̂ .as., creaued with 4,000. The Japanese
Moscow— fCorrespondence of the | gay there are 1,500 Soviet piMes in 

lAssoclated Presis)—Better tanks, the Far East
r ruiR and airplanes turned out in 
»Aster time Is the 1938 program of 
Soviet Russia's big arms industry.

How many weapons will be add-
ed to those of the Red army is a 
cIo.se secret—.•mch' statistics never 
figure In the announcement .of So-
viet plans.

Mikhail Kaganovich, commissar 
of defense Industry, however, has 
indicated that quality, rather than 
quantity. Is the 1938 watchword. 
He told a conference of 500 plant 
executives and workmen that the 
quality "should reach the highest 
standards."’

Speakers indicated that the arms 
industry suffers f.-om the chronic 
aliments of other Soviet Indimtriea 
—Inefficiency, poor work, resulting 
in scrap, and lack of dtscipllne.

Vyaclieslaff Molotoff, Russian 
"Premier," told the workmen "the 
main problem" was to "eliminate 
waste production," while Kagano-
vich called for better discipline, 
more mcchantzatlon and higher 
productivity of labor.

Some Idea of the importance of 
the Soviet arms industry In the 
midst of European rearming may 
be obtained from estimates of for- 
elgffi observers that at least 25 per 
cent of the Soviet steel output and 
20 per cent of rolled steel products 
sre for the Red army.

last Year's Production 
In 1937, Russia produced 17,800.- 

500 tons of steel and 12,900,000 tons 
« f rolled steel products. The 1938 
plan calls for slight decreases—15,- 
600,000 tons of steel and 12,500,000 
tons of rolled products.

M'ost of the percentage devoted 
to military uses goes Into land ar-
maments, presumably, for the So-
viet naval shipbuilding Industry la 
still In Its Infancy. Some light 
cruisers have been built, foreign 
sources say, and a large number of 
submarines, perhaps 100,' although 
that is considered a large estimate.

The building of battleshlp.s can 
be undertaken only .vhen adequate 
shipyards have been built and ma-
chinery obtained from abroad. Re-
ports abroad say Russia Is nego-
tiating for purchase of such ma-
chinery as presses to roll and fab-
ricate heavy armor plate for 35,000- 
ton battleships with 16-lnch guns.

"Workers must complete the con-
struction of plants In the shortest 
possible time so that the building 
of ships of larger tonnage (than In 
the past) may start os soon as pos-

Proud as the Soviet press Is of 
the Red army, the newspapers, 
well-trained In secrecy, say only 
that the army bas:

"Thousands of modem airplanes, 
high-speed bombers, high-speed 
chasers, scouting planes and fight 
ing planes.

"Thousands of tanks of various 
types and purposes.

"Ample quantities of artillery of 
all types—anti-tank and tank
weapons, light Held guns, anti-air-
craft guns and heavy, long-range 
artillery.

“Many modem macbine-gims of 
all types.”

Much of this Is considered by 
some foreign observers as propa 
ganda to scare such possible ene 
mlcs as Japan and Germany. They 
say the army Is motorized only to 
a small extent, that It Is weak In 
anti-aircraft guns and In medium 
and heavy artillery.

PLAN CANDY SALE 
FOR FACULTY P U Y

Candy will be sold at both per 
formancef of the play. "The Late 
Christopher Bean," on Thursday 
and Friday evenings of this week In 
the high school auditorium. This 
added feature has been made pos-
sible by the splendid cooperation of 
all the teachers and pupils In the 
Manchester schools who have re 
sponded most -renerously to the ef-
forts of the candy ccmmlttee, Miss 
Ruth M. Nyman. Mrs. Olive Cham 
hers, and Miss Florence Benson.

It win be sold by members of the 
high school dramatic clubs. Sock 
and Buskin and Paint and Powder 
On Thursday. Dorothy StavlnUky 
Jean aarke, Betty Hale, Ruth 
Wheaton, Jeanne Toumaud, Mar-
guerite Barry will be In charge and 
on Friday, Irene Johnson, Alice 
Preston, Mildred Knight, Joyce 
Kehler. Ann Lsshinske and Mar-
gery Flke.

I,/\NDON TO SPEAK

Lynn, Mass., May 5 — (AP) — 
Former Governor Alf M. Landon of 
Kansas, bas accepted an invitation 
to speak at the 14Ist New England 
Methodist conference here May 19. 
Rev. C. Oscar Ford. D.D., the pastor 
host, announced today.

Approximately 2(K) people attend-
ed the services of the. 68th annual 
meetlng^of the Hartford-East Aa- 
a o c i a t l o n  o f .  (Congregational 
Churches and Ministers, held yes-
terday in the Second Congregational 
Church. Aside from the routine 
business, there were two unusual 
addresses. Prof. Theodore Wlel, of 
the American International College 
at Springfield, Mass., held the close 
attention of the audience for an 
hour as he gave a clear and master-
ful address upon the peculiar condi-
tions existing today In Europe. He 
maintained that Hitler's rapid rise 
to power was largely due to the re-
vulsion of feeling among the Ger-
mans against the Versailles treaty 
at the close of the World War. 
which belittled the German nation 
L® AO great an extent as to rouse 
their animosity, and to spur them 
to regain their lost prestige. He 
elated that Hitler had such a power 
as an orator that he could hold a 
great crowd of people spellbound 
for hours, and he always enforced 
the thought that only by military 
force could Germany recover her 
former greatness among the na 
tlons. Whereas Germany at the 
close of the World War was small 
In the eyes of the nations of the 
world, today she bas recovered 
much of her former power. 

Hltler-.Mussollnl
Speaking of Hitler's recent seiz-

ure of Austria, and his present rialt 
to Mussolini, evidently he shrewdly 
hopes that Italy, Germany's World- 
War enemy, will allow certain fav-
ors which may ultimately aid In 
Germany's having access to the 
Black Sea. Dr. Wlel said that 
while Italy has strongly fortified 
her side of the borderline between 
herself and Austria, the latter 
country has no fortifications at all 
on her aide of that line. Further-
more, Italy would hardly allow 
such military defenses to be built 
nor permit Hitler's military fore-' 
to cross over the northern portion 
of Italy which she conquered from 
Austria during the 1614-18 war.

Speaking of the Jews he said they 
were In a sad plight. They were 
among the most intelligent and 
wealthy business men in Germany 
or what is left of the old Austria- 
Hungary nation, but it is well 
known that now their money is not 
protected but confiscated, and that 
even a Rothschild bas been Im 
prisoned.

In private conversation with some 
me; at the dinner table. Prof. Wlel 
stated that no douht Franco would 
win out In Spain, for even Great 
Britain rather sides with him, as

EXTRA!!
[Lower Prices !—Compare !

C e m e n t - P l a s t e r -  L u m b e r
—  R o o f i n g  ( W o o d  or Sla te Surfaced) —

T i l e  (Se w er or C h im n e y)— F o r t i l l x e r
—  S e e d  P o t a t o e s

C e m e n t (C ash  a t  sto re) p er bag 75 e
T-Ply Ro o f in g , c o v ers 100 sq . f t . ro ll 7 5 c
2- Ply Roofing, covers 100sq . f t .,ro ll$1.10
3 - P ly  Ro o f in g , co vers 1 0 0s q . f t . ,r o l l$1 .35  
F e r t i l iz e r , M a rk e t  G a rd e n , Sp e c ia l

100 lbs. $1.90
G ross Se e d , R ich M ix t u re  Ib . 3 0 c

G ara g e D o ors ( A l l Siz es) p a ir $ 1 3 .9 0  
F ra m in g ,2 x 4 , 2 x 6 , 2 x 8  1 000 f t . $ 3 5 .0 0

I Are In A Position To Quote Lower Prices On Your Lumber Requirements.

LOW OVERHEAD ENABLES US TO

S E L L  F O R  L I ^ I !

W. H arry  E ngland
MANCHESTER GREEN — -_________________

Britons have Invested much money 
in Spanleh mines and other prop-
erty. Their case resembles that of 
foreigners who have Invested for-
tunes in Mexico.

Dinner was fumiphed freely to 
150 guests In the vestry at the 
noon hour by the women of the 
church. Prior to the afternoon ad-
dress, the pastors of the various 
churches reported the work done by 
their people during the year. Sev-
eral reported accessions of member 
ship, and material improvements. 
Among others, Rev. Truman Wood-
ward, reported that the ' 815,000 
debt which had long hampered the 
First (Jhurch at East Hartford had 
been brought down to 85,000; that 
both parsonags and church had 
been painted outside, and that the 
church auditorium had also been 
painted inside, fluted columns had 
been placed under the galleries, and 
a fine new ceiling of modern ma 
terial capped toe Improvements. A 
new town clock was also presented 
to the church by Clarence Horace 
Wickham, whli h keeps most excel 
lent time. Mr. Wickham has also 
provided electric lights which at 
night show toe time on all four 
clock faces in a most excellent man-
ner.

Ro>% E. Vi. Cruse Speaks 
The afternoon speaker waa Rev. 

EMward W. Ooss, minister of the 
First Church of Christ in Spring- 
field. Dr. Cross will be remembered 
by many Manchester people as the 
preacher who gave an Interesting 
sermon at the union meeting of the 
Protestant churches held in the 
South Methodist church several 
weeks ago, on which occasion the 
main auditorium and galleries were 
packed with people. Dr. Cross 
gave an Illuminating address on 
"Worship as a Transaction with the 
Infinite." He emphasized the fact 
that no elaborate forma of worship, 
no elegant church Interior, no beau 
tiful music nor stained gloss win

sfMAi«SNBB
spflTHECAR^

— 8^ 1.ING1NG to old Ideols,
yet ever ready to accept 

- progressiTe new ideas. 
That, briefly, is the phi-
losophy o f this modern 
Prescription Pbsrmscy.

In our adherence to pro-
fessional ethics wesre quite 
as unyielding ss the vener-
able apothecary. Yet on our 
 helves you will find the 
la test drugs, m ed ica-
ments, vitamin products.

If this combination of 
the old end new represents 
the sort of establishment 
you havebeen seeking, then 
we respectfully invite yoUr 
patronage.

WELDON
d r u g  c o m p a n y

We Deliver Phone SStl
Prescription Pharmacists

’ doa-s could make true worship, no 
matter how proper aod excellent 
they were in toemaelvea but only 
the presence of God brought homo 
to the waiting souls of the people 
constituted real worship. After Ih a 
uplifting sermon toe moderator for 
the day, Alfred F. Howes, of Hud-
son street, declared the meeting ad- 
Jiurned. The meeting of the As-
sociation for next May Is to be held 
In the Congregational Church at 
Buckingham.

Rev. Watson Woodruff. D.D.. of 
the Center OdngregaUonal church 
waa re-elected as chairman of the 
executive committee of the Aasocla- 
tion, a position he has held for a 
number of years.

Rev. Russell McGown of the Con-
gregational church In Glastonbury 
waa elected moderator, succeeding 
A. F. Howes of this town. Rev. 
Ferris Reynolds of the hostess 
church was renamed to the mis-
sionary committee and Rev. Truman 
Woodward New England Regional 
committee. Other officers of the 
association Include: Registrar, Rev. 
Douglas Maclean of Wapplng; 
treasurer, B. Fred Grant of South 
Glastonbury; auditor, Alfred En-
sign of Hockanuro; executive com-
mittee, Rev. John Ramaker of South 
Glastonbury and Ralph E. Collins 
of Wapplng; committee on icilglous 
education. Rev. Dr. Reynolds, Rev. 
Philip M. Rose of Buckingham and 
Rev. Mr. Maclean; missionary com-
mittee, Rev. T. H. Woodward of 
East Hartford. Rev. Mr. Reynolds 
and Mrs. S. H. Williams of Glaston-
bury; Edwards memorial committee. 
Lewis W. Ripley of" Glastonbury, 
Rev. H. S. Martin of South Windsor 
and Rev. Mr. Ramaker. Mrs. Philip 
M. Rose of Buckingham was elected 
local secretary of the State Wom-
en's Congregational Missionary So-
ciety.

The Incas used shark teeth as 
surgical Instruments.

SE TB A C K
Sponsored by Manchester Green 

Commnnlty Club. 
.Manchester Green School 
Tomorrow Night, 8 P. M.

8 Playing Prizes. 
Admlsslon'CSo.

PILOT HAROLD JUNE 
IS CHAMBER GUEST

Admiral Byrd’s Second*In' 
Command In Antarctic 
Speaks Here May 23.

Harold I. June, chief pilot on both 
of Admiral Richard E. Byrd's ex-
peditions to the South Pole snd sec-
ond-in-command to Byrd, has been 
obtained as the speaker at an ail 
membership meeting of the (Jharn 
her of Commerce, to be held at the 
Hotel Sheridan on Monday evening. 
May 23, at 6 o'clock, it was an-
nounced today by President Dr. 
D, C. y. Moore.

This Is the first of a new serlM 
of get-togethers of the entire Cham-
ber membership and wlU be the only 
such gathering of the summer sea-
son, The meetings will be resumed 
in the fail and winter and will then 
be held monthly. The meetings 
committee, headed by John G. Ech- 
malian as chairman, feels fortunate

speaker.
June will give an account of his 

gripping, thrilling experiences In 
the polar regions during the four 
years spent there on the two jour-
neys of exploration headed by Byrd 
Several local Chamber members 
heard June speak before large gath-
erings at East Hartford and Glas- 
tonbuiy and report that he Is a 
vivid, highly Intereating speaker

with a story to tell that U certain 
to prove entertaining and exciting.

The committee In charge in c lu ^ , 
besides .Mr. Echmalian, Jack San-
son. Thomas Brennan, Harold Burr, 
W. G. Crawford, Thomas Ferguson, 
Christopher Glenney. Walter Gor- 
man, Leon Holmes. William Knofl^ 
Otto Nelson and John Pickles. It 
will be a dinner meeting and mem-
bers are asked to maae their reser-
vations at the Chamber office at ton 
Hotel .Sheridan as soon as possible.

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN
O f *Hred Kidneys—How To 

Gel Happy Relief
*** pun* xr« m«kinc you 

m i^ W « . don l pwt oomplain End do nothinf 
^ u l  th«m. Noture may b« wErnini you that 

kidoofi attention.
Tb* bdM y* ar* Naturo-* cbiaf way of Ukina 

w* e *n“ .P«»f>noua <raat« out of tha 
b W  Moat ^ p j a  paaa about 3 pinu a day or 
about 3 pound* of arant*. ^

K Ui» IJ milw of kidii.r lubw ud Sltm
ID Ue Mood. Ihmv pottoiu msy lUrt Dsuius 
bwkschw. rh»um «l« p«in.. Im  punt, i w  M 
pop sod onorsy, srttins up nitht., awoUins 
pumnoM undor the oyo., howloohos on j d in in g ' 

n o n « TOl. A.k yoiir driluial for I>o«n'.
t r  miUion. tor oTor 40ITWKrn 1 nnv wio-m I.ao-.... _s . . . .^  oucwiafliujiy ny miUtona for orw 40 

âra. Thay aitra happy rrfiaf and *nU help tha 
U milra of kidnpr tu^ fluah out poiaraoua 
waata from tba blood Oat Dnan'a PiUr

Annual Faculty Play

The Late 

Christoper Bean^^

H igh School A u d ito riu m

T O M O R R O W  and 
F R I D A Y  N IG H T S

C u r t a in  at 8.15
Proceeds for Educational Club and 

Verplanck Foundation

General Admission 40 Cents.

Reserved Seats 50 Cents

(Tickets for sale by .school teachers and High school 
Heniors.)

Greetings
To

William and Helen *s
BEAUTY SALON

stale Theater Building Main Street

(Watch Herald for Opening)

For M others Day
For Herself or For (he Home— YouMI Find the Ideal 

Gift At The Textile Store

I See Our Beautiful Assortment Of

MARTEX TOWELS
I  ̂ Cloths To .Match. An Ideal Gift for .Mother’s Day.

SPECIAL SALE
COTTAGE SETS

89c
Printed Organdies, Voiles 
snd Marqnisettea All 
good qnallty. Regularly 
9*c. Special!

Bee All Our Lovely 
Drapes and Curtains

Dotted Marquisette

RUFFLED CURTAINS
SPECXAL!

86 Inriw® 46 loche®
for CrUft>Cr(MiE

J>8c .$ 1 .4 9

DAINTY DOT 
HOSIERY SALE

Buy Now for Mother’s Dayl 
Service and Chiffon

Regular 89c. s - ^
Now ............................. I H e
Regular 79o.
Now .........................  n S r

SCRANTON NET 
LACE CURTAINS

Slotted. Topa Ready to

......$1.29
Hang.
Special

NEW, FRESH 
BED PILLOWS

98c $5.50

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
ECRU NET CURTAINS

Hemmed and

3 9 c
rmi Width. 
Ileadeil. 
Pair ..........

ST. MARY’S BLANKETS
Pure Virgin Wool Blankets. The 
only blanket approved .by Ihe 
American Institute of Ijuindering.

$6 .95 , $ 11.95 
$ 15.00

Chenille Bath 
Mats and Lid 

Covers.

T  H ; A U V A .N' i A . • A I 
Y - L L  l i A N v ;! . ;  T ' : A U T ' - ' M A T :

G A S
H O U S E  H E A T I N G

G AS is the perfect, fuel for house heating—It does 

sway with the many oid-fashiuned accessories that 

clutter in d  dirty basemenu. N o fuel bins or tanks, no 

ash cans, shovels, cleaning utensils or debris. W ith 

GAS your basement can be as clesn is your living 

room. GAS offers you a healthful extra room for play 

or work. Better still, it.offers you freedom and greater 

leisure. Ut us give you a FREE E STIM ATE on the 

cost o f heating your home with GAS.



Septuplets A re Bom  
To Woman in Cuba 
But A ll o f  Them Die

 kTuiA. May 5w—(AP)—Dr. Rob-^after only three months gestation.

SC0DHNG PLANES 
COVERING STA1E

“ In  Old Chjcagro’s”  Stars

The woman’s name was given as 
Rafaela Canova, 30 years old. She 

I woj recovering.
Bayamo is In extreme .southeast- 

em Cuba, 35 miles Inland from Man- 
, zanlllo.
I Earlier Col. Fulgencio Batista, 

He said he bad visited the worn-1 chief of the army, on receipt of re- 
aa but had not seen the children, | ports that septupleta had been 
because the midwife had disposed bom, had sent an army physician 
of them before his arrival. The . to the Bayamo district to I'nvestl- 
Mrth, he said, occurred Monday, ' gate.

Fonseca, director of a hospital 
 t Bayamo, Oiiente Province, tele- . 
phoned to Havana today that a farm I 
'woman near Bayamo bad given 
Mrth prematurely to seven children | 
but none had survived.

War Birds Take Trips To 
Familiarize Pilots With 
Lay Of The Land.

DESCRIBES TRIP 
TO CORONATION

Christopher Glenney In In-
teresting Lecture At Sal-
vation Army Citadel.

j burst of handclapping, together 
with the scenes showring the royal 
couple and the tine city hall and 
.government buildings In Belfast. 
Still pictures of PorUdo'wm, Derry- 
ad, his native town, where several 
weeks were spent. Warrenpolnt, the 
Giant’s Causeway and others too 
numerous to mention were shown, 
the speaker giving a number of In-
teresting stories and experiences. 
The children In the audience were 

I delighted when pictures of the 
! beautiful waterfalls In Wales, ap- 
I peared to flow upward as Mr. Glen- 
ney reversed the machine, and after 
showing the thousands of workers,

I practically all on bicycles, leaving
Christopher Glenney of the f lr m | ^ * ,* ^ ‘

. .  J  ̂ reversed the nim making them
of Perrett and Glenney, Tnc., of this travel backward.
town, who with his family a year I At the close of his lecture Mr. 
ago this week was on board the S. I accorded a hearty vote
8. Britannic, bound for the corona-
tion and a tour of the British Isles, 
gave an illustrated talk on his ex-
periences to an audience that filled 
to overflowing the Salvation Army 
lower hall last night. ’The meeting 
was under the auspices of the 
Young People’s Legion, and a seven- 
piece orchestra from that organiza-
tion furnished music during the 
evening. Adjutant George Anscombe 
opened the meeting with prayer and 
Mrs. Anscombe pronounced the 
benediction.

Mr. Glenney was enthusla.stlc 
over the service on shipboard and 
the- plans made for the comfort and 
entertainment of the paesengers. 
and particularly the children. He 
outlined briefly the course of the 
steamer which stopped at Ireland, 
Cherbourg, France; Southampton 
and London. Mr. Glenney took his 
car for touring the British Isles, 
and on reaching London at midnight 
a drive of 30 miles was necessary 
to reach their destination. It was 
*•** experience in driving on 
the left side, but he followed traffic 
and bad little trouble. He praised 
the courtesy of the officials at the 
dock, and the EngUeh traffic dtrtfc- 
ters who were having the most dif-
ficult task In their experience dur-
ing the weeks that preceded and 
followed the coronation.

The parade was an unforgettable 
spectacle with its gorgeous 
equipages filled with royalty, bands, 
soldiers In colorful uniforms from 
all the colonies In the empire. He 
said the density of the crowds all 
along the line of march made It 
practically impossible to secure 
clear pictiu«s, but he was able to 
purchase an excellent film of the 
eoTtinatlon ceremony, and this was 
preceded by a brief showing of 
views of the late Queen Victoria, 
her son. King Edward and Alexan-
dria and George V, all of which 
 were received with 'much hand- 
cla^lng.

'The Glenneys saw many of the 
places of historical Interest In and 
about London, but everywhere _ 
long wait was necessary owing to 
the crowds. ’The British museum 
was visited, snd what particularly 
interested them were the displays 
Illustrating the evolution In machin-
ery of all kinds, as well as steam-
ers. airplanes, trains and other 
modes of travel. ’They rode in the 
tubes, which eprrespond to subways 
here, visited Hyde Park, Kew Gar-
dens, the Tower of London where 
the crown jewels sre kept, and saw 
as much of London and its environs 
as was possible, including the chapel 
In which John Weslev preached for 
13 years.

In their tour of England they 
spent considerable time in the lake 
district, stopped at 'he-Oxford and 
Eton colleges, Shakespeare’s birth-
place, at Stratford-on-Avon and 
were charmed with the beauty of 
the English countryelde. ’The Glen-
ney children tried the game of 
counting the quaint thatched cot-
tages but they -were so numerous 
in the British Isles they gave it up 
As for flowers they Wd they never 
saw anything like them The flow-
ers just about covered the cottages 
hiding them from - view and filled' 
the dooryards In front. .Mr. Glenney 
attributed It to the equable climate 

They were much interested In the 
old cathedrals m different places, 
many view.s of which were shown 
on the screen, together with a num-
ber of pictures of Windsor Castle 
and other English and Scottish cas 
ties. The 1-ike district of Scotland 
was admired by the local party, 
particularly Ixick Lomond of song 
and . legend, and as much time as 
possible was devoted to EkHnburgh, 
former seat of the Scottish govern-
ment. ’The shrine to soldiers and 
other* who contributed their serv-
ices in the World W ar, erected In 
this beautiful Scottish city is now 
the mecca for all tourists. Pictures 
were shown of Stirling CasUe, once 
^  home of Mary of Scotland, and 
of HoUyrood Castle, where King 
George VI and his ~ ' '

of thanks.

ABOUT TOWN
Sunset Rebskah Lodge ha* been 

Invited to Thompsonville tomoirow 
evening, and to furnish a part of 
the program. All members who 
can conveniently do so are urged to 
attend.

Willing Workers of the Wesleyan 
Guild entertained their husbands 
and friends to the number of 68 
with a blue plate supper Tuesday 
evening. Apple blossom* and other 
spring flowers were used for decora-
tion*. and green and yellow crepe 
paper. Following the meal games 
were enjoyed, and Mr*. Leo Schen- 
del and her committee were com-
plimented on the success of the so-
cial.

Th# recently-organized Automo-
tive Trade Bureau of the Chamber 
of Commerce will hold It* first regu-
lar monthly meeting at the Chamber 
office In the Hotel Sheridan on Mon-
day evening. May 16, It was an-
nounced today by W. A. Cdle, chair-
man of the Bureau. Matters of In-
terest to those engaged In the auto-
motive field In Manchester will be 
discussed at the session and a large 
attendance Is expected.

Hartford. May 5.— f AP)-_Con- 
nectlcut’s countryside quiet was up-
set with roaring war birds today as 
general headquarters air force went 
on extended "scouting" trip* In 
preparation for the war-llke maneu-
vers beginning midnight May 11.

Up from Rentschler Field today 
rose nine powerful attack planes 
lead by CapUln E. H. Lawson for a 
familiarization flight over Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island and Con-
necticut. Tomorrow they, members 
of the 95th Attack Squadron, will 
strike out for the Virginia coast.

It became known today that the 
three wings will simulate actual war 
conditions during the maneuvers 
and the utmost secrecy will be em-
ployed In all tactical movements.

The wings will sometimes work 
together against a common enemy 
coming in from the sea and at other 
times will have problems against 
itself. For example the pursuit 
squadrons will be given a mission 
against the attack and bombard-
ment squadrons.

The maneuvers will be as "realis-
tic” as possible and all missions will 
be assigned directly by General 
Frank H. Andrews, commanding 
officer of the GHQ.

I Every airdrome Is vulnerable to 
attack In the eyes of the Army and 
It Is for that reason that the unit* 
of the GHQ are well scattered 
throughout the northeast over which 
the action will take place.

There -will be actual bombing dur-
ing the mythical war. but most of It 
will be 200 miles at sea to Insure 
safety. Some bomba will be dropped 
on land at Langley Field, Va., and 
Aberdeen Field, Md.

Eight lljlng fortresses’ ’ left Har- 
ri.sburg, Pa., headed for Connecti-
cut, and were sighted over New 
Haven.

Headquarters of the first wing at 
New Haven announced today that 
on Sundays tom 10 a. m.. to 6 p. 
m., visitors would be permitted at 
all airdromes, which Includes Rent-
schler and Brainard Fields.

Captain Lawson took his flight of 
nine planes this morning from here 
to Worce.ster and Boston. Mass., 
thence to Providence, Groton, 
Mltchel Field, West Point, Windsor 
and back home a distance of 435 
miles In about three hours.

NEWimXERPUCED 
ON E. CENTER JOB

Initial Tryout To Bo Given 
B ij^M acipe When Con-
crete Is Ponred.

Surging with the spirit that made the nation greati Darryl F. Za- 
nuck* 20th Century-Fox masterpiece. "In Old Chicago,’ ' presents Tyrone 
Power, Alice Faye and Don Ameche (left to right I In the leading roles 
or a human drama as tempestuous as old Chicago Itself. It will be seen 
at the State theater today. Friday and Saturday.

N. Y . Stocks Local Stocks

General Welfars Center will hold 
Its usual gathering tomorrow eve 
ning promptly at 8 o’clock at the 
Kant SldA RMr6Atton when reports 
from Washington wlU be rend de-
scribing the progress which .Mr. 
Johnson Is making toward taking 
the 4199 bin from the committee 
for general debate. ’There will also 
be the mpnthly luncheon which al-
ways Is well attended, accompanied 
with an open forum.

The office of the Tax Collector 
will remain open tonight imtli 9 p. 
m., and will be open Saturday after-
noon until 5 p. m., this program re-
peating on May 12 and May 14. May 
15, final payment date for this 
period falls on a Sunday, hence the 
last call for tax payments is sound-
ed for Monday. May 16. The Tax 
office wdll remain open until 9 p. m 
on that date.

The Sewing Orcle of the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary will meet to-
morrow afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. aarence Hale, 16 Cambridge 
street. ’Those who are sewing on 
uniform capes are urged to attend. 
Others will work on the bcdquiit 
which It Is hoped to.complete next 
month

St. Bridget’s Guild will have a 
mating tonight In th* parish hall 
following the Novena devotion*.

The Ladles of Coliimbiui have 
presented the -Memorial hospltol 
with three beautiful Communion 
boxes of a type approved for bos- 
pttal uae and they will ^roatly fa- 
cll'tate the scrilce In time of em-
ergency by having one on each floor 
of the hosplUl. ’The gift Is much 
appreciated by the hospital person-
nel.

Consistently Increasing attend-
e e *  at the Odd Fellows Bmgu every 
piursday night Indicates the popu-
larity of this "Bingo’’ game. There 
are plenty of pm«g ever>* week.

MtM Norma Graxladlo. daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Gwr^e L. Grarla- 

of Henry street, who was m- 
jured by a fall from a bicycls on 
» I'll hi a concussion

Of the brain is Improving and th* 
concussion la clearing up.

Elisabeth occasionally vlsIL 
The local party crossed the chan-

nel of the Irish sea at Its narrowest 
part, from Stranrear, Scotland to 
l^arn* and motored along the fam-
ous Antrim coast In Northern Ire-
land. They were In Belfast— 
someUmss called the "Olaagow of 
Ireland", during the ’TweUth of July 
celebration, and again when the 
»«wly erownsd king and queen paid 
their first risit to ths dty. Mr. 
Cjwiney’s motion pteturea of tha 
Orangemen with tha gay aashsa, 

banners and grant drums’
. waa tha oeeaaiaa fbr anothar out-^

The Good Deeds Club which Is 
im posed of North End Children en-
tertained the mothers of the bov* 
Md girl* last night at the hoihe of 
^ b a r a  and Edward .Newbiirv, In 
honor of Mother’s dsv. ’The chair

-----„  eet which the members have been
Scottish wife | “ ‘m *: chance* on In ihclr efforts to

raise money for fruit and flowers 
for thoM who ar« 111 waa won by 
Mrs. Irene Roy of North School 
suwt- Eunicg Ludwif drew the 
winning ticket

PREU.MINARY PL.VNS
New York. May 5 - (A P l-W lth  

a theoretical "Black" navy attack-
ing the Atlantic const and no war-
ships available for defense. .Major 
General Frank M. Andrews, com-
mandant of the General Headquar-
ters Air Force, came here today by 
plane to take personal command of 
the situation.

He was preceded by Maj. i en. 
Oscar Westover, chief of the Air 
Corps, on a surprise inspection of 
the 200 combat planes and 3,000 of- 
fleers and men concentrated here 
In the greatest aerial mobilization 
of manpower In the hUtoty of the 
United States army. ’They are here 
for a month of war maneuvers.

Said General Westover: "I was 
Impressed as a result of a brief In-
spection of Mltchel Field (Long Is-
land) this morning with the particu-
lar system employed this year In 
the movement of troops, the estab- 
lisiiment of operating facilities and 
the rapidity of concentration as be-
ing undoubtedly superior to any pre-
viously employed.

"I fiUIy expect that this year’s 
plan will be confirmed by the re-
sults achieved when actual opera-
tions commence."

General Andrews, who will direct 
the maneuvers, flew to Mltchel Field 
In his Douglas Flagship, Men and 
planes representing the . three 
"Wings" of army combat aviation 
were ready for duty from New Eng-
land to Pennsylvania.

Units of the First W’lng have 
come in during the last few days 
from the west coast transporUng 
1.091 officers 'nd men. to occupy 
commercial and military airports In 
Eastern .New York and New Enx 
land. *

The Second Wing, normally based 
at north central and east coast sta-
tions, Is on duty In metropolitan 
New York. The ’Third Wing has 
moved over from the middle west to 
Pennsylvania. The combat groups 
now are establUhed at 19 airports.

Next Wednesday, the air fleet will 
go Into action against the "Black 
Navy." For the purposns of the 
maneuver, the Army is assuming 
that the nation's "Blue" forces are 
at war with "a coalition of Asiatic 
and European powers" and that the 
main fleet of the United .States 
Navy la engaged In a llfe-or-death 
etruggle off Hawaii.

In con.sequcnce. the .Navy can 
spare only enough ships to the At-
lantic coast to conduct a coastal 
patrol. It Will be up to the air 
force now <x>ncentrated hers In the 
east to destroy the Imaginary 
"Black" warship* and sink the 
transport* filled with aUen soldiers.

The mimic srarfars will continue 
a full week, and additional maneuv-
er* will occupy th* remainder of 
the month.

Adams E x p .....................
A ir Reduc .......................
A laska Jiin .....................
Allegheny .......................
Allied Chem ...................
Am Can ...........................
Am Home P r o d .............
Am Rad St S .................
Am Smelt .................................... 39
Am Tel and T e l .............
Am Tob B .......................
Am W at W ks . . .
Anaconda .................
Armour, III ...............
Atchl.son ...............
Aviation Corp . . .
Baldwin. CT ............  . .
Balt and Ohio ...............
Bendlx .................
Beth Steel .........................
Borden .......................
Can Pac ................. . . .
Case (J. I.̂  ____
Cerro Do P a s ........ .. . .
Ches and O h io ................
Chrysler .......................  . . .
Coca Cola . .
Col Gas and El
Coml Inv T r . . . . .  __
Coml Solv .........................
Cons Edison .....................
Cons Oil ............................
Cent Can ...........................
Corn Prod .........................
Douglas A ircraft .............
Du P o n t ....................... ..
Eastm an K o d a k ...............
Elec Auto Lite ...............
Gen Elec ...........................
Gen Foods
Gen Motors ...................
Gillette ...................
Hecker Prcsl .
Hudson Motor* . . . . .
Int Harv .................
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and T e l .........
Johns M a n v illc ...........
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val R d ...........
L lgg  and Myers B .............
Loew's ................................
Lortllard ...........................
Mont Ward .........................
Nash K e l v ............................
N at Blsc ......................................  21
N at Cash Reg ............................ jq.s'
N at Dairy ............................ 12»;
Nat Distill ...................................' 19.1'
N Y Central ...................  121,
N Y  NH snd H ............................... 11"
North Am  ....................................  18 1 ‘
Packard , .................................... ] 37,
Parnm P I c t .................  77,
Penn .................................; ; ; ,15
Phelps D o d g e .................  23 ’ i
Phil Pete .................................. ;; 34 s,
Piib Serv N J ...................  28 L
Radio ........................................... 5,*

Furnished hy Eddy Brothers *  Co. 
S3 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn.

W’lUIsm B. Martin 
LxmssI Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations 

Insurance Stocks 
Bid

Aetna (Casualty........  80
Aetna Fire ...............  4114
Aetna L ife .................  23
Automobile ................ 26'4
Conn. General .......... 22
Hartford F ire ...........  67
Hartford Steam Boiler 49
National Fire ............ 5414
Phoenix .....................  68' i
Traveler* ...................  405

Public Utilities
Conn. Lt. and Pow.
Conn. Pow.............
Htfd. Elec. Lt.........
Illuminating Shs. 
New Britain Gas. 
So. New Eng. Tel, 
Western Ma.ss. ..

48
. . .  421^
. . .  53
. . .  49
. . .  23
Co. 132 
. . . 25ti 

Industrials
Acme Wire ..
Am. Hardware.......... 21'4
Arrow H and H. Com. 29 
Billings and Spencer. 3Vj,
Bristol Brass ...........  30
Colt’s Pat. Firearms . .50
Eagle Lock ...............  14
FafnIr Bearings........ 78
Gray Tel Pay Station 3 Vi
Hart and Cooley ___  170
Hendcy Mach. B.........
I,anders, Frary A Clk. 22 
New Brit. ,Mrh., Com. 16',

do., pfd....................  90
North and Ju dd .......  23'^
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 5
Russell Mfg. Co.........  24

I Scovlll Mfg, Co.........  I9 'i
j Stanley W ork s.......... 34
I do., pfd....................  27'4
|Torrington.................  21
I Veeder Root, new . . 38
I New York Bank
Bank of .New York . . 325

j(j I Bankers Trust .........  45
.,0,. I Central Hanover" . . . .  84

cniase ................. . 30
vl'emlcal ...................  3g
UPy ........................... 23'i
Continental ...............  m ;
Com Ehichange ........  45U
First National ............1570
Guaranty Trust ........  222
Irving T ru st.............. 10\
Manhattan ...............  21
Manufact. T rust........ 34
New York Trust ___  82
Public National ........ 24
Title Guarantee ........ 41,
U. S. T rust...............  1470 1

41%

HOSPITAL NOTES

Reading
Rem Rand ................... ....!.
Republic Steel ............... ' ’ ’ '
Rey Tob B ......................... ...
Safeway Stores ................. !.
Schenle.v DIs .........................
Sear* Roebuck ................. ...
Shell Union * .........................
Socony V a c ................... ......
South Pac .............................
South Rwy .............................
St Brands ...............................
St Gas and E l ..............
St on <3al.................
St on N J .....................
Tex Corp .............................. [
’Timken Roll Bear
Trans America .....................
Union Carbide ................... ' |
Union Pac .........................
Unit Aircraft .......................
Unit Corp ............................. ' ̂
T.tnIt Gas Imp .....................
U S Rubber ...................
V a Sm elt.......................
U 8 Steel ......................... i;.']
Western U nion.....................
West El and Mfg .................
Woolworth ...................... \ [
Elec Bond and Share (Curt)!

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Preparations are being made by 
A. I. Savin East Hartford con-

tton^^e /fc'’ ‘ he flrst aec-
F « t  ^  ‘ h« new
Beat Center street construction. A 
new model dual drum mixer recent- 
ly bought by the contracting Arm. 
S i* job'^* ** ‘ ryout on the lo-

* modem con- 
crate Mghway on East Center 
 tw t, both aides, has been a major 
~ntroveralal subject In this town 
tor many year*. In 1930 and 1931 
plans for a dual highway were pre-
pared by Town Enguleer J. Frank 
Bowen but the voter* of the town 
to a t o ^  meeUng met to approve 
toe project disapproved the work. 
Although the subject, of construct-
ing a new dual highway. Including 
a secUon between the two roads 
which might be landscaped, wafl 
discussed on many occasions by the 
^ a rd  of Selectmen, no definite ac-
7o «  " ’V  September 3
1935 when the town made applica-
tion for conatrucHon of the high 
ways by a Federal grant It was 
not until September 28, 1937 that 
toe government oflflclaUy granted 
the project and approval waa given 
by the Board of Selectmeo on OC' 
tober 5, 1937.

SpeclflcaUons were prepared and 
bids offered tor toe work. Bids 
were opened on November 30, last 

®n<l tHe A. I, Savin Constmc 
Uon Company of East Hartford 
was awarded toe contract at a 
cost of 8144,771.40. Funds for toe 
work will be supplied by the Fed 
era! government the State and 
town.

The contract provides that the 
work must be done to 270 working 
days. At toe time toe project was 
approved it was specified that work 
had to start not later than 11 weeks 

sfliz I toe approval of the project
70^  ®"‘* '" “ ®‘  ^  completed70 /4 within a period of nine months.

I PraUmlnary work relocaUng tele-
phone and telegraph systems and 
gaa mains was begun last fall and 
conttoued during toe winter months. 
At the present time the Manchester 
Division of the HarUord Gaa Com-
pany has completed all underground 
work and and aubtarranean work of 
the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company has also been com-
pleted.

The town has made all storm 
sewer and residential water and 
sanitary sewer connections during 
uror®** “ veral months through 
WPA work project* and at toe pres- 
ent time aU the remaining work 
other than the actual pouring of the 
concrete and toe landscaping of the 
section between toe north and south

’* of the street
lights on a new line of wooden poles 
set near the curbing on the north 
lane ol the street.

’The total estimated cost of the 
highway, extending from the Center 
to connect with the concrete at Man-
chester Green, a distance of 6.980 
linear feet, was 8154.0.54 of which 
amount 869,324 has been received 

government. 884,- 
729.70 from other sources.

Material* to be used to toe base 
of the highway throughout Its en-
tire lensth, will be trap rock, gravel 
or any substance acceptable to the 
supervising engineer*. Some of the 
specifications as to msterlals to be 
used In the highway construction 
are; 9,540 cubic yard* of concrete 
pavement. 42,260 square yards ot 
fabric expansion or re-enforcement 
metals, 4600 linear feet of transverse 
expansion joints, 28,000 deformed 

I structures. 3,548
Itoear feet of 15 Inch reinforced con- 

storm water sewers, 
2880 linear feet of 18 Inch concrete 
pip* for storm sewers, 580 linear 
feet of 24 Inch concrete pipe for 
storm sewers. 4755 lifiear feet of 8 
Inch doweled concrete curbing. 676 j 
Unear feet of granite curbing. 2,000 
feet of reset curbing and 6500 square ' 
feet of five Inch concrete walk*. i 

Estlmaes quote use of 10.220 bar- 
—II rel* of cement to complete toe en -!
J  Urt job. I

The width of the dual highways 
I will be as follows: South side sec-

circle has not been determined, A 
survey bos been conducted and from 
tola report, expected soon, a final 
decision as to iU shapa wlU b* 
made.

T o w  ’Dresaurar George H. Wsd- 
deU has bera acUvely Interested to 
tola project for toe past two and 
one-half years and baa handled a 
large amouot of correspondence in 
UK>se months of the summer of 1937 
just previous to the acceptance of 
the work as a Federal project.

WATERBURY MAYOR 
CALLED BY JURORS

(Oonttnoed rrom Page One)

w *  ordered. Among other thtoga 
the new comptroller charged that 
Important financial record were 
missing and that city appropriatlona 
had been overexpended.

Hayes, making hla first appear-
ance before toe secret body, spent 
about 40 minutes to the jury area. 
Kelly wm* excused after an hour’s 
stay. ’Thera was no official Indi-
cation os to whether either would 
be recalled.

As a result of today’s develop-
ments, some sources expressed the 
belief that the Jurors had entered 
toe final phase of the inquiry, now 
to Its ninth week. Officials, how-
ever. declined to commit themselves 
on that point.

Hayes, who is serving hIs second 
term as lieutenant-governor, arrived 
here to his big automobile driven by 
a chauffeur, at 9:50 a. m. (d.s.t.), 
even before all of the jurors had as-
sembled and barely missed State’s 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn, special 
prosecutor, snd hIs son Hugh Mead 
Alcorn, who had entered the <3ourt 
House a few minute* earlier.

The Waterbury chief executive 
was a picture of Sartorial splendor, 
attired in a light gray checked suit, 
light soft felt bat and appeared to 
good spirits.

He asked photographers eager to 
snap hIs picture:

"Haven’t you got enough pictures 
of me already?"

Then, spying a newspaperman ac-
quaintance, he said;

"Sorry you can’t com* up to hear 
what I have to tay.”

Hayes then entered the elevator 
which took him up to toe third floor 
where toe secret body began its 
deliberation March 8.

Mayor Hayes waa re-elected for 
bis fifth consecutive term last Octo-
ber.

Five minutes after Hayee’ arrival, 
his executive secretary, ’Thomas P, 
Kelly, also reported to the jury area. 
Unlike his superior, Kelly walked 
to the Court House, presumably 
from City Hall.

Mayor Hayes left the jury room 
at 10:30 a. m., giving no Indication 
whether he was going to return.

In addition, the jurors summon-
ed three men connected or formerly 
connected with toe Waterbury 
Trust Company. ’They were William 
L. Loomis, assistant treasurer; John 

Reilly, a janitor; and Carl D. 
Olsen, until recently trsasurer and 
vice president ol the bank.

Olsen temporarily relinquished 
hIs bank posts a few weeks ago be-
cause, he said, hla frequent trips to 
the jury area as a witness inter-
fered with his banking activltlea.

Loomis and Reilly were among 
five persons connected with the 
bank summoned yesterday. The 
others were Henry Seeley, presi-
dent: Miss Hazel Birdsall, to charge 
of the Industrial loan department; 
and Ferdinand Bachmann, assistant 
secretary.

Although toe jury apparently de-
voted all of yesterday afternoon to 
the five there was no official Indies.
Uon as to what they hoped to learn 
from them.

Many of the bank’s record* have 
been delivered to the county Court 
House, scene of the tovestlgaUon, 
since the jury was convened eight 
weeks ago.

Previous to the appearance of toe 
bank group, Joseph P. Geghon, head 
of Geghan Motors, Inc,, spent two 
hours to toe jury area.

Th* city purchased automobiles 
tbrough the firm to recent years.

The Investigator* disclosed last 
Friday that record* pertaining to 
the sale of automobiles to city offi-
cials had mysteriously disappeared.

Geghan was summoned by the 
jury after Investigators had spent 
two hours to the agency offices un-
successfully seeking the records.

SECURE ARTHUR D. NEEF 
AS CHAMBER SPEAKER

AdvertfsinK Executive To Ad-
dress Merchants’ Division 
Next Tuesday Night.

A supper meeUng of the Mer-
chant* Division of toe Chamber of 
Commerce has been arranged for 
next Tuesday evening at 6 o’clock 
at the Hotel Sheridan to hear 
Arthur D, Neff of Boston, a director 
of the New England Newspaper Ad-
vertising Bureau and an expert on 
advertising and merchandising. Mr. 
Neff addressed the merchants eari* 
In January and proved so popubt 
that he waa asked to return 
Tuesday's meeting.

Mr. Neff will discuss proper 
chandlalng methods, especially inTe- 
gard to special sales events, and a 
‘®rge turnout of local merchants la 
hoped for as Mr Neff la an authori-
ty to hla field and hla Ideas nave 
proven auccesaful to practice. Reser-
vations should be made’"at toe 
Chamber office aa soon sa possible.

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER 
TO TAKE AN INYENTORY 

OF ALL STATE’S ROADS
(Oontloiied from Pag* One)

recommendations to the report of 
Public Works Commissioner Robert 
A. Hurley, which toe commissioner 
I* studying along with other docu-
ments relating to toe highway de-
partment.

Commissioner Cox said that Con-
necticut did not have to commit it- 
eelf to every phase of toe survey 
program.

I^e U. 8. Bureau will send a rep-
resentative here, but toe Inventory 
will be made by the Highway De-
partment under Commissioner Cox’s 
direction. The Federal Bureau 
made its program available to an 
toe states to 1935, but It was not 
until laat month that Commissioner 
Macdonald agreed to use It to Con-
necticut ’nie 45 states which are 
making similar Inventoriea have not 
yet completed their studies.

(Commissioner Cox expects to taks 
advantage of the experience of 
other states where studies now are 
going on.

Attended Conference
T  am taking up something that 

Commissioner Macdonald agreed to 
do to April.” Commissioner <3ox 
said. No action apparently had 
been taken, however, until (joromls. 
sloner Cox went to Boston yester-
day and conferred with Mr. Fair- 
bank. who met with highway com- 
mlselonefs from toe New Btogland 
states and New Jersey.

Warren M. Creamer, project en-
gineer of the Merritt Parkway, re-
mained to Boston for further con-
ferences.

"We will make th* Inventory 
gradually beginning this year," the 
commissioner said, asserting th^t he 
"ccmslders It very Important."

" ’There ought to be a complete In. 
ventory of all the roads so that we 
can proceed to lay out a program on 
a sound bssls," the highway emo- 
mlssloner declared.

Mr*. Martin Velch
Mrs Margaret Burnett Velch., --------------- ---

wife of Martin Velch of 44 Wcx>d- , f oster street, 40 
bridge street, a resident of Man- ^  Width. From Foster street 
Chester for the past 35 year*, died Benton street. 30 feet wide,
at her home last nighL after an 111- ‘  ®tto side 30 Jeet width to Benton 
ness of several weeks, age 63. atreet. At the point of joining at

She was a native of Lithuania and street the highways will be i

GREEN’S GROUP PROPOSES 
ACCORD WITH BUSINESS

TVILLARD RELEASED
Hartford, May 5—(AP)— Hlgh- 

wray Commissioner William J. Cox, 
said today he had dispensed writo 
toe publicity service furnished by 
the office of aarence G. Willard, 
secretary of the Republican State 
Central committee.

The Merritt Parkway Grand Jury 
recommended the discontinuance of 
the Willard service In Its report and 
Governor O oss subseqiienUy ' re-
quested such a course.

Cox said he regarded aa "un-
fortunate" past publicity practices 
of the Highway Department and 
said that henceforth his office would 
be "open at any time" to newspaper 
representativea.

^ (UonttBoed (rotn Page One)

marlly are worried over four things: 
"First, too much government In-

terference and competition with 
business.

government
as a gin c im ^ to  t J i s T o " . ; ; ; ^ ' f * ® ‘  n!'’ *- Benton ' .toert ousfv'li'i^h t lH i™

!,made her home in Buckland. She ‘ **® 9 '’**" I excessive
was twice married. Surviving hei --------  ' raeesstve
are her husband, three daughter*. I '®®f ® ®“ of11 "Fourth threats of *»in
Mrs. William Kllsus of Bridgeport. *“ ’®®‘  ' Srovernment control and regulation
•Mrs. Helen Barnard of Hartford, continue at the 45 feet width to ' eguiBuon.
Miss Bertha Burnett o f Greenwich “ •* Oceen.
and a eon, Joseph Burnett of Man- *’° “ 8hly oval parkets will be
Chester. constructed In the area between toe

The funeral will be held at her aouth highways, the first
late home Friday morning at 8'80 * short distance east of
and at St. Bridget’s church at 9 the Onter parklet.

These small parklets

CHINESE CLAIM 
NEW VICTORY IN 
CENTRA CHINA

(OaattDaed rrem P*(re One)

which qualified foreign observer* 
on the war front said had doubled 
Its fighting efficiency and striking 
power since It retired, a humbled 
and routed rabble, from toe sham-
bles of Chapel In Shanghai and from 
the central government capital at 
Nanking.

A month ago It struck decisively 
at Talerhchwang, forcing a Japan-
ese retreat, toe first major defeat of 
a modem Japanese army.

o’clock ’The burial will be 
Bridget’* cemetery.

In St.

WEDDINGS

a r r e s t  EX-OOLUiXIE STU’DR.N 1

Hartford. May 5.—(a P ) _  e o - 
vtort Irving Hadley. 21, of Redding, 
formerly a student at Trinity col- 

‘ ' ' *•‘ •0 by police
* t _ ^  home early this rooming on 

by Prosecutor Mar- 
un UoMyn charging breaktog and 
entering and ®

Admitted yesterday: Henry Sma- 
' chetu, 598 Center street.
I Discharged yesterday: Stanley 
Uttle, 243 Fem atreet. Mra Nathan 

! EllU, Bolton. William Heron. An- 
dover.

Admitted todey: Cberlee end 
Howard Hlgley. 555 Lydall streeL 
Mis* Dorothy McHala 16» Center 
•treet, Jaroea l«v*tt. East Middle
turnpike.

Dlacharged today: Daniel Flti- 
®»” toona  East Middle tuispUca

Ya vins k y-F i tch
Mrs. Jennl* Green Fitch of 61 

atreet announce* the marriage 
2  her daughter. Miss Evelyn C. 
ritch. to John Yavinsky of 655 
North Mato street 

’Tie ceremony waa performed 
^turday. April SO, at Brewster. 
N. T , by Rev. Charles 
The witnesses were Mra Frank 
S«nkblcl c i  UUi town, list^r of the 

J**"- B. Taylor of
“ •^••town and Michael Barbero of

UNER LAFAYETTE
WRECKED BY FIRE

(Oonttnoed from Pag* One)

w-as launched May 9,1929. and made 
her maiden voyage to toe United 
SUte* (n 1930. She Is 600 feelt long 
and 83 feet wrida with a eapadty ot 
1.091 paaeengers and manned by a 

E. Dann I ®°rtnal crew of 485.
It was toe LafayetU’a Uilr# fire to

toe le  Havre harbor. There was a 
w  to tha cold atorag* room while 
she was undergoing work at a t«-

Addlsoa. step-brother iff th* brid^ I ‘‘L A uriat 1983, and
(room. I *l®b ooe u  ()otobw, 1938. Damage

Mr. and Mra. Tavinaky are mak-' '*®*
*“ «  Htrtr bom# with toe bride* I Th. ZZ------------ --------------
mothar. taventad fay

i to* aborigtoaa of Auatralla.

wiU be
graded and landscaped upon com-
pletion of to* highway*. For this 
purpose toe spectflcatlon allow* pur 
ebsse of 6520 square yards of loam 
and sufficient seed for toe areas.

A traffic circle will be placed at a 
point yet undestgnated near the 
Center entrance to the highways. 
Upon completion of tbU circle traf-
fic designations will be as follows: 
All west bound traffic upon reach-
ing Benton street will keep to the 
north highway and will circle the 
traffic center tf going to Hartford 
or points south or east All east 
hound traffic from Centar streat or 
Main street will go directly Into th* 
aouth aide highway and on to points 
east. Mato street traffic going corth 
past toe center will circle to the 
right of toe circle and all traffic 
from the north on Main strsat going 
east on East Canter street win also 
drcl* th* centar. Croaa-ovaia win be 
providsd for traffte entartog the 
street from north and aouth streets 
ttoia the Centar to tha Green.

Th* anct shape oC the tmSIe

O D D FELLOWS

B I N G O
TONIGHT

2 5  (U M E S  2 5 c
O D D FELLOWS H A LL

Over Murphy’s Dm * Store

Every Even Game Your Choice!
A  DOOR PRIZE!

y M i y l E a O O  w i n n e r  MUST BE PRESENT!

Doors Open 7:30. Game StRrts StSO Sharp.

THURSDAY. MAY S (Central and Eastern Standard ’Tims)
(AU Pngrame In stanAarA Ttme—DapHgkt Time ens kow latsr) 4

,®V aa® basis chains or sroupa tharaef untaaa stmcI- flad. coaat to ooaat (a ta e> datianaUon* Ineluda allsrembi".uUoSa
Pragrams aubjaet la ebanga by atatiana withaut praviaua natlea. P M
a e ^ ^ .a . ---------------  ~  wmbd wlan wibw kfb

wkbb wtaq witbh wceo irBbt wnaswoe
J{P(i“ T.—kviw kls koh Hal ksve Kbb 
COAST.—kna koln kol kfpy kvikrto koy 
Cant. Baat. —

Attnaunead (It m.> 
4:)*—yesga tram Jack Shannon 

5=*®“  Maek’a Lat’a Pratand
4:®®- fsOf-Praaa-Sadlo Naaira ParlaS 

*4all a  Orabaatra
®"® O*"* Pkeese!  cartar’a Commant

4-4J— 8:4J-Barry Wood an* Muala 
Just ftnUrteinmant — •*;

PROGRAM

NB&WEAP (RED) NETWORK 
EAftiC ~ Batti waar wnaa wtio wjar 
wtag wcab kyw wfbr wre wn wbaa 
wcaa wum wwj waal wdaJ. Midwatt:
kad wrnaq who wow wdaf wira katp 
Mountain: koa kdjrl. South: wmte 

**1^ korao kbq kpa keu 
OPTIONAL STATIONS toparata tnlar 
ahancaably on attbar or BLUB
natworka): EASIC Eaati wtw wf: 
WiM work wcol; Mldwaat: wood waj 

OTHER

o p t io n a l  s t a t io n s  foparata tnlar 
ahancaably on attbar or BLUL
natworka): EASIC • Eaati wtw wfae 
wiM work wcol; Mldwaat: a

wbow wabc kaoo kant. win«n
o p t io n a l  s t a t io n s  -  Canadian: 
tn t efeti Cantral: wef) wtnij wiba wdaj 
kfyr koam; SoutK: wtar wptf wta wjak 
vPid'-waum wlod waoe wfbc wwne weae 
j^va wsm wmr wab wapl wraab widi 
 TO wIct wfaa wbap kpro woal ktha 
kffba ktba kark kene: Mountain: k^r 
JfW ktar koh: Paelffe: kfhk kwg kmj

Cant. Baat.
‘Ruth Hufhaa in Commant 

?*S“  *• Wifa—baaJo4:00—Olok Traey. Oramatia — 
^Niato: Plano and Oultar Dua—woat 

• l i t  Eonnla fttawart4:I^Vour Family and Mina 
l:4S— 4:4^Littla Orphan Annla — 
 ̂ *loa. Oallleahla Orohaa.—waat

i ’9?”  Nawa. Talk
a'll”  JtlJ—Phythmairai Dane# Band 
a 2 “  5»t^Praaa'Radlo Nawa Parlod 

pouflaa en Sport# 
4:40— S.4S—Blue Barren*# Orahaat.— aar®- —  •* —
•lOO-

. T **• w«»*vn* wrvnRRS.—
Annia—mldw rapaat 

tipt^Amoa *n* Andy—aoRt. Ta 
Ba AAnaunead—watt 

» ! j t  VsrlctlM by cnorsi#igc—Leo Ncliman Orencctra— 
Msrio Csnl, tengs—network 

i'4J— 2'®*> •tcbilc Or—network
Villee Hour—e to o 

7tOC- giOC-Ooed News of Itse—o to e 
Croeby, B. Burne—to e 

tide—10:00—Bob Howard, Blyliit— 
^nOr-reoMt west •;!*~J®-lt-Cbsrtle Agnaw Oreheetra 

Brjeee a  Oreheetra 
JJ;2?~33>2S’-H*nnf Bueee’s Oreheetr* 
10:10—11 t*(b—jeek Marsbsrd Oreheetra

CBft-WABC NETWORK
 Agio — Beet: wabo wade woke weso 
weel wxr wkbw witre whk wjr wdro 

frtre wfbl wliT wgar; Mid, 
wMti wbbm wfbni ktaba knex whs* 
kfab krnt

wlta wmaa waag wbM wiba wkbnWni) Wkbi
DIXIB — wgat waft wbra wow wdod 

krld ktrh ktm w«eo koaui wdbo wbt wdaa wblt wdbj 
WWTP wmbB wait wmbr waJe ktu kgko 
wooe wi^e wnos kwkh kaow wmam 
wi&o weha wpar wmaa weoe w.-ra

Chicago*# Songa for Vou—woat 
it^Hellywaad’a Baraanacaapa 

R Si •" Ka/ariOB—Kata imitb Haur—a ta a

S:1$—
8:S0-

Bawaa Haur—ta a
“ • la: ‘ “ --bay*# E^ya in M ^ ; 

•• Annaunoae (SO m.) 
Duka Bltingtan Oreh. — 

haale; Juat Entartainmant—w. rpL“  as-—  - .......  -  -•=3Sr3!HS~S®<!®7 Pslton’e Orehae__10:00—11:00—Orrin Tucker Orsbestra 
:*0—Prank Oailay** Orsb.

90)
lestra10:30—11 :i^Pranii oiHi*^* O 

N8C-WJ2 (BLUE) NETWd'BK 
BABIC -  aset: w]a wbi-wbsa wbsj
3IJ‘,V1L?^'“  *f®'' "Jtn wiyr wraa] ’'' ‘y wapd wean wiee 
^ u :  Mldweeii wenr wis kwk koll wren 

kap wowQ wotn: South: wrtd wnbr 
krav kfdtti wrol kri* wjbo wdsu waa* 
mUm klo kvod kahf;Paellloi ^  kstd kex kn  koea kjr 
NOTKi 8ee WBAP-NBC (or epueaslHat of etatlena 
Cant. eait.

4:*^The llnglng Lady 
• Chlosfo—wW

4;40-^ipL Tim, Btampa—w]si 
Wsehmgtpn Calling—network

l  i t  1 i t ! " " *  Ywletere in Vseali 4:1^ SiS^gertneOari -  wje; The
.  Centinued- l̂ialn4 '4^  6:40—Lowell Themoe — east: 

Dinner Concert Oreh.—w

sItftZ l  l t o " ’’ •‘ •t" *  ‘••rt Ferepne 
®’^ .  •=40-The Boyo—wli wba wenr: 
e-nSl network! '2 t  Moroh of TImo—to e
s e t  r'iaZlf «* <1» m.)
T.nfcl i.lSZ?.®*!!'!* Plonoo
r-SSr o .'itV ’ tf Boefivslsr )»roor*m 
o.'nt !  JtT.'J** Announeod (IS m?)

ifcp.rL'ho.'i.'rtV 'KU'lSIi

10:10—Itito—Oonvood Von’o Orehootra

WTIC
Travelen Broadeastlag Serriee, 

Hartford, fjooa.
8<M)00 W. 1040 R. CL tSJ BL 

Basten Daylight Savtog Time

Thursday, May 8.
• * JEb

4:uo—I^rsfiBo Jonas.
4:16--The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:30— **HuEheareel** prcsentlnE 

Ruah Hughes, news commen-
tator.

4:46—The Road of Life.
8:00—Dick Tracy.
5:15—Bonnie Stewart.
5:30—Your Family and Mine. 
8’45—"Little Orphan Annie." 
6:00—News.
6:15—Fred Hoey, Sports Roundup 
8:30—WrightvUl* aarion.
8:45—^Transcribed Muiric to ’The 

Modem Manner.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Vocal Varietla*.
7:80—^Naws Reporter.
Y:46—"StorlBs to Song."
8:00—Rudy Vallee’a Variety Show. 
9:00—(3ood New* of 1938.

10:00—Bing Crosby with Johnny 
’Trotter’s Orchestra.

11:00—News.
11:15—Charlie Agnew’s Orcheatra. 
11:30—Lou Breeae'g Orchestra.
13:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Henry Busse’s Orchestra. 
12:80—Jack Marahard’s Orchestra. 
1 :00—SUenL

Totnoffow** Program.
i .  M.
8:00— B̂Iu* Oraaa Roy.
6:30—"Reveille."
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw- 

toorae.
8:00—News.
8:15—Doc Schneider’s Texans.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Herman and Bants.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:80—Food News.
9:46—Jake and Carl.
0:99—Mra. WIgga of to* Cabbage 

Patch.
0:15-John’a Other Wife.
0:80—Just Plain Bill.
0:45—Woman to White. 
l;00k—Bsckatage Wife.
1:80—How to Be Charming.
1:45—"Hello Peggy."
2:00—Getting the Most Out of Life 

—Rev. William L. Stldger.
. M.
1:16—Noontime Varieties.
2:80—Emerson GUI’s Lotus Gar-

dens Orchestra.
1:45—"Stogln’ Sam."
1:00—News.
1:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Ditarne.
1 :S0—Marjorie Mill*.
1:00—NBC Music Appreciation

Hour.
1:00—Pepper Young'a Family.
1:15—Ma Perkins.
1:30—Vic and Sade.
1:45—’Tha Guiding LighL

11 :00—SportB—New*.
11:15—Duke Enitogtcn's Orchestra. 
11 ;S0—Happy Feltoo'g Orchaatra. 
12:00—Okrin ’Tucker's Orchestra. 
12:80 (L m.—Frank Dailey's Orchea 

tra.
Tomorrow** Program

A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha ProfTamma — 
Variety Program*.

7:30—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Servle*.
8:00—Treasure Hous*.
8:1(L—Shoppers Special.
9:00—MetroTOlltan Parade.
9:25—Star Gazing in Hollywood. 
9:30—On toe MaU.
9:45—Dan Harding's Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10^0—Hilltop House — Starring 

Bess Johnson.
10:46—Stepmother.
11:00—John H. Fabsy — CSialrman

Board
11:80—Big Sister.
11:45 — Aunt Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
1 2 ^  noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P. M.

17:18—News Service.
12:26—Conn. Produce Market R*. 
port. .
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our G(U Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
‘ ^ ^ B e t t y  Oocker—Cooking Ex-

1:39—Arnold Grim's Daughter 
1 :4 5 -Valiant Lady.
2:00—Organ Silhouettes — 'Vtoceot 
SargenL

2:15—The O'Neills.
2:80—American School of ths Air 
3:90—U. S. Marine Band.
3:30—Kate Smith's (Column.
3:48—AI Bernard’s Minstrels,

NEW FINANCING PLANS 
FOR STATE REPUBLICANS

dtalnnan Of SUt« Central 
Committee Announces New 
Deal With National Body.

*   ' '
Jack Crawford, Vctcran*1ljind8-

man. Says “They Used To 
Play For Joy Of It.”

"Old Timers" who have been 
members of bands or orchestras to 
Manchester's past, were interviewed 
today regarding their atUtude to-
ward the drive being launched this 
week, for musical Instruments for 
the**chooI children of Manchester.

Jack Crawford, a teacher of brass 
and wood wind Instruments and 
member of a former band, atated 
that he bellevea not half aa many 
people study Instruments today as 
did thirty year* ago. He also said 
that the method of teaching of toe 
past waa more difficult than the 
method used today. In toe past 
much work was necessary to *c- 
CompUsh what today can be done to 
a much shorter time. However, he 
said that to those days people play-
ed more for the joy of playing than 
for any financial return that might 
be expected.

This reaction coincides exactly 
with toe aim which toe authorities 
have In mind In forming Instrument-
al clasaes—not to have toe student 
play with an aim for financial gain 
alone, but to give him pleasure and 
a way of using his leisure time. On 
the other hand many youngsters 
have been known to change their 
musical bobby Into a gainful occu-
pation which might even earn ex-
penses through college.

All "Old Tlraers" Interviewed ex-
pressed their satisfaction to leam- 
IfiE toat the schools, at laat, are 
niaktog an attempt to sUmulata an 
interest to musical instruments and 
thus provide for toe children what 
ha* been lacking In musical tostruc. 
Uon.

All previous members of bands 
and orchestra* of toe pait are In-
vited to alt to with toe committee 
on Monday evening, May 9, at toe 
(Chamber of (Commerce room* to the 
Hotel Sheridan, to help make sug- 
ffestlona for carrying out toe cam-
paign. It Is hoped that many will 
accept The meeUng will begin at 
8 o’clock.

’The people of Hancbeater are ta- 
vltad and urged to donate or loan 
Instruments to toe schools. Many 
atUca If searched might produce 
what would give pleasure and bene-
fit to youngsters who wish to us* 
them. Call the office of Supt A. H. 
nUng If ytm have anything you wish 
to contribute.

R A D I O ^ i ? ' * ^ ’
s = =

Eaatern Standard Xlmd

New York, May 8 — America’s 
town meeUng, which only last week 
concluded IU third season of broad-
casting and which returns to toe 
fall under a three-year WJZ-NBC 
contract extension, received two 
awards to a stogie day.

One came at toe aimual luncheon 
of the women’s national radio com 
mlttee to New York, which classi-
fied the program as one of the "out 
standing achievements of toe year 
to radio." The other waa announced 
by toe ninth annual InSUtute for 
education by radio at Ohio State 
University and was Included among 
a number of other program awards. 
The town meeUng Is conducted bv 
George V. Denny, Jr.

p ie  women's committee made 
only toe one award toU year to 
place of IU former plan. But gave 
out a Hat of 85 proRrrams receiving 
to* most commendations from lu  
listening groups.

WDRC
8*8 Haatford, Oaan. 1880 

FoaUrB DayUght Savtng TIrae

Thmdajr. May B.
P. M.
4:00—Adventure* to Science. 
4:15—Eton &>ya 
4:30—Those Happy Gllmana 
4:46—Current (juesUon Before the 
SenaU.

5:00 — Ad-Uner — Dance ‘ Pro-
gram.

8:80—Let’* Pretend.
6:00—New* Secvle*.
8:10—Baseball Score*.

• 6:15—WDRC String Ensemble _
Joseph Blume, director.

6:80—Boake Carter.
8:45—Mualeal MomenU Revue.
7:90—"Juat BnUrUlnment"__Jack
Pulton, Andrew Slater*. Hohen- 
IWten's Oreheetra.

7:15—Hollywood Sereansooopa __
George McCall.

7 :p —We, The People — Gabriel 
Heatter.

Smith Hour — Jack 
Miller a Orehastra; drama; guest

®h Sut7
I9 :0^E ***y  in Music. 
iO:3(>-->Ajtt4ricEBt Et Work.

HarUord. May 6.— (AP)—Agenu 
Of toe OnnnecUcut finance division 
of toe Republican NaUonal commit-
tee wm collect campaign fund* for 
toe party to toll sUU from now on 
*°’^**’ ® arrangement.

^ J a m to  E. Harwood. SUte Cen- 
i™  committee chairman, announc- 
ed yesUrday that he had signed an 
agmment with NaUonal Chairman 
Joim D. M. Hamilton to this effect.

The money collected will be divid-
ed between the National and SUte 
P*rty groups.

CoIIecUona wtH get under “Vay as 
 °<to "  aUtewlde organization work 
haa been completed.

organlzauona 
-Including town committees will re-
ceive their funds for campaign pur-
pose* through toe State Central 
t»mn^tU members who are cue- 
tomarUy district treasurers. /  

Previously, local organlzauona 
r a i ^  their own funds, someUmea 
fir * "*  a aurplu* which was con-
tributed to the sUte organlsauon 
and then again finding themselves to 

i  dpnaUon from that aource. 
" t  If felt that by canvaaainE each

UdpaUng Interest will be buUt np 
which should be beneficial to the 
K ^ b llcan  party," Harwood said.

T w  genaral plan bad been under 
eoi^deraUon alnce laat September 
and several months ago th* atau 
c^ralttee autoortied Harwood to 
act.

Th* plan la expected to encourage 
larger oontrlbutions through can- 

aolicitaUon ending tha old 
^  »  Promto“

wpporter ^ t  be aakad for con- 
trltatlona by toe BaUon„gute and 
town cominitteea

pErty will apply a aiaEle unit 
plan timllar to toat adopted by 
community chOats. '

Offleea of th* fund raising or- 
**•“  openedto New 

and aome county chairman 
have been n«tg«i1

Vice President Jofin R. Garner 
seldom heard on toe air, has been 

®* °” ® toe speaker* to 
brt^dcast of toe dedication 

or the Jugoalovaklan cultural gar- 
9*veland on May 16, Otoers 

to talk Include Mayor Harold H 
^ rto n  of aeveland and Senator 
Robert J. Bukkley of Ohio.

Listening tonight;
Talk* -  Wa BC-CBS 9. Herbert 

Hoover from Oklahoma Oty, ’"Tie 
Dangerous Road of Democratw."

WEAF-NBC —6:15 Vocal Varle- 
U ^  7 ^ y  Vallee: 8 Good News; 
9 a n g  Onaby and Bob Bums; l l  
Jack Sprigg orchestra.
7 9:89 We The People;J  Bowes ama-
teurs; 9:30 Americana at Work 
rallro^  engineer; 11 Orrln Tucker 
orchettrE.

March of Time: 
7.80 Ferde Orofe dlrectinr NBC 
concert orchestra: 8 N. Y. Academy 
?f,jE“ ****® odlcaUon award to Dr 
Nldholaa Murray BuUer; 8:39 U of 
Rocheater music week program, 
t^ka, music and signals from 

Promenade con- 
E. Madrigera orchestra. 

WHat to expect Friday;

torenslc league oratorical contest 
National folk f.sUval 

®‘  W ^ ta gton  (also WABC-CBS at 
Uie nawa. WABC. 

"B a— 19. a. m. John H. Fahey 
97 the federal home lo ^  

bank board, on bousing; 3:45 p. m. 
^ r i d  g n o m ic  co-operaUon pro- 

* NaUonal H. 
LeglstaUon ” 

WJ2-NB(3—12:45 Music week aym- 
poalum; 3 Radio Guild, "The C to - 

fesUval:

ica ailver jubilee.
qptn* ^ d a y  short waves: TGWa  

6 p. ns. Ooneert: JZJ 
T o ^  6 vocal aoloa; RAN Moscow 

^  Berlin
7.30 MuMcal pUy; 3 RO Rome 7:80 
A n ^ e a s  Hour; OLR4A Prague 8 
V ^ a ty ; TVBRC Caracas 8t80Mual.

London 9:20 TeIu  Tour 
W8ZK Pittsburgh 10:89 DX a u h ^ ’

SOME QAIE

P orU a^ Or*.—Thoaa who oom- 

ImrEtod two tUndj of bees on dU-

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Aaeoelated Preaa)

Hartford—William J. WUocx, sec-
retary at toe Manufacturers Asso- 
claUon of Meriden, said to a radio 
talk toat dlscrimlnaUon against 
workers over forty would result to 
"economic chaos and confusion."

New I Haven-..DeIegates from 99 
Young’DemocraUc aube to Oonnec. 
Ucut made ready texlay to descend 
upon New Haven for th* annual two- 
day convention Friday artd Satur-
day.

New. Haven—Two men giving 
toeir names aa Bertram Fontatoe of

Hartford snd Joseph Dugas of Nor-
wich, were booked on motor vehicle 
charge* Involving, police said, theft 
of an automobile.

New Haven — Yale University 
domesUc and maintenance employes 
went on a six-day week today. 
Previously they had worked seven

BOLTON
Mra. Nathan EnUa who recenUy 

underwent an operaUon at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital, baa been 
dlacharged.

A recepUon was given to toe 
new members of th* Center church, 
last evening, at to* basement of to* 
church. The basement was pretUly 
decorated, with green and white

crepe paper and branches of apple 
blossom*. Rev. A. S. Kline gave a 
word of welcome, a reading was 
given by MIsa Adelia Loomis, s solo 
by Mr*. Elsie Jones and Samuel Al- 
vopd gave a very InterasUng talk 
on the history of the church This 
present church, being toe third 
building, since the toum was Incor-
porated. Rev. Jonathan Edwards 
waa toe flrst pastor called. He 
graduated from Yale University at 
the age of 16. and r ^ r d s  show 
him to have had the keenist mind of 
any atudenL from Yale at that time, 
also considered aa such, from a Na-
tional standpoint.

Motion pictures of toe rare 
white rbtoooeroa have been made 
to Africa by Capt. C. W. R. Knight.

PLANS FOR HOSPITAL 
DRIVE ARE COMPLETED

CommiUeca And Leaders At 
— Dinner Meeting Shows Or-

ganization Set For Opening.

Plan* for the 1938 Memorial 
hospital drive were perfected I^ t 
night si a dinner meeting at the 
Manchester Country club attended 
by the organising and executive 
committees and leaders of th* or-
ganization. Everything la now in 
readiness for the opening of toe 
drive on Wednesday evening May 11, 
when toe entire group of workers

will b« toe guests of to* 
a dinner meeting to b* 
Masonic Temple.

Chairman William Knofls 
ed at the meeting and outlined U 
need for aecurtog the quota at B l  
900 to bridge toe gap between CM 
rent annual receipts and 
turea. Otoei speakers were v 
W. Holman, president of to* »  
of trustee*, PhlUp Chenek Hta. 
Russell, and C. Ebnore WatUUA

A report meeting of toe ( 
committee wHI be held Monday 
nlng. May 16 to toe Mancb 
Trust Company end toe final 
meeting will be held to Ihmm. 
Temple Wedneaday evening. May

l^and Stanford university 
founded to 1685.

V M IC U T H T S  3 9 L  V U l  CHOPS 2 9 'a

FANCY BROOKSIDE 
CREAMERY ROLLSBUHER 

MILK 
LARD 
SUGAR
K YB O COFFEE 
RICHM O N D COFFEE

EVANGELINE EVAPORATED
ACCEPTED BY AMERICAN 
MEDICAL ASSOCUTION

PURE REFINED

4
Fine Granuloted

1 0 ® i » ‘ H 4 9 e

RICHMOND 
SOLID PACK

K E N -L-R A TIO N 
TOM ATO ES 
TOM ATO ES 
EVEREADY

31< 
25« 
10c 

10» 47c
A Cupful of SoHafaettoo

A  bags O Z C

2 ^  29c

TALL
CANS

1 LB 
CTN

2 ^  3 9 c

DOG FOOD 1 lb 
can

• S V lS e

FINAST . F A N a  - SOLID PACK

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

largt
can 27c

1 0 c  
‘S^lOc 
Sf 1 7 c

2  ’S'™' 2 9 c
dtam tiqi OAat U etp y a u i ISudqH

D A IN TY JELL *** flavors"”̂  3 lOc
RED

LABEL
8 ez 
Pk9 43c 4 oz 

p4g

17 et 
|w

WASHEIS aOlHES BETIER

22 c 
lOc 
37c 

2 SS37c
2  tH ii

' � "19cpNg

40 R

SALAD A TEA 
FINAST MUSTARD  
RINSO  
O X Y D O L  
LUX FLAKES 
LIFEBUOY SO A P  
CUT-RITE W A X  PAPER 
TOILET TISSUE 
BAKED BEANS 
ROLLED O A TS  
HERSHEY’S C O C O A  
CAMPBELL’S tomato soup ^  CMtt 20 c 
CAMPBELL’S tSStf 3 -  25c
CRABMEAT (MISHA or CHAIKA 25c
TU N A  FISH" '" " ’™' " .'2 9 c 2 '^ '’ 29e 
g r a p e f r u i t  j u i c e  19c
IV O R Y SO A P 3 a  25c 'S 5c 
PEACHES " - t h i t ,
PEACHES iK h |5 c
GERBER’S oasy foods 3 33^
RAISIN COO KIES 2 •• 23c

BONELESS OVEN OR P O T ROAST

C h u c k  Roast '25c
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED

L a m b  F o r e s ® 15c
FRESH - RIB OR LOIN END - ANY W EIG HT • ON E PRICE

P o r k  Lo in s <®23c
MILDLY CURED COR NED BEEF

L e o n E n d s >®23c
^ .jx ecio ji6

FRESH CAUGHT - DRESSED AS DESIRED

H a d d o c k  F i l l e t s  2 2 5 c 
HALIBUT FRESH

SLICED

MCHMONO

FINAST 
OVEN BAKED

WHITE SPRAY 
QUICK er RECUUR

1 lb

25c 
5c

a -  19c
2 ':; 25c 

’Ji 15c 
14c 1Jr7c

dti and UeqeiaMci

Bananas.
4 1 9 ^

A p p l e s  ""“SuTHr' 6  25* 
O r a n g e s  Jii3ETzE2 45*
O r a n g e s  EXTRA*LARGE ooz  27*
C a b b a g e 12*
Dandelions
C a rr o t s

NATIVE
GREENS

FANCY
CALIFORNIA

Cerdea Vsrlaty .’ 29c
'X 27c

R IC H M O N D PEAS 
PILLSBURY’S
MIRACLE W HIP Z r E «  V" 17c 
PELS N A P TH A SO A P -  5c
CORN FLAKES spSIy *®* 5c CRISCO 47c *n 17c 
^W®ARcoNacnoSSrs 3 Vilst19c SPRY ^ 4 9 c  cm ISc 
GRAPEFRUIT miASY • .̂MOc WHIATIES 3 23c
• AKER’S COCOA *<£ 7c APRICOTS mKAiMr ISc

f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  s t o r e s



^AGE EIGHT

IMMISSION NAMES 
APPEAL BOARD

Jianbers Chosen In Execn- 
tire Session Last Night; 
Completes Setnp.

A t  ■ q>«cla.I meftln^ of the Board 
Zonbip Ommlssloners held laet 

^W>t, the Board appointed the 
p  »»n>berB o f the Zoning Board of 

^ p e « la .  which latter body will 
all proteata arising from the 

•■tabllalfed town zoning regulations 
■Dd restrictions. Hembera of the 

f  Appeals Board are, for one year, 
Silward F. Taylor: for two years, 
H. Olin Grant; for three years, A l-
lan R. Coe; for four years, R. W. 
Goalee, and for flve j-esra. William 
B. Buckley.

There Is no recourse from the 
, flndings of the Zoning Board of Ap-

peals In property questions except 
to the Superior Court.

It  was not stated today whether 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will sit 
In at the coming public hearing of 
the Board of Zoning Commissioners 
adieduled for May 18, but It Is ex-
pected that members of the Board 
o f Appeals will be present to famil-
iarize themselves nith such prob-
lems as arise at that time.

y a rning of the appeals group 
eomplctes the setup of the zoning 
authority in Manchester.
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curriculum and method. This con-
ference will be most helpful to those 
who would like to teach in our va-
cation school this summer.

Hebron Grange, No. I l l ,  will 
sponsor a card party at the Gilead 
hall Tuesday evening. May 10. 
Bridge, setback and pinochle will be 
played and prizes will be given for 
each, also refreshments will be 
served. The home economics com-
mittee la In charge of the party.

Hebron Grange, ,Vo. I l l ,  held its 
regular meeting at the Gilead ball 
Tuesday evening. May 3 with ah 
attendance of seventy. A degree 
team from Hemlock Grange of 
Portland worked the first and sec-
ond degree.s on a class of six can- 

I dIdates. namely; Miss Merle Jones, 
Earle Porter, Ira Turshen, Mr. and

I Mrs. Charles Schmidt and Harold 
Cummings. Lawrence Mercler 
joined by demit and Claude Jones 
was reinstated. Sandwiches and 
coffee were served at the close of 
the meeting,

Hebron Grange. No. I l l ,  accepted 
an invitation to "Neighbors' Night" 
in East Hampton Wednesday, May
I I  and will furnish some of the pro-
gram.

HIGH COURT HEARS 
TAX CASE APPEAll

Torrington Company Asks 
Refmid Of $5,000 On Its! 
Returns To The State.

A t the New Circle TomcMTow and Saturday

COMMITTEE ARRANGES 
TO OBSERVE FOUNDING

Hartford, May S.— (A P )—The 
appeal of the Torrington company 
from the Judgment of Judge Ernest 
A. Inglls of the Superior Court dis-
missing the first count of a com-
plaint against WlUlam H. Hackett, 
tax commissioner, in which the 
company asked that the commis-
sioner be directed to correct Ita tax 
return and that he notify the state 
comptroller so that the comptroller 
may order the treasurer to pay the 
amount shown to be due it by such 
corrected return, la before the Su. 
preme Court today.

MovlU u d  John Carroll are aUrred in Monogram's exdUng roman-
“  *  MexIcAh Robin Hood, "Rose of the Rio Grandf " witich
comes tomorrow to the New Orcle theater "

SOUm COVENTRY
In observance of National Alr- 

maU week there wlU be an Alr-mall 
■upper Wednesday evening. May 
11th in the vestry of the Congrega-
tional church, with the following 
menu; Plane fruit cup, Lindbergh 

K ,  ^ U e z .  Post potatoes. Pilot pickles, 
Clipper salad. Hostess rolls. Cachet 

I r  •ofifee. Parachute pudding. Post- 
w u ter  Wm. J. Rankin of Hartford 
wUI speak at the close of the sup- 

: p*r. There will be an air-mail 
•Ump and cachet exhibit. The 
•ffalr U sponsored by the C. E. so- 
■iety.

There will be a meeting of the 
Coventry League of Women Voters 
■t Mrs. Thomas Graham's Tea Room 
Tniovday afternoon at 3 o'clock for 
S lwsinesa Miuvlon and diocuMton 
period.

Many are planning to attend the 
n iln g  rally of the WUlinumUc C. 
J. Union at the Hartford Congrega- 
oonal church next Sunday. Dr. 
B w o r  T. Caverly will be the 
g o i ^ r  In the evening at 7:30. Dr. 
O a iw ly  waa a former medical mls- 
■lonary to Arabia, and is at present 
a member of the faculty of the 
Hartford Seminary. The business 
meeting w-ill be held at 4 o'clock in 

•tfse afternoon, wrlth supper at 
o'clock
. P i'- Gknild S. Higgins of Wall 

in vet has taken over the health 
officer duties o f the town. All re-
portable diseases, health and nui-
sance complaints, are to be made to 
him.

The Coventry fire department are 
Cettlng in considerable practice for 
the speed competition to be held 
at the Tolland and Windham Coun-
ty Firemen's field day to be held in 
Mansfield Center on May 21st.

The 50th annlversar}- committee 
of Manchester Tent No. 2, the Mac-
cabees. held a meeting last night to 
complete plans for the celebration, 
to take place Saturday evening in 
the Masonic Temple. The .tent 
rounded out 50 .years of existence in 
Manchester on March 8 last, but 
the celebration waa postponed to the 
pre.sent time, as May 2 to 8 is Na-
tional Fraternal week. Record 
Keeper Alvin L. Brown's .50-year 
tenure of office will also be ob-
served Saturday evening.

A  turkey dinner wrill be served at 
6 o'clock to the Knights and mem-
bers of their families in the ban-
quet hall of the Temple, under the 
direction of Mrs. William Bray. 
Speeches and other entertainment 
numbers will follow, and from 9 to 
12 o'clock general dancing will be 
enjoyed to music by Herbert Gil- 
man and his Pled Pipers. Harold 
Porter of Colchester win announce 
the old-fasbloned dances. The dance 
will be open to the public at a small 
admission.

Past Supreme Commander A. W. 
Frye, who la state manager of Maine 
at present, la expected at the ban-
quet and other officlal.s and field 
workers In New England, aa well as 
representatives from the varloua

1“ '̂Tangements
are iwlng made to cater to approxi-
mately 200. .

The company claimed a refund of " e  Antonio Moreno, Lino Basquette and Don 
15,459.36 with Interest Judge In- panion feature la • 'C a llfo roT rL ^ iT . s t  J..
glls concluded that the amount of |_________________ _ *  Straight Ahead with John Wayne,
the corporation business. ___________  tax due
from the company for Its flacal year Marion HIU who wraa In
ending June 30, 1936, waa fixed by of the dining room,
the company's return (843,903.08) . K*“ 8*bury left Wednea-
and has not been changed by the I niotning for a three day motor 
tax commissioner. He found aUso ‘ " P  Washington, D. C. Her cousin 
that the appeal waa not taken with- ,  Margaret Elliott and two other 
In one month from the time provld- ^rom Guilford will accom-
ed for the payment of the tax aa P®5?
required by statute; that the plea ■ teachers meeting
In abatement to the cause of action Wednesday afternoon held In South
set forth In the first count should be p'wentry. Following the meeting
sustained, and that cause of action „  ® The teachers of
diamisaed. Pond Hill, Sliver street, and Cedar

Companj-'a Claim Swamp districta will start work
It Is claimed by the company that *  PsFeant which will

the court erred in refusing to rule Summer FesUval
that the tax commissioner, by his .  .I L*vi GarrlsM is
action In refusing to correct the ‘1*' having the teachers
plaintiff's tax return In accordance ot each school work-
with his duties as prescribed bv !” *  diirerent fairy tale plays as 
Section 431C of the cumulative suii { ? ' •hi ldren of 
plement. thereby laid a tax upon S*ve the entire
the plalntlir and that an api^aW “  P*®‘  school
might taken from his action in ao arhlf' * North district wlil help
laying the tax under the provisions I ^ - I . g r a d u a t i o n

cmi SERVICE EXAMS
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced an open 
competitive examination for the 
position of Student Nurse at the 
Training School for Nurses at St. 
EIlMbetha HosplUl. Waalungton, 
D. C. Applicants must have been 
graduated from a standard 4-year 
high school course which must have 
Included certain specified units. 
Applications will be accepted from 
senior studenta subject to later 
proof of graduation. Applicants 
must have reached their eighteenth
tui-. Pazscd their
thirieth birthday on the date of trte 
close of receipt of applications. 
These aze limits will not be waived 
In an.v case.

of Section 435C of the cumulative 
supplement to the General Statutes.

The controversy with the tax 
commissioner waa over 2 per cent 
tax on the Item of dividends of 
stock of foreign corporations, all 
of whose capital stock was owned 
by the plaintiff which 2 per cent 
amounted to 85/459.36.

The plaintiff claimed at the time 
of filing the return both the <»m- 
pany and the tax commissioner 
were mistaken In the law as to the 
allocation of Items of foreign divi-
dends, and that the company later 
paid the tax under protest.

Roraback and Roraback of Tor- 
rington appear for the company. 
Attorney-General Cliarlca J. Mc-
Laughlin and Deputy Attorney-Gen-
eral Dcnnla F. O'Connor appear for 
the tax comml.ssloncr.

Others cases on today's list are;
Ralph L. Schllcher va. Ruth W. 

Schllcher; Nicholas G. Caloyiannls 
vs. Liquor Control Commission.

so near, most of their work will have 
to be along that line.

Rehearsals for the play to be pre-
sented June 29 at the evening en-
tertainment foi the Festival .ire in 
full sway.

^ e  Get-together Sewing CTub 
will meet Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Gerhlng.

Sunday is "Mothers Day." Spe-
cial sermon prepared by the pastor.

on "Mother". 
Will be given. ‘ Make a special effort 
to be there.

Sunday evening Young People's 
meeting at the parsonage at 7;30.

Friendship. Leailer, Miss Cora 
Kingsbury.

An lne place dwelling, subject to 
usage restrictions. The restrictions 
state that, until 1946, the building 
may not be used for noxious or 
olfenalve purposes. The dwelling 
waa formerly owned by Dr. D M 
Caldwell. Stamps indicate a sale 
price of 88,000.

Anthony J. Tournaud has sold to 
John G. and Marianne Strimike 
realty near Phelps road. Stamps 
Indicate a consideration of 81.000 

i t  ® mortgage noted.
The estate of William R. Shaw 

has had transferred from it to Flor* 
School street 

and Edward street property, with 
a value Indicated at 82,000 by docu-
mentary stamps. ^

From the estate of Thomas Best 
to Minnie L  Parker has been con-
veyed certain Parker street realty 
for a consideration of 8500.

John F. Pickles has transferred 
to ^ th er  M. Pickles an undivided 
one half interest in Hannawav street 
realty.

Permits.
Building Inspector Edward C. El-

liott, Jr., has Issued a permit for 
the enlargement of Cavey'a Grill at 
45 Eaat Center street to Amadeo J. 
Cavagnaro of 29 Eaat Center street. 
Coat ia estimated at 81.500.

A permit for alterations at 74 
Henry street has been granted to 
Allan R  Coe of that address. Cost 
Is estimated at 8700.

PUBLIC REC0Pr*S

The Tolland Older Boys and Girls 
Conference will be held on May 13 
•fid lA at the Methodist church In 
S t^ord  Springs. A special invi-
tation Is extended to all those who 
attended the first flve conferences to 
bo present at the birthday dinner 
OT Friday evening. May 13. It Is 
hoped that the young people will 
make arrangements to go. This 
conference was In Hebron and Oil 
ead lu t  year. Mrs. Robert Foote 

, and Andrew Hooker can give fur-
ther details.

Sunday guests at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. Ranks Jones were Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Bail and William 
l « z  of Springfield, Mass.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Hills and Mrs. Hattie 
Parka of East Hampton and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Worthington of 
Moodus.

"The Gilead Follies" will bo pre- 
aented Friday night. Mav 6 at the 
Gilead hail at 8:30 p. m! <d, s. t )  
Andrew Hooker ha.s been the direc-
tor and Miss Olive Warner will be 

acrompani.s( The ca.st num-
bering 23 is composed of local voiing 
people except Miss Betty Johnson 
Who Is the daughter of ,\tr and Mrs 
Emil Jt.hnson of Hartford, will tap 
^ n cc  Dancing will be enjoyed 
after the entertainment Tins en- 
tartainnicnt is spon.s<'re,i hy Hebron 
G ^ g e .  So 111 and the Gilead 
Congij'gaflonal church choir 

Sunday. May S will N: obnorved 
Mother's Day at the Gilead Congre- 

• gationai cliu-rh. Com-miri.,r will 
be celebrated and a cl.iss *s,| p, 
taken into the church Tne voung 
people will honor their mothers bv 
parlMpatiog ,n „,„rr,ing
aer\-iie.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur Keefe, Mr 
OTd Mra. J. Kellogg White and 
Jesse and Alvin a.id .Aleck 
Wiled on their mother. .Mrs 
White m Hebron Sunday 

Miaa Beatrice White has returned
S i . .  I .  *l'h01ng several
OTva at tae home of her sl.ster, Mrs 
Almon DouMeday In Lebanon 

Mrs. A. H. Post of Sliver Lane 
to spending a few days at her home

Full information may be obtained 
from Thomas F. Morlarty, Secretary 
of the V. S. Civil Service Board ot 
Examiners, at the post office. 

.Armory Vncancirs 
The U. s. Civil Service Commla- 

slon announces open competitive ex-
aminations for the following po*i- 
tlons to fill vacancies In the Ord-
nance Department at lairge v\ar 
^partment, Springfield Armory, 
Springlicld, Mas.<iachuaetts 

Barrel reamer. 85.76 per day. 
Barrel rlfler, 85.76 per day.
Barrel stralghtener. 85.28-86 24 

per day.
Barrel turner, 85.52 per day 
Helper (Mason), 84.SO per dav 
Oder. 84.96 per day.

Operator machine ( Profiler), 84 80- 
86 00 per day

Operator machine (Shaver), 84 80- 
16.00 per day.

Electroplator, 84 80-85.76 per day. 
Shop checker, 84.40-86.00 per day 
Stockfinisher. 84 64-87.20 per day 
Temperer, 84.32-85 76 per day. 
Tooldresser. 85.76-86.96 per day 
Toolmaker, 85.76-88.08 per day. 
Competitors w'ill not bo required 

t̂ o report for a written examination, 
hut win be rated on their experience 
and fiinesfl

WAPPING

must nave 
must not

sons.
White
Helen

liev. and Mrs. Berl A. Lewii will 
a tiw d  the All New England Con 
m znee OT the Rural Churoh In 

Hampahlre. from May 
10-18. Th li conference la to take 
^ _ ^ a e e  o f the rcrular •'Rural Min- 
t o ^  Oooference" held at Ocean 
Park. Maine. Thto to one of sev- 
«»ai regtonal conferences on the ru-
ral church and to open to laymen 
aa well aa to minlstera.

A state-wide vacation church 
•caool conference win ba held 8at- 

May 7 at the Hartford Sem- 
F«n«ral Manlan begin- 

jaoF at 10 a. m. win ba deyoted 
to the Importance and acopa c f the 
Church vacation achooL Ri the 

|crnoon there wQ] ba aainiaaTa on;

■ <4-

For the Shop Checker examina-
tion applieanl.s must have re.iched

" " " "  P "' rassert 
their o5th birthday on May 19. 19:i8. 

j ami for all the other examinations! 
listed above, applicants 
reached their ISth but 
have panned their ,50th birthday'on 
May 19 19,38. .-hese age limits do 
not apply to persons granted pref-
erence becau.se of nillltarv or naval 
service, except that they must not 
have reached the retirement age.

Information and applications mav 
t^ obtained from the Secretary. 
Bovd of Civil Service Examiners, 
at the I ’oat Office in this city: the 
Manager First Civil Service Dis-
trict. I S. Post Office and Court- 
bouM Building. Boston. Maas.; or 
the ^ r e t a r y .  Board of civU Serv- 

Springfield Armory, 
-pringfleld. Mass. Applications must 

^® Secretary. Board of 
Ovll Service Examiners. Springfield 
Armory, on or before May 19, 1938.

NO NEW -McBRIEN CLUES

I l f o r d .  May 5.— (A P )-T h e  
for Vincent J. McBrien dia- 

cloeed no further cluea today to 
M-year-old 

®'»'M^ed with shoot- 
^ d ^ U ^  hi, rtater, Elizabeth.

to lose confidence 
they will pick up the trail

to have checked 
a hotel Monday, near the

2 °a ,^ 5 5 *  *'*, **^ the car In which II® fled from Uftrtfordt

Richard White, of Wapplng, who 
has been confined to the Alancheater 
Memorial hospital, over two weeks, 
where he underwent a ruptured ap-
pendix, retuijied to his home last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Inez Files, who recently re-
turned from Maine, and went to her 
daughtcra home In Broad Brook, 
where she waa taken III has return-
ed to her home at Wapplng Center.

Priscilla A. Collins, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Colilna who 
has been III with streptococcus in-
fection of the throat and ear is re-
covering from her recent tllneaa.

Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor o: 
the First Congregational church of 
South Wlndeor, who baa been III 
with pneumonia la Improving.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Wapplng Community church are 
holding their regular meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence Grennan ot 
Pleaaant Valley this Friday after-
noon. The subject to to be "Gar-
dena."

Eugene W. Piatt who has been 
quite 111 at his home to able to be out 
again. He has had the streptococcus 

Miss Gloria Bragg returned to 
her homo from Alancbester Me-
morial hospital, last Saturday.

Mrs. Levi T. Dewey. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Smith, Mrs Hattie B. Johnson 
and Mrs. Lillian E. Grant motored 
to Goshen on Tuesday, where they 
attended the funeral of Fred H. 
Adams, who passed away very sud-
denly last Saturday night with 
heart trouble.

The committee for Children’s Day 
held a meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Anton .simler last Tuesday evening, 
where they arranged a program.

NORTH COVENTRY

Ifioorporation.
Vh« Incorporation of

®“ '®" ®on>or«tlon 
* morning with Towu 

Clerk Samuel J. Turkington. In- 
cor^rators are Harry E. Flagg 
Mildred E. Flagg and Emanuel c! 
aaiimene, all of Manchester The

** 850,000 divided 
into 500 shares of a $100 par. The 

beginning buslnca.s with 
$2,000 paid in.

Wnrninteew.
According: to deeds recorded late 

>esterday by Town Oerk Samuel J 
Turkington. the following transfers 
of local property have been made;

Ij miIs S. Jaffe and Nathan Mar-
low to Louis J. Anger of Bridge-
port, the Rialto theater property at 
673 to 677 Main street. Documen-
tary stamps affixed to the deed In-
dicate a cash con.sideration of 818.- 
000. Also noted is a mortgage of 
813,000 held by the Savings Bank 
of Rockville, and a $2,450 mortgage 
held by the Manche.ster Realty com-
pany. The theeter building, 25 
.years old, will be remodeled by the 
Dew owner. It is reported.

The Manchester Building and 
Loan association'has transferred to 
George D. and Gladys D. Dardia an

CON.SIDERS RAILROAD CASE

New Haven, May 5.— (A P )__
Federal Judge Carroll C. Hincka 
had before him today a recommen-
dation by the trustees of the Old 
Colony railroad that further pay-
ments under the Boston and Provi-
dence railroad lease be withheld.
The trustees also asked authority 
to reject the lease. The line cover-
ed by the lease la part of the main 
shore route between Boston and 
New York.
• QQo leased to the Old Colony In vanla, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia 
1888 and taken over hy the New and the District of CSjIumbla.
Haven later. After the New Haven 
I^tltloned under the National 
Bankruptcy Act the trustees reject 
ed the Old Colony lease, but until 
recently made payments required 
by the Boston and Providence lease.

Hearing on the recommendation 
will be held Mav 24.

TIDE WATER OFFERS 
$50,000 IN PRIZES

Oil Company Lanoches Safe 
Driring Contest In Twelve 
Eastern ̂ t e s ;

A large acale crusade for safe 
driving was launched today by Tide 
WJater Associated Oil Company with 
the etart of a $50,000 safety contest 
throughout tw jive ' Eastern states 
and the District o f Columbia, It was 
(jou n ced  today by John D. (Col-
lins, vice-president In charge of au- 

••**•• Complete details 
wUl be carried In The Herald tomor- 
row.

Cur campaign of education, car-
ried directly to the motorist and 
backed by ■ huge cash contest re-
quiring serious thought on the mat-
ter of safety on the road, to deslgn- 
^  to attack thto tremendous prob- 

from a new angle," Mr. Oilllna

" S a f e t y  to dependent upon the 
three 'E ’a' of safe motoring—en-
gineering, enforcement and educa-
tion. Automobile and highway en- 
gineera have done much in making 
cars and roads aa safe as possible, 
the law enforcement agencies have 
worked conatantly to promote safe 
ty, and it is fitting new that a ma-
jor oil company ahould feel Ita re- 
aponalbillty and do ita part by edu 
eating motoriata to better driving 
practices.

"Educational campaigns have re 
suited in definite decreases in auto-
mobile accident fatalities this year 
in various parts of the country and 
it Is our hope that this campaign 
getting under way today will be the 
most effective ever promoted by an 
Industrial or civic organization.

Safety Booklets
With the start of the contest. 

Tydpl gasoline and Veedol motor oii 
dealers began distributing today the 
first of a aeries of safety booklets. 
This first booklet of the eight to be 
given away from now until July 7 
contains on entry blank for the
850.000 safety contest which is the 
unique feature of the new-style safe 
driving campaign. Local motorists 
will have the opportunity to win
825.000 cash first prize or one of the 
884 other cash prizes aggregating 
an additional $25,000 for writing the 
eight rules for safe driving which 
they feel would be most likely to 
reduce the toll of automobile deaths 
and Injuriea.

T)ie booklets contain vivid acci-
dent stories, details of the contest 
and helpful material foi writing the 
eight rules, and a coupon. When a 
contestant has received all eight 
booklets he writes one rule on the 
coupon contained In each and sends 
In the eight coupons.

The contest to limited to resi-
dents of the New Ehigland states, j 
New York, New Jersey, Pennayl-

two aona Otaf and Arthur win leave 
New York on the 8. 8. Europe 

May 1» for Europe where 
^ c y  will spand the aunamer months. 
Mrs. Grobel plana to visit at the 
hoiOT of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Fleus In Dedesdorf, North Ger-
many and will be joined by her bus 
band late In July. They plan to 
spend several weeka on a bicycle 
tour of Germany and Scandinavia 
before returning to Stafford Springs 
In September.

PIo t s  for Memorial Day setvlces 
will be made by the Ladiea' Auxil-
iary of the Corporal Henry Tober- 
man Post, Volunteers of Foreign 
Wars at a meeting Monday night. 
May 9 In the American Legion 
^ m  of Warren Memorial hall. A  
department officer will be present 
The meeting U called for 8 o’clock. 

Mrs. Edward PragI and son Ed- 
Staffordvllle have been 

visiting In Woodalde, Long Island.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Pplaaon of 

Green street are visiting with rela-
tives In Cohoes, New York.

Miss Dorothy Donnelly o f Bridge, 
^ r t  to vlafting her uncle the Rev 
Joseph Donnelly on High street

OIL REFINERY BLAZE 
CAUSES $500,000 LOSS

Big SheU Refining Plant In Illi-
nois Damaged; Six Fire De-
partments Fight Flames.

EdwardavlIIe, III., May 5 _ (A P )— 
A  spectacular oil refinery fire caus-
ed damage estimated by Shell 
Petroleum Corporation officials at 
between $500,000 and 81,000,000 be-
fore It waa extinguished early to- 
day.

The blaze destroyed the com-
pounding plant at Shell’s Roxana 
refinery.

C1il*f W. B. Stoneham of 
Woodriver, to whom Louis Lehman, 
Shell official, gave the estimate of 
damage, explained destruction of 
expenalve pumps and other ma-
chinery caused the chief loss.

Six fire departments from Madl- 
county’ 111., cities assisted the

iJ---

JoS;Vh S t a lS r S X  ha, department In cOTquer:
been Mslttng with friends In Wore * — ^  *’ ®*® chemical equlp- 
cester and New Haven for several
days.

Mra. HatUe Brown of Monson 
has been the guest of her brother- 
in-law and slater Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hancock on East street.

The Misses Frances and

ment. - .....-
Exploding oil containers made 

cl<w approach by firemen danger.

'The flames, visible more than ten 
miles, melted the stiel framework 

building and left It a pile of

a few dayi visiting with relSlVes In I was re-
New York city.

M iw Sylvia Phelps, student 
New Britain State Teachers college 
to at her home in Staffordville for 
the week.

R ^ k a h  Lodge has been 
invited to Thompsonville, Friday 
night. May 6 and wlU furnish the 
entertainment.

Mrs. F. B. Engley, State director, 
Mcl^ughlln, president 

and Mrs. F. F. Patten delegate, rep-
resented the Current LVenta club at 
toe annual meeting of the State 
FederaUon of Women’e club at the 
R®}®*,Bond. In Hartford, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ascar Ckilburn ac- 
Mraponled by Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Horsman and Ruth and . Howard 
Horsman were recent visitors of Mr.

brother In Brookfield and 
Northlield, Maes. j

A medal speaking contest for 
boys and girls of Stafford Hollow 
and StaffordvUle wlU be held at the 
.'1,**^,.,'^^'®'' ™onthly meeting of 
tae Women s Christian Tempeiincs 
UnionTue.sday afternoon. May 10 

Staffordvllle Methodist 
church. There will also be a brief 
discussion of current events' and 
group ^ g in g  by the Staffordvllle 

begin at
2.30 and the general public Is cor-
dially invited to attend.
I ®0"os* meeting of the Hlll- 

side Cemetery AssoclaUon to to be 
held in the Stafford HoUow Grange 
hall Saturday at e:30 p. m. Each 
family having a lot to urged to have 

representative at this meeting.

RHODE ISLAND FOREST FIRE

^rted. Everett White ' of Wood- 
river received a serious eye injury 
and superficial burns.
90^ ’’.®!!, olT,l®‘®'* between2TO and 250 men were employed in 
the compounding department.

DE.AN BROWN HPE.AKER

Hartford. May .5.— (A P )-  Dean 
Charles Rej-nolds Brown of the 
Yale Divinity school will be the 
speaker at the 39th annual meeting 
of the (Connecticut (Chamber of 
Commerce May 26 at 7 p. m., at Ho- 
tel Bond. Other speakers at the 
dinner meeting will include Gover-
nor Cross and Mayor Spellacy.

A  native of West Virginia. Dr. 
Brown has been dean of the Yale 
Divinity school since 1911. Ho has 
spoken widely throughout thto 
country.

O n e B a s i c  F r o c k  C r e a t es 
I l l u si o n  o f  B i g  W a r d r o b e

Mr. and Mrs. John Zelshner and 
daughter Allcs ot Bridgeport were 
recent guests at the home of their 
sister Mra. Fred Giesecke.

Mrs. Anna Robertson who has 
been spending several months with 
relatives In Hartford has returned 
to visit with her son Lawrence Rob-
ertson and family.

Miss a o ra  Smith spent the week-
end with her aunt, Mrs. Clayton 
Carver of RockvlUe.

Mrs. Benjamin A. Strack and 
daughter Bessie and kllss Patrica 
Browm spent Sunday In New York.

Mrs. (Ceorge Meyers of Hem^ 
stead. Long Island, to vlstUng her 
sister, Mrs, Benjamin Strack and 
family.

The May Day Luncheon held 
Tuesday at the (Church Community 
House was well attended. About 
116 eat down to a delicious luncheon 
arranged under the supervlston of 
Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton. The menu 
w « :  Tomato OocktaU. oold cuts of 
Baked Virginia Ham and Jellied 

Bpantoh Rico, Green 
Strawberry Short Coke with 

Whipped Cream. Favors o f Bttle 
May Bosketa in grean and yellow 
were at each place flUsd with Nuts 
■ad lUata. Thaas favors ware

i\
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8213 9

By CAROL DAY
Classically simple. Pattern 8213 

Is the satisfying kind of dress that 
you can vary endlessly by changing 
accessories. With triple-strand 
heads, with a cluster of flowers, 
with a sheer white collar or bow, 
the dress takes on on entirely dlf. 
ferent personality.

Notice how cleverly the top part 
to made, with gathers at the shoul-
ders and darts just above the waist-
line. to give fullness where It’s be 
coming. The skirt to pencil slim,* &  
the puff sleeves, by widening the 
shoulders, make It look even more 
so.

You'll find many such wearable, 
distinctive fashions In the new pat-
ter* book.

For 8213, choose printed silk, flat 
crepe or dark sheer. It’s a perfect 
type for the Indispensable black or 
navy that you must always have. It 
lookB charming, too. In high shades 
or prints.

Pattern 8213 to designed for stoea
14. 16, 18. 20. 40. 41 and 44. Size 
16 requires 4 yards of 39-lnch ma-
terial.

For a PATTERN of thto attrac-
tive model send 15c in COIN your 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE HERALD 
TODAY’S PATTERN BUREAU. 11 
STERLINO PLACaC, BROOKLYN,

The new SPRING AN D  SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK. S3 pages 
of attractive designs for every s in  
and every oecaoion, to now ready. 
Photograph® show drsssso 
from these pattema being worn; a 
feature you wlU enjoy. Let the 
'banning deoigna in thto new book 
help you in your sewing. Ona pat-
tern and the uaw Spring and Sum-
mer Pattara Book—38 cents Book 
alono—18 canta.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
The Ladies' Council of the Staf-

fordville Methodist church will 
serve a bean and salad supper, Fri-
day, May 6 at 6 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schmidt 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schmidt and sons of Hartford were 
at the Baumelater cottage on Lake 
View Heights the first part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo PecotU of West 
Hartford and Miss Eleanor PecotU 
of Glastonbury were recent guests 
of Mrs. Mabel Jenkins at her home 
in Stafford Hollow.

George Matthews of Wlllington 
has been vIslUng his cousin Mrs. 
Edith Howard in Staffordvllle.

Mrs. Kendrick Grobel will be the 
guest at a bon-voyage tea party 
given by the Women's council of the 
Congregational church. Friday af-
ternoon at flve in the church par-
lors on Haymarket Square. The 
regular annual meeting of the coun-
cil will be held at 4. Mrs. Grobel 
w ife'of Rev. Kendrick Grobel, pastor 
of the church, accompanied by her

Providence. R. I., May 8.— ( A P I -  
Two thousand acres of pine lay 
ruined today after 1,000 men and 
women brought under control a 
roaring forest fire which State For- 
ester DMiel Clark esUmated cost 
nearly $250,000.

Police and fire companies from a 
dozen towns poured water on the 
blue in West- Greenwich and Cov- 

midnight last 
^  height the fire raced 

‘ breatenlng
summer homes and forcing 200 fire-
men to flee for their lives.

Five highways, including Noose- 
neck HIU road, an artery to New 
York, were closed for hours. Wom- 

*°''bers at West Green-
wich formed a bucket brigade to wet 
dow-n the mill walla.

M.AN KILLED BY BLAST.

Jack.sonvlIIe, Fla., May 5 ._ (x p )  
- -Coast Guard divisional headquor- 

•  radio report early 
today that an engine room explo-

**® " ‘ '•'"Ship Suwled had 
killed one man.
■ITie 324-fost freighter was 20 

miles south of Panama City, FIa . In 
the Gulf of Mexico, when the ex 
plosion took place. She was en 

Panama Q ty  to Tampa.
The Suwled, owned by the Suwled 

Steamship company of WUmlngton, 
pel.. later reported she was able 
to proceed slowly.

IA IT / N 6
pltCTlCTlOII

For years and yssrs and 
yesrs through sll Usds 
of weallitr s BARBER 
Gsasjco ladlTidnai or 
Strip Shiagis Roof will 
carry on. It besnURat the 
koms and shuts out tbs 
wsslhsr, sad glyos yon 
the szelnslTs protoctloa 
M Dis Vital Qsmsat— 
Trinidad Lake Asphalt 
 ̂Aad tksy'rs Rre.sato. loo. 
^  Laiosssttaiatotksoosi 
oi rooRag you homo.

BARBER
SHINGLES

To introduce this high-grade 
Roofing In Manchester we 
are featuring a very low 
price.

W. H AR R Y  
ENGLAND

Manchester Green 
Telephone 3451

Manchester Public Marlfpi
Q u a l i t y  Se o F o o d R ig h t l y  Pric e d

Buck Shad, 15c ib.Fresh Caught Conn. River Shad 
Roe Shad. 20c Ib.

Mackerel, strictly fresh
Chowder C lam s............
Steaming C lam s.........
Halibut Steak, strictly fre-sh ’Easteni 
Fresh Cod . . . .
Boston Bluefish

....................... 12c Ib.
.. .15c ql., 2 qts. 25c 
. . .  15c qt., 2 qts. 25c

................. 25c Ib.

................. 15c Ib.
15c Ib., 2 lbs. 25c

t o  o f T e J e f * * ' "  "  ’ ’ hS SSwordfish. Center Cuts

/T ^ g r o c e r y  v a l u e s
Butter (Land O’Lakes) .................  ik  qq,.
Kraft’s Club Cheese, White and Ycliow,' machine sliced.

Home Made Potato Salad, freshly made. . .  2 Ih !̂ I S
Educator Milk Crack^Jl fr e S  stock . -! .1 ^
Eggs, Native. Strictly Fresh (extra large) qq^
To^matoea (good quality). No. 2 can . . ?  ■ . . . 4  cans 2 ^

b a k e r y  d e p a r t m e n t

IISm  “ “ . . . . . . . . . . . 55' “ •

cSl!srsl.t ”  • • �«' *»•
■ lOc k ^

Fanrv VEGETABLESF a n c y  Native Spinach t c-. i_

Native Radiahes . ..........I t  l
Native Rhubarb . . . . . . . . .....................

D IAL  5137 —  WE DELIVER

A Fine Assortment

o f

USED 
CARS

They’re priced right. See 
us before you buy anywhere.

19.36 Plymouth DeLuxe 
Coupe with rumble seat.

1935 Ph-mouth 4-Door Tour-
ing Sedan DeLuxe with 
trunk.

1935 Plymouth 2-Door Tour-
ing Sedan DeLuxe with 
trunk.

1934 Plymouth Coach.

1933 Plymouth 
Coach.

DeLuxe

1931 Ford Coach.

1930 Ford Roadster.

Come In and See the New 
Plymouth Road King 

and New DeLuxe Plymouth

OLSON
MOTOR
SALES
127, 8pmee Street
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CAST OP OHAKACTEK8 
J A m iB  DUNN —heroine; sue 

wanted to. fly. —
BOOER BREOKNER—kero; no 

wanted to test the stratoephero.
BERYL MELROSE —  weaRhy 

widow; she wonted Roger.
EVELYN  LA  FABOB-^lneMe’e 

motlieri she wanted a oon-ln-law.

T -

to Mr. Roger Breckner.’ . .. .1 wasn’t 
at all sure they could get It In so 
noon,”  she added with Mmethlng 
like triumph.

"Do you mean that you put that 
In the papera?” I f  Jackle'e pretty 
face had been flushed before, now 
) waa crimson.

“Why, of course, darling.**
'But I didn't Bay you could. You 

didn’t even ask m e .. . . ’ ’
Jackie's rnoOwsr. And Jocktaaccepto. I ®®"®®*y *eemed' necessary, 
But wHl their plan work ao amoofh- I " ‘ ®'' ®". “ nouncement olwayi

Yeoterday; Roger propooed a trUU 
■ngagement, merely to oatlaiy

plan
tr, she wooden.

(CHAPTER rv
Roger's Idea went over beautiful 

ly. Evelyn waa delighted- to think 
her Jacqueline waa engaged to 
married! " I  do think, darling. It 
too romantic!" she said, ecstatlcol-
•y.

Jackie denied that there wraa 
anything romantic about It. "W e 
simply decided to get engaged.”  she 
said. '"So now. Mother, you can go 
ahead and marry Mr. Scott.

"So I  con,”  E^reiyn said, but 
rather off-hondedly. She wanted to 
know when Roger waa coming to 
the house. "There are a great many 
things to dlaciiea.” she added 
thoughtfully.

Jackie experienced that same 
strange fo re l^ in g  once again. She 
did not see what there wraa to dia. 
cuss. I f  she and Roger were engag-
ed that waa all there was to It, 
wasn't It? Apparently bitter expert; 
ence had not taught Jackie every, 
thing, yet.

Roger waa surprised that next 
morning when Jackie came to see 
him take off. "Gosh," he said, tak 
Ing both her hands In hla, "to think 
you'd get up olmoet at sunup just to 
wish me happy-londings! That wros 
pretty swrell of you, Jackie."

" It  wasn’t my Idea, "  Jackie sold 
shortly. She pulled her bands away. 
Why, Roger was acting os though 
they wrere engaged! "Mother insist- 
sd I ought to see you off. Net that 
I  don’t wish you 'happy-landlnga, 
Roger," she added. She did wish he 
hadn’t been leaving on such a dan-
gerous undertaking. She would be 
pretty jittery until he got back.

"Thanks,”  Roger returned, rather 
shortly, too. "MighUy nice of 3rou 
to be so conoerned." He turned to 
the mechanic, "Make contact, will 
you, Jerry? And give her the gun.'

"You will be careful, won’t you 
RogerT" Jackie had a peculiar 
empty feeling In the pit of her 
stomach. Almost os though she were 
the one who was going to do those 
tact divee.

"Oh. sure. I ’ll be careful," Roger 
said carelessly. He adjusted his 
helmet, buckled on the big, clumsy 
chute. He was flying on open Job.

That empty gnawing In Jackie's 
stomach per^sted. She was glad 
Roger wmuld have that rip-cord to 
rely on.

The mechanic had the ship warm-
ed up now. He climbed out and 
Roger took hla place. "Well, ao 
long!”  he called, raising a hsind In 
salute.

-Jackie ran up beside him, strain-
ing on tiptoe. "Happy landings!” ahe 
called again. She wanted him to 
know this time ehe meant it. She 
could not imagine why ahe felt ao 
panicky. She didn't feel any dlf 
ferent toward Roger just because 
they were pretending to be engag-
ed. "Oh, yes!" She clung onto the 
side of the ship. " I  forgot—Mother 
wants you for dinner the first night 
jrou’re back"

"For dinner?” Roger leaned over 
the side. Jackie bod never noticed 
before how blue his eyes were. Ilka 
the sky on this May morning. He 
certainly was not hard to look at 
In his pilot's outfit. He was enough 
to moke any girl’s pulse quicken.

Maybe that was why Jackie’s 
heart started throbbing eo rapidly 
now. Or maybe it waa because hto 
llpe—for ona brief moment—hod 
been so eloae to hera

She jerked herself back sharply. 
"You'll ooms, wron't you, Roger’’ "

"Sure, r ll be there. With ail niy 
medals.”  He placed a hand over his 
heart. "Didn’t I promise to stand 
hy no matter what happens!"

Jackie bod to step back now. He 
was ready to take off. In a few 
minutes bs would be only a small 
darlt object high up In the sky, 
getting smaller and smaller, vanish-
ing completely. She raised her bond 
In a solute, too, a gesture of fore- 

and God-speed. She wiahed be 
hod choeen different words to say 
In pm in g; "no matter what hap-
pens" bod on ominous sound. The 
sort of journey Roger waa headed 
for might so easily not have that 
happy landing.

She e tc h e d  that small dork 
object os long os her eyes could 
follow It. then turned sway. She felt 
very much alone and forlorn. She 
told beraelf, angrily, that she was 
behavtaf Ilka a UtUs fool. Roger 
was a good pilot They didn't come 
any better. He would come back 
safely 
ed.'

comes from the mother of the bride- 
to-be.

"But I'm not going to be a 
bride!"

"Not go in g .... Why. my dear 
child, whatever ore you saying!" 
Evelyn got up to put a cool hand 
'on her daughter’s brow, to force 
her gently to sit down. "Didn’t you 
tell me lost night that you and 
Roger are engaged? Didn't you get 
up almost before daylight ^ s  
morning to go see your fiance off— 
such a pity that the poor dear boy 
should have to go away practically 
on the eve of your betrotha l...."

" I  wish you wouldn't talk that 
way!" Jackie sold. Her face was a 
thunder-cloud now.

"O f course, darling___ Naturally
you're upset because Roger hod to 
leave, you’re terribly worried about 
him.

"I'm  not!”  Jackie winced at a de-
nial that somehow did not ring true. 
"You hod no right. Mother, to tell 
the whole world.' Jackie bod not 
expected quite such fast develop-
ments.

But apparently this was only a 
beginning. "No right? Why, dar-
ling, of course I  shall tell everyone 
that my little glri to going to be 
married! We must have a big party, 
and then there will be sbowora given 
for you, and we must otort shopping 
right away for your trousseau.. . .  
Jackie, what’s wrong? Where ore 
you going, darling?’’

But Jackie did not mar thto lost 
for she bod taken flight firom her 
mother's plans, which ware indeed 
working out much tco fast to suit 
her.

(To Ba Oontluued)

ROCKVILLE

DAY IS EXONERATED 
BY THE STATE POUCE

Manchester Man Arrested In 
Forgery Case Released On 
Hla Own Recognizance.

Ward Day of 300 Charter Oak 
street, arrested here Tuesday night 
by local police on the request of the 
state police of Stafford Springs on 
a warrant charging forgery, follow-
ing the discovery of certain cheeks 
drawn on a trucking company for 
which Day was formerly empIo)r^, 
was released yesterday on his own 
recognizance following an Invastl- 
gstlon and axominatlon. Day was 
sxonersted from all connection with 
the passing of the forged checks. 
State Police said today.

Several of the checks turned over 
t the state police carried the forged 
signature of John Adley owner of 
the Adley Express company, State 
Police said, and from Information 
given the State Police officers con-
cerning Day and the fact that he 
was formerly employed by the Adley 
company, ha was held for question-
ing Tuesday night and yesterday.

Stats police stated today that 
managers of several bustneos con-
cerns with whom Day hoc had busi-
ness transactions, suppltod evidence 
which aided In hto exoneration on 
forgery charges.

Seven forged checks were picked 
up, two In Mancheatar, two in New 
Britain, two In Stafford Springs and 
one In Hartford.

EXPERIENCED (XODP 
D JinXX CAMERA SHOW

CIYIC ASSOCUTION’S 
FINAL MEETING TONICHT

To Be Addressed By Rev. 
George S. Brookes, Hear Re-
ports On Sponsorships.

®''*® Association 
4 ^  hold Its final meeting before 
the summer scheduled, this evening 

House. There 
wUI ^  luncheon at 6:30 o'clock fol-
lowed by the regular business meet-
ing.

apeaker of the evening will 
Hw- Dr. George S. Brookes, paa- 

Congregational 
aubject wlU

be "A  Travelogue Without a Ctam- 
'®®‘  *®w ®°nths 

Brookes has presented this talk 
''•Hous gatherings through-

out the state.
'■®P®rt® WlU be ptesent- 

M  on the Sons of the American Le-
gion convenUon which to being 

association and win 
be held in RockvlUe on June 18. The 
model airplane exhibit which It Is

will
■too be discussed, In addlUon to 
Mverol other Important business 
matters.

Tlcketa hdve been In charge of 
W“ n>by, Mayor diaude A. 

Prltcbard, Charles 
^ e n  C arles  Kokerda, Arthur E. 
C Ta ttert^  Dr. Earl Lathrop and 
Wrniam Preiiss.

Tennis League to Start.
B •*•*“ • matches In the
Rockville Girls Tennis club will 
start on Saturday afternoon at 2 
oclock with four matches sebed-
“ il? ' McCusker
will match strokes with Eleanor 
Neff. The second wUI bs between 
MTO. LuclUe (Jorvey and Gertrude 
Prokop and the third between Elva 
(Jostello and Marjorie Little. This 
M tch  will start at 4 o'clock. The 
final match at 5 o'clock will be be-
tween Mrs. Llta Schlipback and 
Agnes McChisker.

“l^ e  following members will make 
up the league thto season, Mary Mc- 
(Jusker, Eleanor Neff, LucUIe Gar-
vey, Gertrude Prokop, Elva (3os- 
tello. Marjorie UtUe, Agnes McCus-
ker. Zita Schlipback, Mildred Farr 
Edith Preuss, Bessie Devlin. Blanche 
8L Louis, Gladys Burch, Bernice 
Remklewlcs. Phyllis Koalerek and 
Helen Underwood.

The club will hold an important 
meeting at the home of Manager 
EmU St. Lnuls on Thursday evening. 
May Sth at 7:80 o 'c lo^ . It  to im-
portant that every member of the 
club be present at this meeting 
when airangements will be complet-
ed for the approaching season.

D Is planned to open the season 
with out of town teamx on Sundsv 
May 16th. ^

Bowling League Banquet.
The second annual banquet of the 

Hof Brau bowling league ■ will be 
held this evening at the Princess 
Mllroom. There will be a turkey 
dinner at 8 o’clock, followed by en-
tertainment. Phillip .Sachse la chair-
man of aiTiingemcnts. The Gordon 
Entertainment Bureau of Hartford 
will pre.aent the entertainment.

Going to Danielson.
Damon Lodge. Knights of Pyth-

ias, has been Invited to visit Dan-
ielson Lodge. K. of P., this evenlag. 
All partlclpanta are asked to meet 
at Castle Hall at 6:80 o'clock, 
(ffiarles Hrlnta to in charge of the 
transDortatlon A  delegation from 
Manchester a lll accompany Grand

Vice Chancellor Melvin G. Cox. An 
entartaJnment will be held following 
the' business session and there will 
he a social hour and refreshments.

Additional Namre Announced.
Additional names for the teams 

soliciting for the RockvlUe Visiting 
Nurse Ass(x:latlon have been an-
nounced as follows: Ellington, Cap-
tains, Mrs. Harold Patrlc, Mrs. Gor-
don Dimock, Mrs. Herbert Englert; 
team members, Mrs. Frank Dowd. 
Miss H. Bluckiger, Miss Bettv Pease, 
Miss Clara DeCarll, Miaa' Grace 
Ahem, Miss Marion Preuss, Miss 
Ruth Tuttle, Miss Charlotte Dlm- 
ock, Mrs. Marjorie Brady, Mrs. 
George Hatheway, Mrs. J. DeCarll. 
Miss Edith Preuss, Miss Ma)>el Sei-
fert, Ml.sa Marjorie Little.

TalcottvIIIe, Mrs. John Talcott, 
Jr., Captain, Miss Betty Lee, Miss 
Ruth Bllnn, Mrs. AUce ClmonteJlt 
and Miss Beatrice Talcott; Vernon 
Center. Mra. Oliver Peck, captain. 
Miss Geraldine HIsley, Grace Rlsley. 
Ruth Larson.

Will Attend Meeting
Members of the Rosalie l^idge 

have been invited to attend the 
meeting of the Men'a Hauri Gauri 
Lodge to be helf. on this evening. 
They will meet at 7 o’clock tonight 
at the home of Mra. Max Andre and 
attend the meeting in a body. State 
officers will be present at the meet-
ing which Is to be held at Pulaski 
Hall.

To Olseuss Consolidation
Two meetings have been sched-

uled for this evening In sections of 
Vernon when the proposed conaoll- 
dstlon of schools for the town will 
be dlscussad. There will be a meet-
ing at the Center school In Vernon 
Center at 7:80 o'clock and at the 
Ogden’s fjomer school at 8 30 p. m. 
The matter of consolidation has been 
brought up at the School Board 
meeting and met with favorable 
comment

The meetings In the various sec-
tions of the town hsvt been planned 
to give the residents of the various 
sections on opportunity to express 
their opinions In regard to one 
school for all of the pupUs.

Superintendent Philip M. Howe 
has stated that the proposed con-
solidation would be on economy 
move. Should the plan for consoli-
dation be put through, one person 
would be chosen from each section 
of Vemon to make up s committee 
to decide on the site of the central 
school. It Is expected that Superin-
tendent Howe will be present to ex-
plain the matter further this eve-
ning. Additional meetings In other 
sections of the towm will be held 
next week.

WUI Attend Banquet
Department President Mrs, Helen

Gilbert of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, of Norwich and Mrs. 
Amanda Dorman, Deportment secre-
tary have accepted Invitattons to 
be present at the 'banquet of the 
Stanley Dobosx Unit No. 14 of the 
American Legion Auxiliary to be 
held on Wednesday evening. May 
25th. A  meeting of the committee 
In charge of the banquet to to he 
held this week, and further details 
in regard to the event will be an-
nounced at the meeting next week 
Wednesday, May 11th.

POLICE COURT
In Town Court last night Judge 

Harold W. Garrity granted a motion 
of Attorney William S. Hyde, conn 
ael for Earl Lewie, 22. of 603H Cen. 
ter street, who was recently found 
guilty of a charge of evading reS' 
ponsihility, to reopen the cose. 
Lewie was fined $50 and costa with 
$25 of the fine remitted at the 
previous trial. New evidence Intro-
duced to attempt proof that the ac 
ctised man did not evade reaponslbll. 
Ity after he hit a pole on Center 
street was considered by the Court 
Decision waa reserved by Judge 
Garrity.

Richard Shro of 232 Spruce street, 
arraigned oh a charge of Intoxlca 
tlon, received a 60 days suspended 
Jail sentence and was placed on pro. 
ballon for six months.

The case of Vincent Carter of 85 
Bridge street, Middletown, charged 
with violation of rules of the rood 
was continued to May 13.

Judgment was siiapendsd In the 
esse of Frank Malone o f New 
Haven, charged with tatoxlcatlon,

A volcanic eruption hundreds of 
mUes away may be heard by lis-
tening at the ground.

S U N D A Y

«0UNO THIP

n e w  Y O R K . . $2.0 0
b o s t o n  . . . Ja-so

FROM MAXCHRSTER

tt /ieitifli u»tilly «f traint. PUnCHAlK 
^  0 V A N C F. ̂

For Cxcartlon
Phooo Maoebeotor 7791

AMS SA V£

NEW H A V t N  1

tsXcx
S a lt
  n o w - i o o k

FOR THE WEIGHT
Save mooc}’. Make It i  habit to look 
at tb s " n * t tp t ighr* marked on  the 
package o f fait you buy. It will pay 
you always to iosision the 2 pound (32 
ounce) W orccitcr Ivory Salt package.

No M atter 
What Yoa*ve 

O w n e d ^

stand hy—os be had promls-

Nevertheless. Jackie searched the 
aveniag papers to sea if thare were 
any accounta of crack-upa. Sha 
heaved a sigh of relief, then a snarp 
-zclamation, os her attention, focus- 

on entirely different Item, 
hearting the society column 

' her own noms!
Her mother was serenely sltUng 

hefora her trtple-mlrrorart dressing 
table with Its confusion of jars and 
bottles.

"Did you see thto?" Jackie da- 
moaded, dashing  In oa her. Sha held 
out the paper at arm's length. Her 
lovely eyes flashed their golden fire: 
bar face waa flushed.

Evelyn flntohed the perfect cupld'a 
bow of her month. "What to It, darl-
ing?”  She saw tha paper; her eyes 
lighted ^ t o o .  She atratahed out a 
hand. "Why, how very nlM! The 
announcement to mode'." ohs read

$®cqiMlla® Dubb, dBuebter erf u m  
ActwiaA ■ rc tm  l A

Rev. James Stuart Neill, rector of 
S t Maiya church, Miaa Hope Haa- 
derson, art teacher in tha High 
school, and John Tournaud, design 

at Cheney Brothers, judges of 
the annual exhibition of the Nut 
meg Ctamera Club at Mary Cheney 
Ubrary, the week of May 8-14, all 
possess Individual expertenoa o^pt- 
Ing them to serve in this capacity 
for the local club.

An artist himself. Rev. Mr. Neill 
hss annually held aa exhibit of 
pointings In the parish hall for ssw 
era! years, each year bringing to 
Mancheatar for the showing aavtrol 
noted canvases.

Miss Henderson, although a resi-
dent of Manchester and member of 
the High school staff for but a few 
years, has accompltobed soms fine 
wrork la ths High Sebciol art dsport 
ment

As a dealgnsr of tins sUk pottarna 
for many yaora, John Tournaud odds 
a voluahla knowlsdge of detail and 
daaign that fits him aa a eopahle 
member of the trio of judges.

The first prise last year waa won 
^  Dr. T. C  Tiffany of 60 Scar-
borough rood with “whlU  
a rare print of tha fh'rsat'a most 
beautiful trees. ‘Ttavelotioa," by 
WlUlom Bengtacm, was atcond prize 
w l ^ r  and "New Taor-1087". by 
Elizabeth J. Norton, waa tk l^  lASt 
year’s judge was Paul Daa Jardlna, 
former preoldent of the Hartford 
Camera dub.

PHoea will not be awarded thto 
year hut the judges wUl rank ths 
prints for the first three plooea.

O C TATIAN  OOOA H TB iaED r

You Nev er  Dr ove 
A Car  Lik e Hus \ m

' A NASH n ic e /
rtaJ^MMnal im

Bucharest, May 8.— (A T )—Oeto- 
»lan Gogs, who for 83 days headed 
on anti-Semitic goveramenl In Ru-
mania, waa tricken with apoplexy 
at hla satata In Ttaa^rivanin last 
nlflbt. «

R®pottj frofB his Mid bs

S'
^Ooga baoama ptemtor Dwi. 38. 
U>7. v id  rwaigntiil Fab. 10.

Only NASH giTM you all the reToIutionary new feeturee 
• ••end •  price next to the “All Three’®can!

'YVTB MAU this bold predietioa; in

For the Crat time, travel without 
du^ drafti, itagf air. s. have innant 
70* warmth on chiUv oighta. ; .  with 
Nash "CootroUed Air"*!

For the irst tima. you can do SOO 
Bilea a day and Heal freah 2 . . in a 
fatigut-pcoof Naah.

For tha fizM time. Dartre-wracking

Yo u C a n t  B e a t  A

NASH
THE CHEAT INDFPENOINT

tnmbla and vibration an  twlad owt
c ® "®7 o f "Dancing
Sand aouad-preofiag.

At tha touch of your foot la tha gi-
gantic pull o f a now kind o f angina 
. . .  geued to give you four* ipaedt 
forward. . .  plus economy that’s aver- 
aged 17.S milat a gallon for thou-
sands o f owners.

RoomINtshlstoMgitImeomnat
sicepiog car" for weekend trips! 
And behind all this is Nssh eogi. 

necriog. . .  such loog-llfs faaturas as 
haorlng crank-shafts, ntns- 

f lf t t  fnU-pnaaon labricadoa.
Gtn ̂  whole duiOing story. Than 

sse the X-Ray Syatsm-fac the lasids 
story on 1936 car vrines.

IHh bir hUSH

UK US Al { IHKM l AK̂
» » NOK'IFOAIK l̂ i.ltif

TOS
MESSIER.NASH, INC.

10 Henderson Road 1 Phone 7258

LUTHER LEACUE CHORUS 
TO SINC IN HARTFORD

Riff Dlslrict Orffanimtion Of 
125 Voices Expected To 
Draw Many Ixicai Listeners.

The Hartford District t.uthcr 
I.,eagiie chorus, which la directed by 
G. Albert Penrson of this town and 
has many members from the Eman-

uel Lutheran church here, will pre-
sent a concert next Sunday evening 
at 7 o'clock at the Emanuel church 
In Hartford. A  large attendance to 
expected from Manchester.

The chorus, whose memberahlp to 
taken from 17 churches In the Hart-
ford District, comprises nearly 125 
voices and will be assisted by Miss 
Helen Berggren, contralto soloist, 
and Willlsm Perrett. cornetlst. both 
of this town. The choir will meet 
for rehearsal at the Hartford church 
at 3:.10 o'clock Sunday afternoon, I

Arthur Frantz, organist o f the I

TA O E NTOTT ̂

Hartford church, wrill atoo aaatot 
chorua. The program will be e »  '̂  
tlrely musical with no speakaM I 
scheduled. Aa offering will be Ufit’J

k i l l e d  o r  CR ASH

Tiverton, R. L, May «^ fA P )U 4 j tS 
Kenneth L. Heywood, 83, of LItUf ’ ' 
Compton, waa kOled eariy todaw lAI 
when hto automobile got out o4 
control and crashed Into a tree. It 
was the first motor vehicle faUBty v 
In the Tiverton area in 1986, '

^  TOP QUALITY GUARANTEED ,

T e n d e r , So f t , W h i t e M e a t e d 
M i l k F e d Veal

nviffiiiiiir!

8 O'CLOCK
2 " 2 9 «

Mild, Mallow

COFFEE

PEACHES
i-op era t le nwlthr

Peach ei
In e e-opera tlen wi th Foaoh Qrow ars 

IONA

P e a c h e i  del MONTI a s«
SLIC E D or H ALVES

P e a c h es t o c
SLIC E D or H ALV ES

LEGS' 21'
V EAL R O AST Bonalaaa is 21c
Veel Cutleti »  39t Veal Chopi »  29c

Chuck 25c
Rib Roast .  29c
Corned Beef TH IC K  KIB lb 25<

H a l ib u t Freeh Ik 19c C o d FHIe f t Freeh 2 i t o .2 5 c  
Se e Sca llops ih21c St e a k Co d ■IlMC 2<to.l9c

W H IT E H 0 U 8 E  E VA PO R A TE D
Aooaptted by the A m e riM n Madlsa l Aoa’n �M ILK

CRISCO It’s Supsr Cresmsd

SP A R KLE 
GINGER A LE . „ 
S A L A D  DRESSING 
T U N A  FISH 
C O R N
K E L L O G G 'S A L L  B R A N  ,  
P U F F E D  W H E A T  
P U F F E D  R I C E
C R A C K E R S a "
T O M A T O  S O U P  <̂ mpbeire J  
O L I V E S Aa» Ihin MaSeC *

SP I C E D  H A M  normtl̂  ** ***• 
C O R N E D  BEEF Arae«r*e

4 t a ll 
cans

can V  osn

Tru e  F ru i t— P urs Qsla t ino ^  
De sserts In 6 Dalleioua Flavors

o f SO DA
Yu kon Cont e nt* '

ANN PAOE
RIofi-Smooth

S U LT A N A  
F or T e s ty Selede

ASP O OLD E N B A NTAM ^
’M AIN E "  for Fine F la vor Jmt

-a :- - - - - - - -

3  ‘ ^ ' 2 5 c

1 9 «

la Rhihliy ntiftife 3| 1 7 c

t S c

K E T C H U P 
W H E A T I E S 
a p p l e  j e l l y
O R A N G E  J U I C E
g r a p e f r u i t
K I T C H E N  B O U Q U E T  

P A B S T -E V T  C H EESE'„^:„:: 
M Y - T - F I N E  *‘~ "  
P R U N E S ARP to Rmp 

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E

nefe.

Pkss.
* 1 7 c

i r r a s c  
r^:.* IO C  

L T  a i c

f c
? : : . ^ ^ ' i 5 c
nieiil ti 
Oa Cm

F O R C E TmMeC 'WhMl riekn 

S N O -S H E E N  cAKc F L O U R 
W E SS O N  O I L 

^ A Z O L A  O I L 
l ^ I C H  T O N G U E 
C R A B M E A T

® rbs«.830

^ 7 : * s «  
r  O fO 
{ T  * s o

______  H 2 ^

M I X E D  v e g e t a b l e s :^’:; l o e
M A R M A L A D E  *"• rss« 1'® ’ 1 7 ®  
B & M  o r F R I E N D 'S

Per Rrltrr Rtsetilts * 7 c
n*s.B IS Q U I C K

2 i n i  S H O E P O L IS H  l o e
B & M  C L A M S Per Chcirtfrt CM l O C
A C M E  LI M E ^  l i e
BL U E R I B B O N  M A L T  ^  6s e
C L A P P 'S B A B Y  F O O D S 3  * » •
SC O T  T O W E LS * g , . . 1 9 e
B R I K J O Y  4  J  a o e
P. O . N . A L B  sr Bmr 

a---------------------------- ^ .

K E N -L -R A T IO N
SU G A R C O N F E C T IO N E R Y OR BROWN

S A L M O N z  23 
P E A N U T B UTTE R 
S W A N S D O W N  
IV O R Y  S O A P  3 i 2 5 <  
C O R N  FLA K ES

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

NEW POTATOES
1 0 “» 2 5 c

Pine apple Fre eh 2'°’29e 
Ora nge s f l o r i d a s  2<<o>.49<
Spinach Fre e h Cl e a n lb.

Ce lery Cle an Crisp ]J^ b c h e . 15<

DO a FOOD

f. p i n k  ^
wFIrm and Tender Am

SULTA N A
Per Seheol Lunehee

C A K E FLOUR
Big 44-01 Paokaga

SU N NY F IELD 
Crisp Fre eh

cans

8-03 C  
Pkg e # G

Sensational 
House Cleaning

S A L E
Colgsle-Psiinetfve-Peet PreBuet®

SUPER SUDS
_ "* 16<

_  »• 17<
P a lm o liv e  S o a p S o ^  16e
Oc t a go n Pewa«r 8 eMm>
O c t a go n 'ISlTt’" T  , ^ t 7 a  
O c t a g o n chips rS* 
O c t a g o n s ^  4 «M . l 9 a

Is the Red las 
(e r Dishes

Ceiieeatnited 
Is the Blue Bez

•  j A lP j f o O i t  S t o Z A g S
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STUDES ADDRESSED 
BY TRAFHC EXPERT

Stricter Laws Must Be Pass* 
ed; Fair Weather Acci-| 
dents Common.

Thursday, May 5, 1938,

FUTURE FRENCH TEACHER 
ENJOYS M. H. S. CLASSES

Compiled by Students of Manchester High School

SPRING CONCERT 
PROVES SUCCESS

Russell Grenon From Conn. 
Slate College Teaches French 
riaascs; Miss I.ow Judge At 
Contest.

Manchrxtrr High srhoni la krpp- 
Mtrlde with the times In a moat 

noteworthy manner in. presenting 
. to the atudenta a aeriea of aasem- 

blica and home-room diaciisalona 
Which Inatrurt them In safety e<lu- 
cation. The anthoritie.e realize 

. that In triUntng the .atudenta the 
accident rate may eventually be 
lowered.

Ehrery day in our newspapera 
there ere accounts of automobile 
acddenta, not only to the old but 
the 3rotmg aa well. Some are fatal 
and many more send the Injured to 
hospitals, which have bad to be en-
larged to care for the Increasing 
number of patients. Although ac- 
cMcnta have been and still are num-
erous, it la most gratifying to every-
one to learn that so far this year 
there has been a 17 per cent de- 
crease in accidents.

Vany reasoiu have been advanc-
ed bi trying to fix the cause of 
ao many miahapa. We are living 
In an age of speed. Everyone is 
in a hurry. It la necessary to go 
and come quickly. The automobile 
(nmlahes a means of rapid trans-
portation, not only for business, but 
alao for recreation. So everyone 
craves to own a car. BUmh year 
more and more new drivers and cars 
are licensed. Many of the car 
owners know nothing whatever 
•bout the mechanism of the ma-
chine they drive. They think It la 
■uSIclent to know only the motions 
needed to start, stop and steer their 
autos.

The wise and Careful driver seeks 
to know something of the Inside of 
his car, its motor, its power and Its 
repair. With the exception of the 
Mwly constructed highways, the 
roads and streets are too narrow to 
accommodate the Increasing 
amounts of traffic. So traffic sit-
uations are very unfavorable.

Can these conditions be remedied? 
Of courae, but It will neceasarlly 
take time. Engineering will have 
to be employed In solving the traf-
fic problem. Stricter laws, govern-
ing motor vehicles and drivers, must 
he made amd enforced. The high-
ways must be widened, wherever 
posable, and made safer both for 
motortsta and pedestrians.

Today the remedy which Is re- 
eMvlng the most publicity la that 
of trsdnlng high school students In 
cafe driving for several years before 
they are old enough to procure 11-

Accidents, In spite of their serl- 
ouaness, have many curkuia phases. 
Most of the pedestrlan.s who are 
killed are forty years of age or over 
and they are the onea who have 
never bad a driver’s license. Fair 
and favorable weather conditions 
seem to produce the majority of the 
accidents, for the care which Is ex- 
arcised In storms and disagreeable 
weather Is neglectetd. It seems 
too easy for people to obtain li-
censes. The new drivers are not 
required to auffldently understand 
the car they are to drive and the 
aigiui and signals which they arc to 
obey.

These facts are graphically pre-
sented to the Manchester lllgh 
school students In an assembly last 
Thursday when Harry Barsanlce. a 
representative of the Travelers' In-
surance company addressed them.

— Frances Walletf, ’39B.

That Manchester High school 
I  students are well above the average 
in scholastic aptitude was the opin-
ion of Russell Grenon. a Connectlctit 
State senior who recently received 
practice in preparation for his 
future occupation (school teaching) 
while substituting for Miss Jeanne 
Low, French teiuiher on Tuesday. 
May 3. Mlaa Low's absence was due 
to her having received the honor of 
being made a judge In the Connec-
ticut State College French Pronoun, 
elation Contest for High school. 
This Is the second time “ the future 
profeasor" has taught In M.H.S, 
and the fourth time he boa aubstl-̂  
tuted for high school teachers. Mr. 
Grenon likes the student body and 
believes that they have mastered 
the main fundamentals of both 
grammar and pronounciatlon.

The classrooms too, he aaaerta are 
pleasant to work In and the French 
classroom la especially conducive to 
creating on atmosphere of Interest 
because o f the numerous posters 
that adorn the walla and the newe- 
pnper clippings posted on the bulle-
tin board.

A t present Mr. Grenon la taking 
an education couree, two English 
couraea, and French, military 
science, and Spanish couraea. He la 
majoring In French and mlnorlng In 
English and History.

French claaaoa at Connecticut 
State are run with an air of co-
operation and Informality, which la 
the way all classes should be taught 
according to Mr. Grenon. He has 
taken many dllfereot French couraea 
auch as a survey of all French lit-
erature, study of French civilization, 
to say nothing of advanced gram-
mar and phonetics his French 
speaking parents early taught to

Chorases And Orchestra 
Show Improvement; Ex-
cellent Work Done.

(%eater Hodgkins, '38B re-
ceived honorable mention In the 
Literary Dlvlalon, Book Review 
Award In the annual Scholastic 
magswlne conteaL

—F. Stevenson, ’89B.

A well-filled hall and hearty ap. 
plause proved on Monday evening 
that the student muslcisuie and sing-
ers of Manchester High school, hold 
an assured position In the hearts of 
the towmspeople. The fourth an-
nual spring concert, under the di-
rection of G. Albert Pearson, ex-
celled all past ones.

The well trained orchestra, coo- 
aistlng of many pieces, both string

him.
As for the future, he wishes to 

take a year’s course at Yale’s 
Graduate School, study for a year 

Paris; and then to be “un pro- 
fesaeur dans as claasc de francala.

Asked why he chose to major in 
French and to atudy at Conn. 
State, the young man replied that 
since he had always admired the 
state college and eampus, he chose 
to atudy there the subject he likes 
the best and which Is most natural 
to him, since hla French speaking 
parents early taught that language 
to him.

—Ixiulae Chambers, '39B.

SCIENCE CLASS ENJOYS 
VISIT TO THE HERALD

The Process of Completinif \  
Paper Was Shown Miss 
Marion Tolies’ First Period 
Science Class.

course of her somewhat atald ex-
istence.

Esther Benson who portrays the 
too shy Miss Wells, brings to the 
part a sympathetic understanding.

Mr. Jackrcn was a bit sure of 
himself and the girl he’d courted 13 
years, but la he really the only 
masculine attraction? And will he 
wake up before It la txx> late ?

Ray Gorman plays the part of the 
self-satisfied Mr. Jackson with a 
pompous air.

Henry, the office boy, doesn’t al-
ways know what It is all about; but 
anyway he’s for Maude.

Ernest Smith In the role of Henry 
portrays the typical office boy.

And so this week we have given 
you a peep at the cbaractera of "The 
Florist Shop". Put Friday, May 13, 
down in your date book this very 
minute If you haven’t done ao be 
fore.

Ruth Wheaton, ’40B.

3M .as.SniDENTS 
POSTER AWARDS

Sponsored By Posbnaster 
Qm'sli; Fntnre Frizes 
Available For Winners.

\Legion Of Honor

COUNCIL URGES BACKING 
FOR F A C E TY  P U Y

MANCHESTER WINS TWO 
GAMES OUT OF THREE

Lottes To W. Hartford; Beats 
Middletown .And Rockville 
Dorinff Pa.«t Week.

The ba.v(-ball tc.vm of Manchester 
High opened Its .season Wednesday. ! 
April 27, when it joumevt-d to Mid-
dletown to Olay Middletown High.

The game ended In a 6-3 Metory 
for Manchc.ster. Pitching for Man 
Chester wa.- Zlgmonil Ohi-rt, a 
freshman aouthpa-.v, who gave a 
very good .aetoiinl of hlnih.df, Ohert 
was given good s-.ipport hv hi.s team, 
mates (Otvsiderirg a very stifT wind 
that w-aa blr.-.rlng which made high 
fly balls very h-iid to judge. Cn| - 
taln Winzier led at bat with Cur 
hits for five time.s up. (ir. h.ls fifth] 
trip to the plate h" had th. ml.s- 
fortiine to hit a line drive directly 
over the Middletown shoristop who 
jumped Into 'he air aud snagged It.

Aa the game Friday was postpon-
ed because of rain.’ Sfanche.ster 
played West Hartford, C.C.I.L. 
leaders, on Monday and suffered a 
22-2 defeat. StarUng well in their 
half o f the first, Manchester mode 
one run off Roy Talcott, but West 
Hartford came back to knock “C y ’ 
BUnchard out of the box and acore 
five runs.

Although every Manchester pitch-
er saw servdee. West Hartford scor-
ed In every inning but the thlnl and 
put the game away with a ten-run 
Wtbumt In the eighth inning.

Bouncing back from this defeat. 
Mancheater landed on RixkvlUe 
Tuesday and defeated them 3-0. 
Each team made four hits, but 
Mam beater stole nine bases to take 
’JM game.

Blanchard pitched five inninga 
tad Valliant two. Neither Issued a 
iralk. '*

With two*wins and ooe lost under 
i t  belt Mancheater face* Bristol at 
j^ m t  Nebo at 6:10 Prtday la a a  
S-l-t. clash.
1 —R. HoOori|||ek. ,

In order to understand the actual 
process of making a newspaper. 
Mias Marlon Tollea’ first period 
-Social Science elaas paid visits In 
two groups to the Manchester Eve-
ning Herald. Eleven members of 
the class went on Thursday and 
the same number on Monday. Both 
groups spent an hour and a half.

Mr. Kilpatrick showed the Inter-
ested students through the building. 
In the Edijorlal room the clicking 
of the National. State, and Finan-
cial Teletype machines on which 
the news comes In. drew much at-
tention. These machines average 70 
words a minute, 1.200.000 words a 
day. Also the out-going Teletype, 
which Is used very little, was seen!

In the Composing room, the stud-
ents watche-1 the seven linotype ma- 
chlnea set up the stories In columns 
and pages. The progress by which 
pictures for the paper are prepared 
was e.vplalned. After the malting 
of the metal cylinder page it la 
ready to go to the press. The high 
spots are removed on the edge of 
the metal cylinder page. Then the 
pap**r ilaolf In nuifie. Four rollji, 
making an eighteen page paper, are 
used. The press cut.s, folds, and
counts the papers Into piles of 
fifty, .\fter being accounted for,
the newspapers are delivered.

Copies of the nci^spapera are
kept. -«ome they have are fifteen
years old. Advertisements are cut 
out and kept.

Th.> class enjoyed this privilege.
— Betty Keeney, '39B.

and brass sections being equally 
fine, began the concert with the 
lovely Intermezzo from "L. Arle- 
Blenne Suite" by Bizet. Their sec-
ond selection, "A ir de Ballet" by 
Gluck, proved the excellent tone of 
the string section. "East of Sues” 
a difficult piece of on oriental at-
mosphere by Strebor. was the fine 
thlnl orchestral numtier.

The gay rollicking “Behold the 
lyird High Executioner’’ from “The 
Mikado" by Gilbert and Sullivan 
was sung with spirit by the High 
School chorus. The sopranos, 
clear sweet tones gave added Inter-
est to “ I Passed by Your Window” 
by Brache. The A  Capella choir 
upheld and excelled Its reputation 
as a group of singers. Their three 
selections were “He’s Gone Away.’ 
“Sing We and Chant It ” and “Sour- 
wood Mountains." The first se-
lection, a southern mountain song, 
was a contrast to the happy tread 
of second. The final number was 
difficult to the many parts but was 
delivered with fine diction and tlm- 
IfiRi. The fact that the songs were 
memorized added to their attrac-
tion. Due to heavy applause the 
A Capello sang the "Benediction" 
by Lutklns, for which they are well 
known.

Added treats of the program were 
the soloiata, “Sonata for Two Vio-
lins” . by Handel was played In maa- 
terly form by James Stevenson and 
Russell Wilson. The comet solos. 
"Sweet Chiming Bella" and “The 
Holy O ty ." rang clearly and dis-
tinctively through the hall. Larry 
Mettcr and William Perrett showed 
themselves almost professional In 
this field. As the one real soloist 
Ray Chartler, sang In melodious 
tenor voice “On Mtislc’a Wing" and 
“IVhen Irish Eyes Are Smiling.”

The final niimbera by the com-
bined choruses were “Sing Me to 
Sleep," of which the ending was 
the finest and "When a Foeman 
Bares His Steel." For the latter 
Mr. Pearson Invited former mem-
bers to add In the singing. Ten to 
twelve responded graciously. Thla 
was sung with much gusto and tre-
mendously enjoyed by all.

The next big event for mualc lov-
ers Is the Spring Fektival which will 
be held on May 25.

— Betty Keeney, '39B.

Student Tickets Available For 
"The I.Ate Christopher ^ a n , ’ 
Educational Club Play.

Tickets for the play “The Late 
Christopher Bean” sponsored by 
the Educational CHub went on sale 
this week at the student price of 
twenty-five cents ' each. These 
tickets may be used only by M. H. 
S. atudenta.

The atudenta are anxious to at-
tend the play to i.ee their Instruc-
tors playing unusual roles, and to 
support the worthy project aa a 
benefit for the Educational Club 
and Verplanck Scholarship F înd.

A  part of the proceeda Is used by 
the Educational Club to purchase 
milk and even breakfasts for chil-
dren In the grades, some of whom 
have no other food before leaving 
for, school In the morning. The Edu-
cational Club also handles the cor-
rective work In the school auch as 
lung examinations, dental care, 
chlropodlty, and clothing for chil-
dren whose physical and financial 
eondltlona ahow need of help.

The Verplanck Scholarship Fund 
loans money to worthy students for 
an advanced education. This money 
la lent with the understanding that 
It will be repaid with Interest out 
of the salaries earned after college 
training.

Members of the Student Council 
feel that the student body will wish 
to support this project not only be-
cause It Is a definite aid to Man-
chester children now, but because It 
la an opportunity for practicing 
worthy community citizenship — 
one of the alms of education.

—Faith Stevenson, ’39B.

EXPERIENCE PROVES BEST 
TEACHER IN D. S. NAVY

Bruno Naczkow.ski Gives Prac-
tical Advice To Future Sail-
ors; Brother Matthew Sail-
or Also.

FLORIST SHOP CONTAINS 
MANY CHARACTER PARTS

“ WORLD”  HELPS SENIOR 
IN OBTAINING POSITION

Participation In the “ High School 
w orld aa an extra ciirriciila acUvl- 
^  proved Us worth recently when 
Marjorie Stowell of the ’ ’World’ 
s t ^  applied for a position at the 
Connecticut Mutual Insurance Com-
pany of Hartford.

M y jo rie ’a application. 
Mr. Steveni of the Connecticut 
Mutual had come to Manchester 
High school to address a group or 
commercial girls. Marjorie Stowell 
WM asked to write up the talk tor 
publicaUon In the "World". When 
tte Btory appeared In the paper Mr, 
Stevens read It and was very much 
pleased with marjorie’a wriUng. He 
remembered Marjorie's name and 
When alM applied for a Job at Mr. 
S t e t ^  office, he gave Marjorie a 
P^U on because be had proof of her 
AOiUty.
V**^*^*^* StowaU’s position will 
”  •dvartlatng dapartraent,
wa*ra ahi hopM to atart la Juao.

Sympathy And Romance Spell 
Entertainment For All When 
Play la Presented May 13.

A sigh of B>-mpath.v for the sor-
rows of life, the mending of a 
broken romance, arrangements for 
a long postponed wedding, of auch 
la the “ ’ITie Florist Shop" made, one 
of the three one-act plsvs Paint and 
Powder la presenting Friday eve-
ning. May 13.

Tender-hearted Maude brings 
much happiness Into people’s lives 
with her generous spirit and gifts of 
flowers at the expense of her pro- 
piiMor.

Aunne Toumaiid In the part of 
Maude, the flowerabop Girl ooze# 
sympathy and makes Slovsky’s the 
one and only Florist shop.

Slovsky la more concerned with 
the financial welfare of his business 
than with joys and sorrows of his 
customers, and hla busineaa senses 
are outraged by Maude’a generoal- 
ty. Nevertheleaa,” despite a tem-
porary misunderstanding, Slovsky 
manages to serve Its cuatomera.

Robert Slocomb plays a good 
character part as Slovsky, tbs own-
er of tbs abop.

Mlaa WeUa, a customer, becomaa 
llusterad and baabful over a sudden 
tuTB o f avaota wlitcli

Most practical la the advice which 
Bruno Naczkowskl. '35B, gives to 
those people who express a desire 
to join Uncle Sam to .see the world. 

Physiologically stated. Bruno 
believes. "You can never disillusion 
a person about the navy. He must 
join up and find out for himself.” 

Though there la sometimes 
"rough sailing,'' Bruno has never 
regretted the three of the four years 
he expects to serve.

Immediately upon graduating, 
after he had successfully passed the 
mental and physical tests required 
of the applicants, he was sent to 
Neiwport, R. I., to our navy training 
school which Is located In that city. 
Here he remained three months. 
Most stressed at this time was the 
routine of required regulations. 
These three months prepared him 
for the strict discipline. Next, be 
was tranaferred to Norfolk, Vir-
ginia. where there Is maintained a 
Service School. A fter spending ap-
proximately nine months there, he 
left In the capacity of a skilled 
metalamtth. San Diego wras hla 
next port and "hla home”  for the 
last two years. Here he Is stationed 
on a destroyer repair ship which 
rniisea the Pacific Coast from San 
Diego to Seattle, Washington.

"Callfomlana enjoy a most mod-
erate climate,”  Bruno said. There 
the temperature varies little from 
the accustomed rate of 70 degrees.

Bruno’s older brother Matthew, 
M. H. S., '34. who worked three 
years for the merchant marines, 
circled the globe numerous times. 
He is at present a student at the 
University of Oalifomla. where he 
Is majoring hi geology. When school 
closes. May 15. hla destination la 
Alaska, where he la to be employed 
during the summer months.

— Louis Foley.

To commemorate the 20th annl-> 
veraary of atr mall’s being carried 
by the Post Cfflce, begun May 15, 
1918, and to bring to pubUc noUce 
the progress, safety, and depend-
ability of air mall, and thus In-
crease Its use were the chief pur- 
jwses of the air mall contests that 
have recently been open to high 
schools and schools having a similar 
curriculum.

The contests fall Into two main 
divisions: essays and posters. The

of contest appealing to the 
literary minded students of the 
school was limited to 250 words, and 
wrlll be judged aa follows: Origi-
nality of Ideas, 50 percent; Con-
tinuity and cor.atructlon, 25 percent; 
Spelling, punctuation, and ne^esa , 
23 percent. TTie winner from each 
state will be given an air trip from 
hla nearest airport to Washington. 
D. C.. where hla expenses will be 
paid by the respective aUte’i  branch 
society of air mall. The winner of 
the second prize will receive a suit-
able trophy supplied and awrarded 
by each state’s headquarters.

The fortunate state essay winners 
win be guests at a banquet held at 
Washington, D. C., May 16. where 
the national prizes will be awarded 
If the winner of the first national 
prize Uvea east of the Mlsalsalppl 
River, be will be given a trip by air 
to Hollywood with accommodations 
and meals for 5 days; If he lives 
west of the Mississippi River, a 
similar trip will be awarded to 
Miami.

Of the 250 essays written In M. H. 
8., the school judges choose 12 aa 
best to be submitted for the state 
contest Seniors: Lulcille Niles, Vel-
ma Munroe. Anna Fllblg, KusaeU 
Clifford, Edward Mozzer; Juniors: 
Ruth Hunt, John Hyde. Walter 
Perene, Allan Coe, Jane Ackerman; 
Sophomore; Charlotte Erickson; 
Freshman: John Derby.

Artiatically talented pupils had 
the privilege of entering the poster 
contest, of which the requirements 
were; each poster appropriately 
colored, on either white poster board 
or oak tag must be original In every 
respect, contain a slogan not ex-
ceeding ten words and for size 
should be 15 Inches by 20 Inches, 
or 22 by 28 Inches for the local 
contest or 20 Inches for the W. D.
R. C. contest The posters will be 
awarded 40 points on appeal, 25 for 
originality, 25 for arUstlc ability, 
and 10 points for neatness. The 
winner of each state will recelve«a 
trophy and the first national prize 
Uker a trophy, also, while a plaque 
goes to the second national prize 
winner.

A  local poster contest pertaining 
to air mall has l̂ een sponsored by 
Postmaster Qulsh, who has offered 
three prizes of ten, five and three 
dollars respectively.

Three local judges. Miss Margar-
et Russell, Rev. Dr. Elarl E. Story, 
pastor of the South MethodUt 
church, and John E. Summers, an-
nounce the winners as follows: 
George Osella, first prize; Howard 
lalleb, second prize; and Clarence 
Aronson, third prize. Honorable 
mention went to posters by William 
Klein. Robert Hall and Wallace 
Pleaclk.

—Louise Chambers, 'S9B.

Helen Demko

Hele^ Demko during her four 
years In Mancheater High School 
has proven herself to be the most 
versatile girl In her class, that of 
38B. Not often la one entrusted 
with as many offices In school or-
ganizations aa she has held.

Outiride of playing Interclaaa 
basketball ahe was not particularly 
active during her freshman year.

Upon becoming a sophomore she 
joined the Commercial Club (o f 
w'hich she waa made Secretary), 
Girl Reserve#, Paint and Powder 
and Pep Club.

When Helen became a Junior she 
waa elected Treasurer of the Girl 
Reserves, Secretary of Pep Oub 
and Vice-President of her class. She 
also took the opportunity to join the 
Junior Senior Chorus, Student Coun. 
cll and become a cheerleader.

During this, her senior year, she 
waa made President of the Girl Re- 
serveS’ Vice-President of Commer-
cial Club and Secretary of Student 
Council. However she gave up the 
secretaryship of Student Council In 
order to devote more time to other 
actlvltlea. Helen, being Interested 
In singing, joined the A Capella 
Choir. She waa one o f the D.A.R.

^ member of 
the ClaBs Hlator>' Committee of 38B 

Helen Inspires the trust and 
friendship of those whom ahe comes 
Into conUct writh. In later life, as 
she has done In Mancheater High 
School she wiU doubtless be a sue- 
ce®8.

—John Hamilton, '39B.

OUTING, JOINT MEETING 
PLANNED BY HI-Y CLUB

The PoePs Column
Original, unpubUahad p^ema by 

local P ^  niay ba aubrnttCM to 
Mr. Harriaao la caiv o f this aova- 
papar, aeoompanlad by a aelf-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope. On Au- 
ffvf* Harrison will award a
prize of 850 to the author of what 
he considers has been the beat hith-
erto unpublished poem In this col-
umn.

Aureole
I  once praised lonellnesa, and saids 
In UiU way only ebaU I  grow.
By walking fields no others tread.
By finding lakes no othera know. 
Dm p  In my heart I  praired the years 
Should grant my eplrlt be renewed

Homorons Play, ‘The Ulcer-1 And Mif.lmitturind iDlltude.^ **”

SURPRISE RECEIVED 
ATaUBNEEIINGl

aled T o » r  Presented By
*  I  t i t - ,  a a .  .  .  '

Cominerdal Members.

Love entered through a dentist’s 
door as Raymond Chartler. acting 
aa Henry Wellington HUI. a shy 
young man of affairs, found himself

Often grow bold-eyed like the hawk,' 
Or undlBcemlng like the stone.
Now to my peace I understand 
That none may reach the heaven’s 

height
Unless he go there hand In hand 
With one who likewise coveta light.

Helene Margaret.

______ ______ __ TRANSIT
deeply In love with hla aunt’s aeciw- r P *
tarv K,. AW i  Assyria Is foxes’ plunder;

ry. played by Dorothy Outzmor. Sldon and Tyre to silence thrust, 
Tbe situation was the semi-monthly Nineveh fallen with Are and thna- 
meeUng o f the Oommerclal Club In a «  ***’’'.w 
the Barnard School mar^n of the world

ry. wno nad rtarge o f the And centuries ot rot and rust
STmTrtfj* * ” ‘ wed C.p.n.aum-;:.“G„d.r.

TTOth Ulcerated Stone crumblee, but more aUunehly
gy-„ . . I fare#

aunt, A  dust Incredibly translated; 
ed portray- Judas stlU haggles at hla wares,
Dt  Nile#, to Cain Is forever new-created.
Dr. I  Don t Hurt a office where her Delilah, Is a Paris frock, 
troublesome tooth waa to be ex- Coes out to tea at fire  o’clock. 
iractM. Helen Demko as the office Salome cllmbe the subway atairs. 
BttendMt Informs Mlaa WelUngton PoHphar takes the elevated, 
that ahe must wait for the dentist Sara Henderson Hay.
to get ready for her. Mlae WeUIng- --------
“ “ ^has a very hard Ume In per- L  TODNQ DAUGHTBE 
suadlM Henry to remain thromrh-I*^®" **"'• ” ’lth me In the aUrilt 
out hir appointment I hour

Henry la a modem young m... I Softly Uka aa uncurled flower, 
wrho has no uae for soce teeth Ha manifest
and hl^aunt have a very long'con- S *  ' ‘" " ' y  ’ uest 
vcraatlon In which It develops that . everywhere. I  He awake
Henry la a young man very ^noaed y °“ '’ y®“ "S  “ <t y «t
to marriage. When Henry’s Vunt unbloaaomed sake.

Henry almost* leavM*^but a^vTiy you be an 1 never could be-

SXSSS, 3 5 ,  -  >«• >■■-
u . ,  ® . .

appointment, she decides to “ *y  y °“
When ahe drops her handkerchief. Ton He 
Henry, who has decided to wait fbr 
hla aunt makes an Impressive "plck-

with me — Infinitely

H. .Smatchetti Electei] To 
Membership; Money Is Vot-
ed To Verplanck Fund.

THE ALMA MATER SONG 
OPENS MUSIC PROGRAM

Warren Wood was In charge of a 
musical program given by Miss 
Marian c iuey 'i thlM period Ehig- 
llsh class jElonday morning In the 
assembly ball.

The program opened with the 
singing of the Alma Mater song by 
the entire class. Harold 'Turklngton 
gave an oral report on the "Early 
History of Music’’ ; Jeon Brown 
spoke on the life of Beethoven; Bet-
ty Dewey told Mozart’a life story; 
the life of Dvork was given by 
Arthur Benson; the life o f Chqptn 
by Lola Rlttenhouae; and tbe life of 
Wagner by Betty Brown.

The reat of the program was made 
up of piano soloa. As her selection. 
May SIteman played the "March 
from Norma": Flora Pickles played 
"Jolly Dorkle’s March"; Barbara 
Wallett played "Mazurka" (Meyer- 
Helmund); John Doley plaired "New 
World aymphonjr" (Dvorak) and 
Warren Wood played "Minuet" 
(Mozart) and Beethoven's "Minuet 
In G." Edward Richardson who was 
absent waa to have played Kowral- 
akl's "Salute de Pesthe" and 
Chopin’s "Minute Waltz."

Dorothy L. Snow, '40B.

Henry Smatchetti '39B waa elect-
ed Into the membership of the Hl-Y 
Club at the regular meeting Tues-
day evening.

Plans for the annual outing were 
discussed and a committee of five 
was chosen to provide means of 
tr^porta tlon  and getting food, 
^ la  committee consists of Ted 
Brown, Harry Hultlnv. W. Tedford 
R. Vennart and O. Orfltelll. The 
ouUng will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, June 11 and 12.

•rae aub voted to donate a sum 
of 850 to the Verplanck Fund.

'* planned 
^ th  toe Hl-Y au b  of Enfield. This 
au b  has wanted a joint meeUng for 
•everal months and It was decided 
upon at toe meeting. The program 
rommittee Is looking for a speaker 
for the occasion.

Iwenty-flfto anniversary of 
toe Y.M.C.A. Is  now In progress. 
AS a grand cUmax of toU occasion, 
a dinner la going to be held at toe 
H l^ o rd  Seminary Monday, May 9. 
1938. Five members of the Hl-Y 
were chosen to be present These 
wwe Dcardon, Palmer, Oavello 
Griswold and JUIson.

A  special meeting which will be 
held either Wednesday May 4 or 
Tuesday May 10, In order to hear 
some of toe experiences that are 
had In toe Navy. These talks will 
be given by three local boys who 
are enlisted In toe United States 
Navy.

— E. JlUsoo, '89B

here 
young,

A  poem yet unwrritten and a song 
M71, ... I unsung.

young woman In- But beautiful with promise and de- 
Educes herself and the two je t  light—

“ Icely. The young And I am happy here with you to- 
woman, under toe Impression that night.
Henry h u  a tooth to be extracted. Lucia Trent,
judges him a very courageous per-
son. A fter a few weak Intruslona, I OLD ADAM
trying to explain that he waa only ®l** knew him well, she lays __ a
there with hla aunt, Henry allows paltry creature, 
the beautiful ^oung woman to draw ^ "  animal Inherently polygamous 
her own conclusions. During all inclined to ogle female form and 
thU conversation Henry and toe feature;
young lady become more and niore unwed; once married,
concerned about each other finally L , _  I>*8»moua; 
deciding It must be love at first *“  hi* taatee, unthinking, far
sight! from subtle;

Just aa toe two get very Intimate purveying things
Henry’# aunt cornea In again verv n
much relieved. MeanwhUe toe tnoom  or garden, ehauff
young woman has i..f- *u. I — . buttle.

MeanwhUe toe I

operating room." H en ^  feminine, etbe-

exasnerated^*^^!!! ** Inclined too soon to senile adiposity,exasperated ^ t o  him, toe y o i^ | T o  boring fads and r e m ln li^ w
woman reappears. I t  develops thaT 
she Is Miss Wemngton’s new Secre-
tary and. It seems, Henry’s heart’s 
desire.

The play waa very well acted and 
also weU received, all toe players 
doing their parts with exceptional
akin and ease. I LA rO H TE R

After toe play toe President In- * never laugh when I ’m alone, 
troduced a host of other "aurpriaes." 11*'®*’ mirth is for toe many;
First waa Dorothy Outzmer sing- ’ -------- '  ----
tag, " I  Double Dare You.’

and
foolish;

An Incubus that hustles, freta 
harries one—

And then, sweet taconalstency, aha 
marries one!

Harold Willard Gleason.

COMMERCIAL STUDENTS 
J O  EXHIBIT MACHINES

A H ”M N r »  TRACK CO.ACH

OOMMITTE CHAIRMEN
EUSCTED

There aeema to be a future track 
coach In the making at Niagara 
University, namely Thomas Dan- 
nsher, a Mancheater High alunuiiu, 
reports Coach “ Pete" Wlgren.

During a recent absence of the 
usual track coach. Tommy filled his 
place for some time. Apparently he 
did an right as no complaints have 
been made. Manchester High School 
la la bock of the Unaa cbeartag for 
him anyway.

— Barry.  ’«0B. j

The oommltteea elected by the 
sralor class to conduct tha class 
day exeraaea met recently to cbooae 
chairmen and faculty advisers. The 
chairmen and sdviaera selected are: 

aasa Win—Harry HulUne, chair-
man; Miss Gertrude Obrempt, ad-
viser.

Class History—Wesley Palmer, 
chairman: Mlaa Erna Westhaver, 
adviaer.

Claaa Prophesy—Stuart Rofatneon. 
chairman; Louis Piper, chair-

Oase Gift—Jainaa Murray, chair-
man; Hlea Daria Kihbe, adviaer.

-B a y  Oo sUk  ‘SSB.

An ezhihitjon of an machines used 
In tbe Oommerclal Department will 
be given In the assembly boll Thurs-
day evening. May 12. from seven to 
nine-thirty.

Thla exhibition, sponsored by toe 
Commercial Oub. U to be given to 
the atudenta, parents, and frlenda 
In order to familiarize them with 
the work taught In toe Commercial 
Course.

BzhlblUons of Work done on tha 
duplicating machines, namely, toe 
ditto and toe mtmlograph; adding 
machlnea: dictaphone and edlphone, 
will be displayed.

Studenta from Typing I and U 
will give demonstrations on the 
typewriters. This takes in tele-
grams, bills, checks, memorandums 
and letters.

Stenography, Bookkeeping, SoJes- 
manahlp and Filing are also tneiud- 
ed In the Commercial Course. They 
win be demonstrated by students 
reprsMntlng these -lrnB i

Jwn^BaptaBn, IS A .

- The 
number waa well received by toe at-
tendance. •

After Ray Chartler sang. "Love 
Walked In,” ha was persuaded to 
sing It over by the loud round of 
applause.

Next toe President Introduced 
Mr. Mllbury, sponsor of toe moni- 
ing'0 entertainment Mr. Mllbury 
reviewed toe past season’s work 
and entertainment: namely, lectur-
ers, movies, skits, plays, parties and 
dances. He expressed toe hope that 
the Commercial au b  would con-
tinue Its fine work. He express^ 
another wish, that toe club wind up 
the year’s activities with a grand 
field day.

— Louis Della Fera, '39A

PLANS FOR ENG. COURSES 
DISCUSSED BY STUDENTS

In youth I sold my funny-bone 
For something like a penny.

I  never weep when Pm abroad.
For tears are for toe few;
I  save my sorrow for toe Lord 
Who waa a weeping Jew.

Vivian Yelser Laramore.

THE PESSIMIST  AND THE 
OPTIMIST

Tha sun sbona suddenly upon tha 
day;

Two people paused and viewed it 
from afar.

One said, "How dark the shadow 
that It casta!”

The other said, "How gold toe aun- 
beams are!"

Ethel M.' Brataard. 
These poems appear In toe follow-

ing books published by Mr. Har-
rison: "Ohio Poets", “ American 
Women PoeU 1937’’ and “Contem-
porary American Men Poets."

WlUlara Matusbak, Vernon, Her- 
ter and Arthur Day, three senior 
cooperative students, met with Mlaa 
Helen Elates and a group of soph-
omore trade school boys Friday to 
discuss plana for toe future Etag- 
Ilah couraea. A  new aystem Intro-
duced to toe school will require co-
operative students to attend high 
school for toe first twe yeara and 
trade school for toe last two yeara. 
Present Juniors and seniors are not 
affected by tola change.

The entire group felt that the 
following totaga should be Included 
in tbe English course: 1—Newspa-
pers shoiRd be Studied; 2—the Read-
er’s Digest should be used from now 
on and more magazine material 
added; 3— grammar should he In-
cluded because of the n ^  of It 
when wriUng, speaking, or apply-
ing for a poslUon; 4— more time 
should be given to shirt story- 
writing as weU as to interviewing;
5— more class discussions on cur-
rent problems.

—Dorothy L. Snow, ’40B.

A  lump of sugar, held in a very 
powerful torch. wlU not burn, but 
one tiny touch of dgar or dgaret 
ash to sugar will lower tha igni-
tion polat so that the heat o f a 
match win be soffletent to set it 
afire.

Quotations—
I t  cost roa money to serve as 

mayor last year, and I  believe toe 
time has come for thla city to pay 
what toe job Is worth,
— Mayor John R. Meacke, of Fort 

Erie, Out., who resigned when 
the council refused to raise 
Ms annual safauy to 8600.

Prosperity for the few cannot 
continue If there It misery throush- 
out toe land. *
— Mayor 

York.
L »  Ouardto o f NewNew ^

mta*V
ifH f

Books In large part are becomta*. 
extensions of yesterday’s newap 
headlines.

J. DeaaM Adams, book eritta.

America must preaerve clvlUza- 
uon If it is to be preserved at all 
— Hendrik Willem Van 

aotbor. Looa,

The idea of diving, under a main 
road M e a d  o f aauntertag across 
composing poetry U essentlaUv a 
modem Idea. ’’
~ P f ’ Bnrgto. British Mia-
■tor of Traaspoit. on pedeatrhui
MMDWSySa

Osyaeia attain their Mgtiert de- 
▼rtopmant to loalaad, N ^  z
iu d  «hd Um  TaUowrtoM PWk.

Dizzy Dean’s Arm Fails, Must Take Month Off
jHIGH TO FACE BRISTOL 

IN TWI TILT TOMORROW
ted And White Nine Opens 

Home Season At ML Nebo 
U 5:10 O U  In CCIL 

tie; Olbert And Wilson 
[j^ely Slab Rivals.

With an even break In two games 
toe Central Conpecticut Inter- 

cholastlc League, Manchester High 
attempts to return to toe running 

toe league title In a twilight 
ash with Bristol High at ML Nebo 

omorrow afternoon at 5:10 o’clock. 
gThe Invaders are riding along In 
T second place at toe present Ume be- 
[ihtad West Hartford’s pace setters, 
twhlle Manchester bolds third place 
t aa toe result of Its 6-4 victory over 
Middletown and Ita 22-2 setback by 

i;the leaders.
Both Need Victory 

A  defeat for either Bristol or 
I’ Manchester tomorrow will be a se- 
Ivere blow to toe respecUve Utle 
prospects of these keen rivals and 
both Coach Tom Monahan and 
Coach Tom Kelley are expected to 
field their strongest possible array 
in bidding for victory. Bristol en- 
KAffCd St. Thomas Bemtaary of 
Hartford yesterday and suffered a 
S-S setback. Winters and D’Aprile 
twirled for toe Bell a ty ltes  and 

I were nicked for nine hits. John 
"Zeke" Tierney, former Manchester 
High athlete, got one hit for SL 

I 'Thomas.
It Is expected that Maacbester's 

I starting pitcher will be Zlg Olbert. 
toe freshman southpaw who has 
been highly Impressive In his work 

I to date, although Coach Kelley may 
decide to use the veteran Cy Blanch-
ard because of his fine twirling In 
toe 3-0 shutout of Rockville Tues- 

I <ta.v.
Bristol, victor over Middletown by 

5-0, Elaat Hartford by 9-2 and Meri-
den by 3-2, while losing to West 
Hartford by 6-5, la expected to atart 
Ita leading twlrler. Pete Wilson. As 
tola will be Manchester’s first home 
appearance of toe season, a large 
crowd of fans Is expected for toe en- 

I counter.
Locate Fair to Date 

In three games to date Manches-
ter boa proven Itself no better than 
a fair bail club and Coach Kelley’s 
use of bis entire squad Indicates that 
be isn’t satisfied with toe results. 
Manchester’s fielding hasn't been 
anything to brag about and its bit-
ting. especially In tbe last two 

I games, has been weak but Kelley

has hopes that his charges wlU 
break loose against Bristol tomor-
row. It ’s possible that there may 
be a abskeup in toe batUng order 
aa Manchester has got only seven 
nlta In'two games.

Robinson, who spilt a finger at 
West Hartford, will be back behind 
toe plate, Canada and Cole will 
probably divide toe aaolgnment at 
first, Murdock and Sehleldge at seC' 
bnd. Captain Wtnzler at short and 
Greene at third, with Kose, Thur- 
ner and Squatrtto In toe outfield. So 
far, ThUmer has made tha best 
showing ta toe field, there’s been 
little to Choose between toe infleld- 
ers with none outstanding and 
Wtasler and SquAtrlto have seamed 
m^st Impressive at tha plate.

League 
Leaders

(By Aasocteted Press) 

NATIO NAL
Batting—Lelber, New York, M73; 

Owen, St. Louis, .359.
Runs-Ott. New York. 18; Meta, 

Philadelphia, and Marty, Chicago,

R ™  batted In—McCarthy, New 
IT; Vaughan, Elttsburgh, and 

Ott, New York, 15.
Doubles— Herman, Chicago, 
Triples—  Rizzo, Pittsburgh, 

CamlUl. Brooklyn, and Goodman 
anctanaU, 3.

Home runs— Goodman, Clnclnnau 
5; McCarthy, Lelber and Ripple, 
New York, and Laszeri, Cubs, 4.

Stolen bases—Chlozsa, New York, 
3; Hack, Chicago, and Koy, Brook 
Ijm, 2.

Pitching —Melton. New York, 
4-0; Hubbell, New York, Dean, Chi' 
cago, and Brown, Fitteburgh, 3-0.

AMERICAN
BatUng—Trosky, aeveland, .434 

Werber, Philadelphia, .414.
Runs— Trosky, Cleveland, 20 

Cramer, Boston, 16.
Runs batted In— Foss, Boston, 

20; Keltner, aeveland, 16.
Doubles—Cronin. Boston 8; Kress, 

St. Louis, and Chapman, Boston, 6.
Triples— Lewis, Washington, and 

Kreevlch. Chicago, 3.
Homo runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 

Keltner, aeveland, Bonura, Wash- 
tagton, and, Johnson, Philadelphia.

Stolen bases— Lewis and Myer, 
Washington, and Kreevlch, Chicago,
8.

Pitching—Grove, Boston, Feller, 
aeveland, and Newsom, SL Louis 
8-0.

SEABISOnr CALM, 
ADMIRAL NERVOUS

R irak  In $100,000 Match 
Race Pose For Photo- 
g r a i^  A t Belmont

with
good,/7eaii
■.IFEGUARDS

New York, May 8.— (A P )— War 
Admiral and SeablaculL training 
out St Belmont Park for their 8100,- 
000 match race on May 80, are a 
couple o f equally beautiful steeds, 
but their almUarlty ends at about 
that point

The Admiral, pride of toe eaat 
was brought out first on toe dap-
pled lawn to pose for toe photog. 
rftph6rs. He btick*Juthped mod rear- 
ed and tossed hla saddle off twice 
^ o r e  toey flnaUy got him setUed 
d o ^ .  Elven .toen be jerked bis head 

.,**f™** tatenUy when a train 
whlftl^d two miloi ftWAy.

The Biscuit came sauntering up 
like be owned the place, and after 
JMkey Red Pollard had climbed on 
ais back he struck a pose and held It 
for close to five minutes. He didn’t 
ripple a muscle when toe movie 
machine began whirring almost In 
hi# f ^ .  I f  anything, he seemed to 
relish toe attenUon he was getting.

That’s why toe War Admiral 
camp is trying to get the condlUons 
of toe big race altered to permit a 
walking start. They are down now 
to start from stall gates, and toe 
Admiral doesn’t Ilka that sort of 
conflnemenL The Biscuit, on toe, 
other band, wouldn’t care If they 
•larted him from a coal chute.

Seen one after toe other. It la ap-
parent that Seablscult Is the larger 
horse by a couple of Inchei, ta height 
and maybe 100 pounds on toe scales 
He la a rangy bay, several shades 
lighter than toe chunky Admiral, 
who is called by hla trainer, Oiarley 
Oonway, a "seal brown."

They both looked pretty aa toelr 
coate sparkled ta toe sunshine and 
they danced around on their thin 
legs. Some thought toe Bla ult look-
ed more like Gallant Fox than like 
hla famous grandslre, Man O’ War 
but they all agreed War Admiral 
waa pure Man O’ War, only a small-
er edition.

Both <3onway and CSiarley Kurt- 
alnger. who will rlda the Admiral 
ta toe great race, seemed a little 
Irked at all the comment on their 
horse’s akittlah behavior.

"Don’t worry about that,”  saia 
Kurtalnger, "As soon aa he starts 
running he’s toe easiest horse ta toe 
world to handle. All he wants to do 
la get out there ta front and go. 
That’s what we’ll do In toe race, too, 
hop right ta front and stay there."

"H e’i  just a lively horse,”  said 
Trainer Conway, fondly.

Like most men who spend toelr 
Uvea around horses, Tom Smith, 
trainer of the Biscuit, says almost 
nothing, conatanUy. Asked how he 
thought toe race waa going to come 
ouL ha thought a long Ume.

"Yeah, 1,. know how It’s going to 
come out,'aU right, but I wouldn’t 
tell even my beat friend," he said 
finally.

Each o f toe principals will be 
given at least one tune-up race be-
fore they come together on Me-
morial Day, but there’s yet no de-
cision when It WiU be.

State Schoolboy Tourney 
Set Weeks o f June 13-20

USES FINGER UPS 
FOR KNUCKLE BALL

New Haven, May
Cbnnectlcut'a high school baseball 
tournament under, tbe joint auspices 
of t)ia Connecticut InteracholasUc 
AtoleUc Conference and a local 
four-man committee probably will 
be held here the weeks of June 13 
and 20 It was Indicated today.

Chairman James EL Coogan of 
New Haven said early responses 
to queries he sent out recently 
showed that those weeks would be 
toe most favorable to schools plan-
ning to enter. Under t t j  tentaUve 
set-up, some first round games may 
be played In other cities If two teams 
from toe same secUon of toe state 
ore paired ta the draw.

The semi-finals and finals will be 
held at Donovan field. West Haven, 
toe former Etastem League park 
having been donated without charge 
for the tourney.

Although Manchester High la In-
terested ta toe state Interscholastlc

(A**)~ ibaaeball tournamenL It appears un- 
’" “ ‘ '- " 'l ik e ly  that toe Red an dW h lte ’t  

current diamond edition wlU par-
ticipate ta toe event aa toe prelim-
inary games wlU ba played during 
local graduaUon week. School 
officials are opposed to all athleUc 
actlvltiea at that Ume aa such com- 
peuuon taterferea with tbe exten-
sive commencement program.

Then too. the final week of the 
tourney takes place after local grad-
uation, which means that some spe-
cial ruling will have to be made If 
Mancheater enters aa many of Its 
players will then be graduates. All 
teams that enter the tourney must 
win at least half of toelr scheduled 
games and It’s too early as yet for 
Mancheater to count on qualifying 
as toe Kelleyltes have played only 
three of toelr fourteen games. All 
ta all. there seems little prospect 
that Manchester will participate, 
barring unexpected developments In 
the next few weeks.

Datch Leonard Blanks Indi-
ans Over 13 Frames, 
Shows Great Control.

TITLE HOPES OF CUBS 
SUFFER STUNNING BLOW

TRADE NINE TROUNCES 
TORRINGTON FOE, 15-2

BOX SCORE I
Manchester Trade

AB . R. H. PO .A E.
Kulasenaki, as . .3 3 1 1 1 u
Welrzblckl, 2b-c ..5 2 1 2 1 1
Wylie, lb  ....... ..5 2 2 7 0 U
Becker, S b ....... . .5 2 2 1 3 0
Parcalk, c-2b .. ..6 0 0 11 3 1
Kradas, rf ___ . .3 0 0 0 0 u
Skinner, cf . . . . ..3 0 0 0 0 0
J. Hlllnskl, If .. ..5 3 3 2 0 u
Rautenberg, p , ..3 2 2 0 2 l l
Poggl, rf ......... . .2 0 1 0 0 0 1
Belefort, cf . . . . ..1 0 0 1 1 u
Mlkollet, aa . . , ..1 1 0 1 0 0
Taggart, p ___ . .0 0 0 1 1 u

42 15 12 27 12 3
Torrtagton Trade

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Graboskl, cf . .. .3 1 0 0 u 0
Meyer, c-3b . .. .4 0 0 9 1 0
Panco, lb  . . . . ...4 0 0 6 0 1
Hlllnskl, p-Es . .. .4 1 3 1 4 2
Denza, rf ___ ...4 0 1 0 0 U
Seymour, Sb .. ...3 0 0 0 3 1
Johnson. 2b .. ...3 0 0 5 1 U
Konaleski, If .. .. .3 0 1 3 1 1
Morton, ss . . . . . .3 0 0 0 0 U
Best, p ......... ...1 0 0 U 1 U
Marenelll, p .. .. .0 0 0 0 0 u
Ambrowskl, c . ...0 0 0 1 1 1

32 2 5 27 12 3
Manchester . . . . . .  o n 010 552—15
Torrtagton . . . .. o n 000 ooo— 2

Last Night s  Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Nat Utfln, 122, New 
York, outpointed bantamweight 
champion Stxto Escobar, 122, Puer-
to Rico, (10), non-tlUe.

Dea Moines, la.—Henry Schaft, 
149H, Minneapolis, stopped Young 
Terry, 144, Youngstown, Ohio, (4 ) 

Grand Rapids. Mich.—Tony Pe- 
Uoskey. 145, Muskegon. Mich., out-
pointed Rems Fernandez, 141. Mex-
ico a ty , (10).

PORTEBTIELOS BIEETINO

i ON U l f C . W

W Csriodnlr you hor* 4-witMl 
. . . oU-stMl bedr . . . 

•crf«tT glow . . .  But you b m <1 
Goodysop LU*Ouorda to 
your motoring compUtoly soiol 
LUoQuorda cm rooirfi tbo« 
within your tiro*. Q outer ewrfwy 
<md tub* fan  U faO nad t t  
Burins faiflatod. onabBng you to 
bring your car to a anooth. 
stop!

U F E M U II M K  H U E  
T IM  T i n  lO t l l

Ib o y  can bo nood in any brmod 

d  tiro—« o w  or old.

CONI M  3MS U T  US SHOW V M  
MOW y o g  x n  a c t o a u t  m y n w  
p o t UPMUXMS WMTNat V M  
NSVI TH tn PIOTMTION M  NOT!

The Porterfields will meet to- 
I morrow night at 7:80 o’clock at the 
Spruce street sUUon. A ll who have 
been loaned uniforms must return 
them at this aaaaloo as they wriU be 
redistributed to tbe players eelected 
by 0>aeh CUff Mognuson. No prac-
tice will be held this week is  a field 
is not available but a game la being 
arranged for Sunday. ’Hie Porter-
fields bare won their first two 
ttarte tola eeeson.

Tw-o base lilts, Becker, J. Hlllnskl. 
Kulasenaki; three base hit, Wylie: 
home runs, J. Hlllnskl; hits, off 
Rautenberg 5 ta 8, Taggart 0 In 1 , 
Hlllnskl 3 ta 8. Best 8 In 2. Mar- 
nelil 1 ta 1; sacrifice hits, Welrz- 
blckl, Kulasenaki; stolen bases, 
Kulasenaki 2, Welrsbtckl 2, Wylie 
3. Becker 2, Parcalk, Hlllnskl, Kau 
tenberg: double plays, Belefort 
Wylie: left on bases, Manchester 
Torrtagton 6; base on balls off HlUn 
ski 2, Marnelll 2; winning pitcher 
Rautenberg; losing pitcher, Hllln 
ski; hit by pitcher. Best (Belefom 
Rautenberg (Graboskl); struck out 
by Rautenberg 10. Hlllnskl 8 'Hme 
2:16. Umpire, Kunzsig.

laYESTIH D PY-SoSTQ ItS
By the Associated Press.

Jimmy Ripple, Giants—  Hit 
"four for four," including triple, to 
lead attack aa champions beat Reds 
3*2.

Lloyd Waner, Pirates — Smacked 
homer, two triples and single, drove 
ta five runs and scored three to pace 
Bucs’ rout of Dodgers, 9-5.

Boots Poffenberger. Tlgert 
Hurled 6-hlt ball aa Bengala downed 
Red Sox, 4-1.

Bill Dietrich, White Sox — Yield-
ed five bite to AtjileUcs aa White 
Sox won, 4-1, to deadlock series.

Dutch Leonard, Senators— Pitched 
13-lnntag shutout against Indians, 
walking none, yielding six hits and 
scoring five strikeouts to win. 1-0.

AI Smith, Phillies —Halted Cubs' 
rally with three on ta eighth as 
Phils downed Chicago, 6 to 4.

Joe Medwrick, Cardinals —aouted 
second home run of season ta 3-3, 
flve-lnntag tie with Boston Bees.

Bill Dickey, Yankees—Beat 
Browns, 3-2, with eighth Inning 
homer with man on base.

S E K V I C E
BC. to VtM P. M.

S T O R E S

Rautenberg Twirls fin e Five- 
Hitter And Hilinski Hits 
Homer, Double And Sin-
gle As Locals Gam Fourth 
Win In fiv e  Tussles.

Fine pitching by a i f f  Rautenberg 
and heavy hitting ’oy Joe Hlllnskl 
featured Manchester Trade’s smash-
ing triumph ovefi Torrington Trade 
ta Torrington yesterday afternoon. 
The final acore was 15 to 2 as the 
local Mechanics gained toelr fourth 
victory ta five starts aa Rautenberg 
twirled five-hit ball for eight In-
nings and Hlllnskl collected a 
homer, double and single ta five 
trips to toe plate.

.Meet RockvUle Here 
Coach Frank Oowley's charges 

swing teick Into action tomorrow 
afternoon against Rockville High ta 
a game that has been shifted from 
Mt. Nebo to toe West Side Oval m 
Older not to conflict with Manches-
ter High’s twilight engagement with 
Bristol at toe Mount at 5:10 o'clock. 
High blanked Rockville by 3-0 at toe 
Windy City Tuesday apd Trade has 
high hopes of handing out a similar 
dose of defeat to toe Invaders to-
morrow. 'The local rivals are slated 
to meet at Nebo next Monday after-
noon.

Fans Ten Batters
Besides allowing but five hits, 

Rautenberg struck out ten batters 
and did not Issue a peas In hla 
tenure on toe mound. Taggart twirl-
ed toe last stanza and set Torrington 
down ta order. Three burlers work-
ed for toe losers and were reached 
for a total of twelve blows aa Man-
chester tallied single counters In toe 
second, third and fifth and then en-
joyed two auccessive five-run sprees 
ta toe seventh and eighth, polished 
off with two runs In toe ninth. 
Hiltaakl started for Torrington and 
waa charged with toe loss aa be 
gave three bits ta six Innings. Best 
waa toe victim of the ten-run out-
burst ta the next two frames, al-
lowing eight hits, and Mamelll 
pitched toe ninth.

Homers In the Second 
The local HUtaaki blasted out bis 

four-ply wallop In toe second with 
none aboard but Torrtagton evened 
toe score ta Its half of toe Inning. 
Mancheater got another tally ta toe 
third but again Torrtagton evened 
matters and then toe Crowleymen 
went to toe front ta toe fifth and 
were never beaded Singles by 
Welrzblckl. Becker. Kradaa and 
Rautenberg and a double by Hllln- 
akl featured toe five-run uprising In 
the "lucky seventh", while doubles 
by Kulasenskl and Becker and a 
single by Rautenberg combined witn 
an error and a fielder's choice mark- 
ad the second five-run outburst. Cap-
tain Wiley’s ’ triple ta the ninth 
drove in Mlkollet and Welrzblckl.

Washington, May 5 —  (A P ) — 
Dutch Leonard, the knuckle ball 
artist who pitched a 13-Innlng shut 
out agBin.it the league-leading 
Cleveland Indians yesterday, doesn' 
hurl his knuckle ball with his 
knuckles.

" It ’s a knuckler, I  guess," explain, 
ed toe roly-poly Washington pitcher 
today, "but I threw U with my 
finger tips."

Most knuckle experts fold toelr 
Angers under and sail the ball 
straight off the knuckles—but Dutch 
does It differently. He digs his 
nails Into the ball and lets the 
horsehlde fly off his fingertips.

«n «8lng rookie playing 
his first season In toe American 
league— fluttered his knuckler In 
toe faces of 44 aeveland batters 
yesterday. He gave up but six hits, 
one of which waa a fluke. Nobody 
got as far aa third base.

And—for 13 consecutive Innings 
he walked not a single batter ta one 
o f baaeball’s greatest exhibitions of 
pitching control.

" I t  was control and lots of luck," 
said Leonard, a broad smile creasing 
hla face. "

Dutch’s performance waa all toe 
more Improsaive because be beat the 
league leaders and for 10 Innings 
had as hla mound opponent the sen-
sational Bob Feller.

Feller, throwing his famous power 
ball and fast breaking curve, allow- 
^  but three hits, but he walked nine 
natters. Leonard came to toe 
Senators from Atlanta ta the.South-
ern Association. He is. Incidental-
ly, a pitcher whom the Brooklyn 
Dodgers sent back to the minora be.

,1'* •’ ave an>1hiDg onCOO baJi.

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York. May 6.— (A P )—is 
toere anything to all this talk abo c 
Glenn Cunningham being ready to
sign on toe dotted line?___ part of
those broad grins Gabby Street Is 
passing out are caused by toe way 
Messrs. Heffner and Kress are 
cavorting around second and short 
.•> .talking about toe Joe Louis- 
Max Schraellng Utle light, Broad-
way bookmakers say the champion 
will be a 5 to 7 favorite when toe 
books open and a 1 to 2 choice on a 
knockout by either party. ...the 
radio talks by Oscar Vltt, manager 
of the Indians, arc among the beat 
put out py the managers ta eltoer 
league.

That doughty soldier of fortune. 
Soldier Farr, Is Mahor Domo of 
Barney Ross’ camp and Is doing his 
usual good job of It ....th a t double 
play the Yankeea reeled off against 
the hustling Brownies yesterday
was their 23rd so far this year___
Jimmy Braddock was on hand to 
wave good-bye to Joe Gould and 
Tommy Farr when they sailed on 
toe Normandie yesterday. . .  .It will 
be the longest the pair have been 
parted since toe lean days of 1934 
w’hen Jim tolled on the docks at 
Hoboken and Joe tramped Broad-
way trying to raise milk money— 
for Jim’s kids... .a great pair, those
guys-

Breadon And Rickey Of 
Cards Grab Trading Hon-
ors As $185,000 Pitching 
Star Is Ordered To Rest; 
Nats. Beat Indians In 13- 
Inning Tilt, 1-0.

By sn> FEDEB 
Aaaooteted Press Sports Writer

WRESTLING

Of the 180 horses now training for 
ths coming Harabletonlan, more 
than 60 per cent are descendants of 
Hambletonlan 10, who did his share 
f ir  the trotting sport... .strangely 
enough. Hambletonlan 10 never was 
either a hot or seml-hot performer
In hla racing days---- Pittsburgh
fans know toelr onions or rather
toelr baseballs---- they pack toe
park when the Cards, Cuba or 
Giants are In Smokevllle, but stay 
away In droves when such outfits as 
toe Bees. Dodgers, PhlUles and Reds
come to town---- the Reris by toe
way haven't won a game ta Pitts-
burgh since August 1936.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rochester, N. Y __Vic (nirUty,

California, defeated Ernie Dusek, 
Omaha, Neb., two of tores falls 
(beavywtlghU.)

Holyoke, Mass.— Hans Steinka, 
280, Osnnany, throw Pietro Gobbo, 
220, Italy, two straight falls.

Phlladslphla—Jim Londos, 199, 
S t  Louis, pinned Orville Brown, 222, 
tVaUaes, Kas.. 56:36.

Los Angeles—Desa Detton, 205, 
Salt Lake a ty ,  threw Jack Dono-
van, 286, Ireland, 11:29.

A n t SEARCH PATS

Dee Ifotnes, Iowa —  "Butch”, 
Springer Spaniel owned hy flying 
instructor Robert Slman took off for 
parte unknown after being itruek 
by a car.

After a  futile aearcb by ear, 
Slman took off in a plane. He spot-
ted "Butch” bi a ravlna weat of 
town, landad In a nearby field, pick- 
fid up the Injured dog and fisw back 
to t ^  airport

Tbs filer took tbe animal to a  
vatorlnarian, srho aaaed Btman’a 
atata of mind by anwniwiiHwg 
"Butch” suffered only minor In-
juries.

Ourmsr Sarlund. who bee been 
having no luck finding opponents on 
toe coast finally has been matened 
with Sunny Jim MeVey, toe Oakland 
Negro with ths sour puss and the
sweet name ----  Betty Wagner.
daughter of old Ronus Wagner, 
drove dotvn from Columbus, where 
she is a co-ed at Ohio State, to Cin-
cinnati to see her dad only to find 
Honus bad remained at Plttahurgn 
to attend to some business. . . .  word 
Yrona Paul Damskl, manager of 
Gunnar Barlund, now ta the west, 
says Steve Dudae hasn’t yet col-
lected that 815,0<X) he was to re-
ceive for tuning up Max Schmelmg 
.. . ,D e r  Fuehrer would nev 
mlt tWTO guya to lug that niucn i 
dough out of Germany, ao an agree-1 
ment was reached for Schmeling to 
pay off Dudae out of hla end ol toe | 
Louis figh t

I f  you could peek behind toe 
Bc^es Into too homes of Messrs. 
Sam Breadon and Branch Rickey In 
S t  Louis’ realdenUal dlatrlcte today, 
there’s a very good chance you 
might get a look at a choice exhibi-
tion of snlckering-up-sleeves.

The twro o f ’em probably are tak-
ing a quick look at too S t Louis 
Cardinals’ bank book, then glanc- 
tag toward Chicago and Phil Wrlg- 
ley’s worried brow. And If they 
can keep from snickering at the set-
up. then they certainly have an aw-
ful lot of self control.

For the bank book shows a neat 
entry o f 8186,000—which, aa they 
say around and about ain’t bay. 
That sum came to the Cards'from 
tho.Cuhs for Dizzy Dean, who for all 
his pitching class, was a large or-
der of headache for toe Goa House 
Gang bosses.

Moat Take Mouth Off 
Now that priceless piece o f pitch-

ing bric-a-brac, the Dean right arm. 
Is showing signs of coming apart at 
toe binges. An X-ray yesterday re-
sulted ta toe edict that Dls will 
have to take a month off to get It 
fixed up.

Of coune, there isn’t toe slight-
est IndlcaUon that Messrs. Breadon 
and Rickey knew anything about 
that condition when they wrapped 
old Dls up and sent him to Wrlg- 
ley field. But toe fact remains that 
■ om the Ume toe Cards shipped 
him to toe Cubs, the one-and-only 
hasn’t been much more Impreosive 
than “ loBhig pitcher” Mulcahy, 
which Is hardly Impressive at all. 
He went six innings his first time 
out, and tired; he looked good In 
his second start; he lasted three 
frames the next time, and he waa 
worn out at toe end of seven only 
last Tuesday.

But he’s now Mr. Wriglaya head-
ache, while Messrs. Breadon and 
Rickey can ait back and count up 
to 8185,000—which la a pleasant 
aura to count If It’s yours. With 
Dean out the Cub pitching ataff 
doesn’t figure to be strong enough 
to atop BUI Terry's terrific Giants— 
not the way they're going now. any 
way.

The Giants won again yesterday,
3 to 2. over toe Onclnnatl Reds. 
Old mcal-tlcket Carl Hubbell was ta 
there, and. although given little help 
by hla mates, except for Jimmy 
Ripple’s four hlta. King Carl pro-
duced aa usual.

A t the same Ume toe Cuba were 
taking a beating at toe hands of 
too futile Phillies, 8-4, which left 
too Giants 3 '4 games out ta front, 
and put the Cuba definitely on toe 
spot for toe Wrigley field Invasion 
of toe Terry Terriers next Monday.

Another mealUcket alao produced 
back In New York. This one waa 
old reliable BUI Dickey, whose two- 
nin eighth Inning homer gave the 
\ankees a 3-2 decision over the St. 
Louts Bluea (Browns to you), and 
boosted toe world champions Into 
the American League's second 
place.

Nata Win In IStb 
Bobby Feller pitched a honey of 

a ball game for ten Inninga before 
giving way to a pinch hitter, but hla 
relief, Bill Zuber, couldn’t hold It 
and the Indians dropped a 13-lnntag 
1-0 duel to Washington’s Senators. 
Dutch Leonard, who couldn’t make 
toe grade ta the NaUonal League, 
went the entire distance for the 
Nats.

Lloyd Waner walloped a homer, 
two triples and a single and paced 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 9-5 de-
cision over toe dropping Dodgers. 
The bees and Cardinals went to a 
3-all deadlock ta a game cut to five 
Innings by rain, after Ducky Med- 
wlck belted a homer.

Poof Poffenberger pitched a alx- 
hltter for a 4-1 win by Detroit’s 
Tigers over toe Boston Red Sox and 
Bill Dietrich turned In a flve-hltter 
t a  hurling the White Sox to a 4-1 
decision over toe Athletics.

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
TESTERDA'TS RBACLTB 

National
Plttaburgh 9. Brooklyn 6.
New York 8, CfinclnnaU 2.
St. Louis 3. Boston 8 (5 rain), 
Philadelphia 6. Chicago 4. 

American
, New York 3, St. Louis 2. 
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Detroit 4. Boston 1.
Washington 1 . aeveland 0 (11.. 

Eastern
Hartford 5, Williamsport 8. 
Albany 10-5, Haselton 6-8. 
Binghamton 2, WIIkes-Barse 1. 
Trenton 11, Elmira 2.

ST.ANDINdB
National

New York .
w.

........13
Chicago ... .........  10
Plttaburgh . .........  9
Boston ... . ........ 6
anctanati .
Brooklyn .. ........... 6
St. Louis ... ...........5
Philadelphia .........  3

aeveland ..
American

w.
.........  11

New York . .........  10
Washington .........  9
Boston .. . . ........ 8
Chicago ... ........ 6
Philadelphia ........ 5
Detroit .... ........ 6
SL Louis .. ........ 5

Em  tom

Hartford ...
w.

........5
Binghamton ........5
Haselton ... ........ 5
Albany ....... ........  4
Elmira ...... ........ 4
Williamsport ........  3
Trenton .... ........ 3
WilkM-Bam ........1

TODAY’S GAMES 
National 

Boston at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at CinctanatL 
Brookljm at Pittsburgh. 

American
St. Louis at New York. 
(Chicago at PhUadelphla. 
Detroit at Boston, 
aeveland at Washington.

Eastern 
Elmira at Hartford. 
Albany at Wilkes-Barre. 
Binghamton at Hazleton. 
WUllamaport at Trenton.

NEEDS A GOOD REST.
Chicago, May 5.— (A P )—  Ole

Dizzy Dean, hla 8185,000 right arm
crippled by an Inflammatory
shoulder muacle, starts a two-week
period of absolute rest todky which
win be followed by another two

would never nert I gradual recondlUonlng be-would never per-1 ^
pitching duties with the Chicago 
Cubs. 1 .

Thla was ordered by Dr. John

F- Davis, toe Cuba’ physician, who 
attributed Dean’s three fadeouta la 
four starts to a alight taflammaUon 
ta the fibres of toe right deltoid 
muacle. 'This la a heavy, thick 
muscle which forms toe cap of toe 
shoulders and Is used ta raising the 
arm. Tho good natured Dean de-
clares he etui wUI win 20 games 
for toe Cubs, although he won’t get 
back Into harness until June 4, If 
thin. •

An X-ray examination was or-
dered after Manager Charley Grimm 
suspected that he wasn't throwing 
naturally. The negatives revealed 
nothing wrong with the shoulder 
Eocket which kept him Idle most of 
toe last two months of toe 1837 
season. However. Dean’s desire to 
make good with toe Cubs caused 
him to hear down too much on an 
arm that was not completely ready 
for heavy duty pitching.

"There la nothing that cannot be 
corrected by re.st and proper train-
ing thereafter." said Dr. Davis. " It  
la my opinion that Dean brought on 
the present condition by putting 
too much strain on his arm before 
It was ready."

Manager Grimm, who Insists that 
pitchers on the Cubs squad must 
pitch. Is not alarmed over Dean’s 
condition. Grimm said be would 
Insist that Dean follow preserlbad 
orders because he wrould rather 
have him In shape later ta the sea- 
con, when the pennant race settles 
Into a dbg fight, than to have him 
try to pitch at present and risk In-
juring h!s arm seriously.

For toe next two weeks Dean 
must not throw a ball. MeanwhUe, 
he wlU do plenty of running around 
Wrigley field to get himself Into 
shape physically so that he will be 
ready to pitch when his arm re-
covers.

"Perhaps Dean could continue 
pitching ta his present condition,”  
Manager Grim explained, ’ ’but > fter 
be got tired In toe seventh Inning 
against the Phillies Tuesday I  de-
cided on a physical checkup. I  had 
to know. It  Is silly to have a guy 
tell you one thing when his pitch-
ing tells you another. Now wre 
know just where we stand. Dr. 
Davis says rest will cure him.

Dean, who quit after pitching 
seven innings against the PhUlles 
Tuesday because he was plumb 
tired, "all petered out," steadfoat- 
edly haa maintained that there wras 
nothing wrrong with his arm despite 
his InabUlty to go nine innings more 
than once ta four starts.

POUSH-A-MERKS PRACTICE 
The Pollsb-Amerks wlU prsctlc* 

baseball at their Autumn s tm t dia-
mond. Friday night at about 6 p. m. 
A ll players are requested to be pres-
ent on time, rain or shine.

JUNIOR LEAGUE GAMES.

^tree games w9l be played ta toe 
Lapon-Morlarty jutUor league thla 
teturday with tha Shamrocks fac- 
Ing Um American Eagles In tbe 
morning at 9:80 o:elock at Mt- Nebo 
aaJ the High School Jayveea play-
ing tlM Mohawks at tbe West Side 
Oval at the aame hour.

In the only afternoon tilt, the 
HoUlster street school meets Center 
Bprings at 2 o’clock at ML Nebo. 
Tha Shamrocks, Jayveea and Center 
Sptlnga woo their opening games 
testwssk. a a

RAINCOATS
$ 2 - 1 9

Men’s fill rabber, light weight 
summer rfiineoiUs. Regular 
$3.50. Now

GLENNErS
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tX?ST—BUA.CK AND white Setter 
T1 Dyatun etreet. Telephone

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2

JKCTCUIIS f o r  r e n t . 25c hour. 
Special ratea for the day. Free 
hour with every live. 71 Delmont 
etreet. com er Sumpilt. Phone 6323. 
Arnold Neecin.

BICYCLES FOR RENT—25c hour. 
Aak about 6 for 1 plan. Special 
rates by day Oeorge B. IVllUama, 
10.5 Oxford, off Strickland. Tele-
phone 8234.

" ' Manchester 
Eveningr Herald

CLASSIFIED 
AD\TERTISEMENTS

OoBBt tlx wordA t* • UM.
tBitlala, QaiotMra cad cbbraYtatlons 
•ccb eonat as a word cod eompoond 
word* M two words. Ulnimara cost 1* 
vrlco of thro* llaoc

t«lne rate* per dar for tranaleat 
ado.

Cfreettva M m li 17. ItCIt
Caab Cbarva 

9 eU 
Ota--> ----'---••••••••I m m w»w| ew Ota

Ail ordoro for trrofnilcr tnoartlono 
will ba ehargad at tba ooa tlma rata.

Spaolal ratoo for loof tana avarr 
advartlalng glvaa apoa raaoaat.

Ada ordarad bafora tba third or fifth

Caab Cbai
$ CoaaaouUva Daja •»! 7 aUi 9 
9 CoBsacaUva Dor* e.l 9 old u  
1 Daj ..........................I n  au| U

da / will ba abaiwi^ aal/ fat tha ao* 
taaJ aombar of tlmaa tha ad %ppaar« 
^  at tba rata aamad bot
ao aUowanea or rafuada oaa ba mad# 
OB ala tlma ada atoppad aftar tba 
fifth da/.

No ••till forbida^*j ditpla/ liaaa aat 
aoid.

Tha Barald wiU set ba raapoaalblo 
for aera tbaa ena laoerraot laaarttoa 
of aa/ advartlaamaat ordarad for 
Bora thaa oaa tlma 

Tba Inadvartaat omluloa of laeor* 
root pQblicatloo of advartlalaf will ba 
rMtlflad onl/ b / oaneallatloa of tba 
abarga mada for tba aarrloa raadarad.

All ^vartlaaaanta aott oonform 
m atyla, eop/. aad tirpograph/ with 
ragalatioBs anforoad by tba pabllab- 
Ort and tbay raaarra tha right to 
adit, ^*vUa or rajaet any aopy eoa* 
aldarad objaotlonabla 

CLX)8IKQ BOURS-^iaaalfiod ada 
to ba pQbliahad sama day auat ba ra- 
1 0 ** o’clock b o o b : Satardayg

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

d te  aM acoaptad otrar tba Utaabeaa 
at tha CHAROB RATB glvaa ateva 
f f  lo adrartlaara bat

Ca s h  Ra t e s  win b# acoaptad aa 
FUIaL PATMENT If paid at tba baal« 
2*-* f  bafora tha aavaatb

following tba flrat tnaaKloa of 
otharwiaa tha CHAROB 

RATE will ba eollaotaA No raapnnal* 
*o taiaphonad ada 

 **•**' aoaaraorthBoot ba guarantaeA
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1932 STUDEBAKER Ught 6 aedan, 
newly painted, dark green, motor 
and tired excellent, very attractive 
car Inside and out, 1195. Cole 
Motors, 8463.

FOR SALE—FORD 1931 1 1-2 ton 
panel, good condition. WUI sell 
reasonably. Telephone 6642.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
_________ OFFERED 1.3
WANTEE>— GARDENS to plow, 
harrow, mark H. W. Caas. tele-
phone 424b.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 

tomato, pepper, egg and lettuce 
plante. 621 Hartford Road. Krause 
Greenhouse. Telephone 3700.

FLOWERS AND PLANTS for 
Mother's Day, May 8th, Hydran-
geas, Azaleas, Pelargoniums, Snap-
dragon, Carnations and etc. Ready 
soon, thousands of Petunias, 
Agentum , Geraniums, and all 
other plants for bedding, urns and 
window boxes. Burke The Florist, 
Rockville, Conn.

FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper and lettuce plants 
at Odermann’s, 504 Parker street.

MOVINC— TRUCKINC— 
STORAGE 20

MOWER s h a r p e n i n g , repairing 
Vacuum cleaners recondtuoned. 
Key making, lock repairing, sale 
combination changing. BraRhwalte, 
52 Pearl S t

LAWNMOWER8 sharpened and re-
paired. Precision giindlng. De-
livery service Karlsen and Eklger- 
ton, Buckland- Phone 1885.

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Y^ars of experience. 
Workmansiup guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Weils 
street Phone 4860.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge sDeet. Telephone 4740.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price $1.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered. Walt Burnett 
110 Spruce street. Phone 6183.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

WANTED—WASHINGS to do at 
home. Inquire at 132 Blssell sD eet

ARTICLES FOR SALE 43
TRAILER FOR SALE—Can be seen 

at Joe’s Garage, Graham Dealer. 
195 Center street Telephone 8129

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
W ILL SACRIFICE bedroom suites 
and chairs, dining teble and chairs, 
and a few antiques. W. J. Palmer, 
276 Oakland street

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR SALE!— TWO extension lad-
ders, 24 fe e t  2 cable planks, 200 
ft. 1 1-4 Inch rope. 65 East Center 
street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

BONDS—STOCKS—  
MORTGAGES 31

f u r n i t u r e  MOVINQ. Two cover- 
*d vans, with Common Carrier 
plates for out o f town moving. L. 
T. Wood Co. Phone 4406.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want ths best In Local and Long 
Olstancs Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Uaiicbester. Kockvuie. 
Phone 6260. 68 Hollister street.

PAlNTIN i;— p a p e r i n g  21
PROPERTY OWNERS — AttsnUon. 
16.95 repapers room, celling paper- 
eo or kalsomlned. MateHal labor 
complete. Inside outside painting 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3(>92.

1-S OFF ON ,ALL 1937 wall papera. 
Sea your jwn contractor or Thos. 
McGill Jr., 126 Cedar street

REPAIRING 23
LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Fac-
tory method Locksmith keys made. 
Safe lock export H. Cl-iuson. 108 
No. Elm. Phone 3648.

Baal Blatala Bov eala

|m 1 M a ta  far Kxahaaaa 
ta a iad. Bial  atau . . . ' J 7 1 Z

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N C E
(Dougan)

5630
(llolloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H O S PITAL
5131

W ATE R DEPT. 
3 077

(After 5 P .M.)
7868

M A N C H ESTE R 
W ATE R C O . 

5974

GAS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC C O . 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

WANTED—$2500.00 second mort-
gage. monthly payments. Box PAC, 
Herald.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT— IN BUSINE.SS sec-
tion, brick mercantile building 
with 3000 ft. o f ground floor apace. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

SALESMEN WANTED .36-A
MEN WANTED FOR nearby Raw- 
leigh Routea ol 800 families. Re-
liable hustler should start earning 
$30 weekly and Increase rapidly. 
Write today. Rawlelgh's, Dept. 
CUE-48-S, Albany, N. Y.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

UABY CHICKS. Waterera, feeders, 
brooders. Complete tine poultry 
equipment and feed Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 A pel Place. Phone 
7711.

FOR SALE!— WELL seaBoned bard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HeU, tei»- 
phons 4642 or 8025.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

$3.49 A AIONTH pays for a new 
1938 Refrigerator. Voui old Ice box 
makes full down payment. Kalvi- 
nator. Steward Warner, G. E. Hot- 
polnt. Apex, Gibson, Grunow, Cope-
land and Gai Electrolux. Connecti-
cut's largest Refrigerators Head-
quarters. Hundreds of satlslled cus-
tomers. TutKel’*- -1083 Main St., 
Hartford. M. McKeever—Manches-
ter Reprenentatlve. Phone Man-
chester Evenings. 6536— Hartford 
7-3136.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR S A L E - MANURE. Telephone 
64.57.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN stove with 
oil burner, 42 Gals. oil. loe box. 
Pries reasonable. Apply 91 Florence 
street

FOR SALE— SLIGHTLY used Hoo-
ver, must sacrifice for cash. Tele-
phone 6542. 45 Main street.

FOR SALE—ICE REFRIGERATOR 
porcelain lined, good condition. 
Price reasonable. 20 W>st Middle 
Turnpike. Telephone 6724.

FOR SALE— HOUSEHOLD furnish-
ings. Call 8056.

MACHINERY AND FOOI^ 62

REMilMBER, DUBLIN Tractor Co., 
Providence Rd., Wiblmantic. have 
a large selections at used ana re-
built tractors, Farmalls, Fordsons, 
John Deere. Caterpillars, new and 
used plows, Dprchders, Fordson 
parts, new Oliver and Case trac 
tors.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR QUICK SALE—I.ARGE office 
size Remington typewriter, perfect 
condition, privately owned. $20.00 
cash. Phone 7132.

WANTED— TO BUY 58

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

RAISE 
CASH
In a hurry?

So many folki 
don't t kiUm  Ihot rh«y can got 
o  looD on o  busioM -Iik# 
bo ti. wfibout otking forora of 
onyon . . . .  Wb.th#r you wish 
$50 or $250, JuM I.U u . bow H 
will b .  •asi.*t for you to ro* 
pay .mall fnitalraenti. Tho 
r « t  i .  .impl. at p 9 i B o n a t. , .
Our Bain  rtquir.m .nt i .  }utt 
your ability to rtpay  . *
Sirici privacy. . .  We will 
a puree late Inquiries. 
l*erMonnl l.oans np !• 
rMNi— intli Year In .Man. 

rlirafrp

P E R S O N A L F IN A N C E  C O . M __t mr— •kAs

SALE!! OF 3 AND 4 
ROOMS of FURNITURE 

New Furniture (not used)
18 months to pay 
No payments If sick 

or unemployed 
Free storage ,
Free delivery 

The "Albert Special"
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10 down ($1.50 week) . . $119 

The "Honeymoon"
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$13 down (.$2.00 week) . . . .  $138 

The "W illow"
.3 ROO.MS F U R N rrU R E  
$1.5 down ($2.00 week) . . . .  $1.')U 

The "Boulevard"
3 ROOMS FURNi rUUE •
$18 down ($2.50 week) . . . .  $188 

The "Royal "
4 ROOMS KltRNITTIRE
$22 down ($2.75 week) . . .  $'f25 

The “ DeLuxe"
4 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$26 down ($3.25 week) . . . .  $265 
All 3 and 4 room outfits are com-

plete with Rugs, Springs, Mattress-
es, Lamps and many other items to 
complete the home.
FREE GA.SOLINE OR FARE 
TICKCTS OR LE'l US SEND ONE 
OF OUR 'COURTESY AUTOS’ for 
YOU,

If you wish to flrive yom owm car 
to our store, we will refund your 
gasoline. If you wish to come by 
train or bus we will refund your 
fare. Otherwise, phone or write us 
and we will send a "Courtesy Auto" 
for you anywhere at any time, to 
bring you to the store and take you 
back home again. There is no obli-
gation whatsoever for this service, 
90 use It whenever you wish to do so 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A S a t Eves.

OVERSTOCKED! THAT'S THE REASON FOR THE

AUCTION
AT BENSON’S FURNITURE AND RADIO COMPANY 

713 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

FRIDAY’, MAY 6.1938 AT 1 P. M.. I). S. T.
(Rain or Shine)

.Wide Selection o f New Furniture
Thla la all new, a|>-to-fIate, high-grade furnishings and In- 

eludes: Living room suites, bedroom sets In walnut and maple, 
dinette and breakfast-sets, rugs In various sizes, studio conrhea 
and divans, occasional chairs, beds, mattresses, knee hole and 
Oov. WInIhrop desks, boudoir chairs, dressers, floor and table 
lamps, smokers, living room heaters with oil burners, mirrors, 
linoleum, some nsondlfloned radios In console and table models 
trw- second hand Items. Terms o f sale, CASH!

Here’s the Opportnnlty to Purchase New rnmltare at AscUoa.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Aactioneers
Manchester, Conn.

WANTKD TO PUY |?(x k 1 used 
canoe. Give full parttenJara Includ* 
ing price. P. O. Box 86, Eaat Hart-
ford.

R(M)MS WITHtliri BOARD 59
FOR RKNT— LtARGE front room, 
with veranda, completely furnish-
ed for light housekeeping, Grube, 
109 Foster.

ROOM FOR RENT with or without 
breakfast with private family. Call 
at 72 Summer street.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

ELDERLY LADY would like room, 
centrHlIy locBtcd Write Box L, 
Herald.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements. Inquire at 177 
Maple street.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, oentrsily located. In-
quire 10 LUley street.

FOR RENT— MODERN five room 
upper flat, at 29 EIro street. Inquire 
27 Elro.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
kOR R E N T— SEVERAL single 
houses and flats, thoroughly mod-
em. excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Edward J. HoU, 865 Main street, 
telephone 4643.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT

PASTURE TO RENT, running 
water. 1082 Middle Turnpike East 
Telephone 6327.

WANTED TO RENT • 68
W ANTED TO RENT flve or six 

room single, or first floor flat, good 
nelghbo'-hool, reasonable rent. Tel 
Manchester 4704 before 6 p. m.

WORLD W AR Veteran and family 
forced to vacate through no fault 
o f his, desperately needs 5 room 
rent around $2500. Write Box V, 
Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—64 HUDSON Street, 
house, all Improven ents. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William street. Width 99 ft., length 
165. Large garden. Phone 7900.

FOR SALE— NEW 6 room bouss, 
all modem Improvements. O. L 
Flab, 110 Benton street. Telephone 
6394.

FOR SALE— 5 ROOM home, steam 
heat, bath, electric water .system, 
space for additional rooms. Place 
well shrubbed, garage. 642 Hilliard 
street. Tel. 4892.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE

AFARTMEN I'S— FLA'I'S— 
_______ TENKMEN'I'S 63
WILL LEASE attractively furnish-
ed flat, 6 rooms, to quiet adult 
family with references. Write Box 
K, Herald.

WANTED
OFFICE ASSIST.YNT

Capable Kmiwledgc of Stenogra-
phy Essential.

Apply 7-8 Friday Evening; 
Room 6, Ruhlnou Bldg.

W ILL TRADE good central build-
ing lot for a lake shores lot. Write 
Lot, care of llerald.

inJI PIGS AND DOGS
HARASS ISLAND MEN

Suva, Fiji ( A P ) — Pigs and dogs 
arc flghtlng It out on several Is-
lands of tlic FIJI group, n ifh  white 
settlers the chief victims.

On Taveiinl and V'amia Levu the 
wild pigs eat the commercial co- 
connut crop, uproot young trees and 
keep the settlers busy trvflng to 
exterminate them.

Settlers on fhc.se islands favor 
breeding a race of wild dogs to 
keep the pigs down, bnt from Vita 
Levu comes warning that this 
merely creates another problem. 
There, roving bands ot wild dogs 
are extremely troublesome.

Offers New Proposition 
To $150,000 Poker LoseA

Lx)s Angeles. May 5— (A P )—l^w%poaed to write off the gaming d
Brice wavered today In bis quest ot 
the $150,000 he won from Squire 
Harry Talbot de Vere CHIfton o f 
England In a "super-colosaal" poker 
game last month.

Once only an hour away from  col-
lecting the fortune he claimed as 
his three sevens topped Clifton's two 
pair, Brice offered "a sporting pro-
position:"

'If be believes he owes ms ths 
money, then he should pay me. I f  
he does not, then—well, he can take 
the money back to England with 
him.”

Brice, brother of Fanny (Baby 
Snooks) Brice o f comedy renown, 
made the proposal a few hours be-
fore he was due to give a deposition 
today In the office of Clifton's law-
yer, Jerry Glesler.

Glesler said that If Brice was die-

w itteut payment, his wealthy cllfeht 
wouldn't press his complaint thLt he 
had lost "by trick and dcylCe."

Otherwise Glesler w ll l^ k  to 
made permanent tomorrow 
porary Injunction forbidding 
banks to cash Clifton’s chec ...

Clifton had contended the game 
was stud poker, outlawed in Call-r 
fom la, but Brice and another play-
er, Tommy Gulnan, brother o f the 
late Texas (Hello Sucker) Gulnan,' 
told the district attorney It was! 
legal draw poker.

A t the home of the Rev. VloleU 
Greener, occult pastor of Agabegi 
Temple, Clifton has rested of late: 
while hla lawyer waged a defense o f' 
his bonk account. '

"W e’re very optimistic," said the! 
pastor on behalf o f her guest. "Y’ oii' 
might say that we hold the trump 
cards.”

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PBES8

The defeat of War Minstrel, Mrs. 
Emil Denemark’s gelded son of 
Royal Minstrel, gave racing follow-
ers one of the big shocks o f tlie 
spring season, yesterday, at Suffolk 
Downs.

A nominee for the Governor's 
Handicap Saturday and the $50,(X)0 
Massachiisetta 'cap later in the aea- 
son, was Minstrel tlnlshed out of 
the money behind Natty Boy, owned 
by Hall and Warrender, Doris Let- 
endre’a Manaco and Mrs. F. C 
Dunn's Wise Player.

War Mlnatrel, shortest price fav-
orite of the current meeting, had no 
excuse other than the fact that, ac-
cording to patrol judge Jim Butwell, 
be broke with his head In the air 
and was bumped off stride by Mrs 
A. Doris’ Lady HJglosa.

son scored triples yesterday. The 
former rode Slave Song, Sun Sun 
and Good Flavor to victory at. 
Jamaica while Stevenson booted 
home Sorceress, Metaiinis and Pay 
Rack at Suffolk Downs. ^

Phil Reuter, who has the imde- 
fealed two-year-old Charlotte Girl 
at Pimlico, has been named to sue-' 
ceed Max Hlrsch aa trainer of tbs 
Ixtngchamps stable. Reuter leaves 
for New York May 14 to take over 
the string.

IIEANERS PREPARE 
SALAMAGUNDI PARTY

Sonny Workman, who is  having 
a brilliant spring season, continued 
along the comeback troll yesterday 
when he booted Aneroid, John A. 
Manfuso's speedy son of The Por-
ter, home in the Ulttlngs Handicap, 
the $2,500 added feature at Pimlico. 
Workman, leading rider of the 
Havre De Grace meeting, broke 
Aneroid In front, rated him easily 
In the bod.v of the race and then 
sent him ahead as they neared the 
streteh. Mrs. L. Vlaii's Rex Flag 
was three lengths behind. It was 
Workman’s 36th win of the year.

Ogden Phlpp’a veteran Teufel 
quallfled for the $7,!)00 added Ex-
celsior Handicap at Janiiaca. yester-
day. by taking the Siinnyslde purse 
with a smashing 1:45 1-S for the 
mile and a sixteenth. Little Johnny 
Longden was up. Teufel will be 
weighted 112 pounds for the Ex-
celsior which will be nm Saturday. 
Danger Point waa second and I'm 
James third.

Eddie Arcaro and Charlie Steven-

Mrs. John C. Hlnrlcbs Is gener-
al chairman o f the committee In 
charge of the Salamagundi party 
which the Gleaners gi'oup has In 
the course of preparation for Fri-
day evening, May 13, at the South 
Methodist church. It Is in no sense 
a money-making project and Is 
more o f a social evening for the 
church people In general. It is 
hoped that a number i>f the young 
married couples will attend.

Progressive games will be played 
and groups may make up their own 
tables, a small charge being made 
to cover expense of refreshments, to 
be ser\-ed by Mrs. Harold Richmond. 
Mrs. Edith Smith, Mrs. Mav Thomp-
son and Mrs. Mary GUI. The com-
mittee on games Is. Mrs. Gertrude 
Billings, Mrs. Terkla Hunt. Mrs. 
Minnie Wilson and Mrs. Evelvn 
Pearson.

To assist the commltlecs. It is 
requested all who plan to be present 
notify Mrs. Hinrlehs, 4698 or Mrs. 
Richmond. 7934, not later than 
Thursday, May 12.

Fishing la one o f the greatest 
o f tourist attractiona In Florida 
and aportamen catch mora than 
600 varletiea of flah there.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y  B y  Sylvi a
-co»«. 1MI tv MA uavKc. Mc. T M ata u. *. ear. oer.-

fOl Main Street Phone 8199

Hold

•*Tve about decided not to be an aviator when I grow up. 1 
think ril be -a philanthix^ist—they all eeem to have lots of 

Bxm ay.’*

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

J a c k .' m o  >a x j  m e a c . 
WHAT a l 'n Y  B e s s ie  

.SAID ABOUT EXPECTWa 
VISITOCS AMO HAVIMiS 
NEWS ? DO VOO
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SENSE and NONSENSE
ANOTHER RUDE JIBE: A  

Scotchman prafan bloadea on ac-
count o f  the light overhead.

Arctic Explorer (boaatlng) —It 
waa ao cold where we were that the 
candle froze and we couldn't blow 
It ou t

Rival Boaater—That’e nothing. 
Where we were the worda came out 

. o f  our mouths in piecee o f  Ice, and 
we had to heat &em to And out 
what we were talking about

fXJRRECrr THIS SENTENCE: I 
l"Flrst," aald the maid, ’T il clean 
Under the furniture and back in the | 
com ere."

CORRECTT THIS SENTENCED: 
i“Rellgian le largely myth," said 

he anthropologiat, “but scientists 
guess.”

In a kindergarten class the teach- 
was having them play king and 

qUeen, court bowing, etc. Little 
laadore bad been chosen as king 
and was quietly sitting by the Uttle 
girl queen.

Teacher—Isadore, you should talk 
to the queen and not Just sit there.

Isadore (turning to the queen)-— 
Good morning. Queen. How’s bus-
iness.

Out of Tone.
The horae and mule live 30 years. 
And nothing know of wines and 

beers;
The goat and sheep at 10 die 
And never taste of Scotch end Rye. 
The cow drinks water by the ton; 
And at 18 Is mostly done;
The dog at 15 cashes In 
Without the eld of Rum or Gin;
The cat In milk end water aoeks 
And then in 12 short years It croaks; 
The modest sober, bone-dry hen 
Lays eggs for noggs, then dies at 

ten;
All animals are strictly dry,
They sinless live and swiftly die;
But Sinful, Olnful, Rum-Soaked 

MEN
Survive for three score years end 

ten I

Wife (over tetlephone) —  I wish 
to complain about the service.

Telephone Company Service 
Manager—What Is the trouble, ma-
dam ?

Wife—My husband went to A l-
bany on buslnesa, but when the tele-
phone rang last evening, the oper-
ator tried to tell me he was caUinv 

• from Atlantic City.

READ IT OR NOT—
Women o f Sumatra are more- 
particular about covering their 
knees than any other part of 
the body.

Gifts don’t help people much. 
Property Is prized by those who 
earn It; the others are too trifling 
to take care of it when they get IL

In an office, the following en-
couraging noUce to ambitious young 
employees is on view:

'W O R K  HARD FOR EIGHT 
HOURS A DAY AND DON’T WOR-
RY; THEN IN TIME YOU MAY 
BECX3ME A BOSS AND WORK 
ErOHTEEN HOURS A DAY AND 
HAVE ALL THE WORRY."

A  Thought
We have thought o f thy loving 

kindneas, O God, In the mideot of { 
thy temple—Psalms 48:9.

Kindness Is wisdom; there la none I 
In life but needs It, and may leam. 
— Bailey.

Putting on "class" may be all 
right In Its place, but It seems this 
instance might prove a losing ven-
ture:

In a beggar’s hand, instead of 
the customary cap waa a top bat. 
A  curious person stepped up to him.

Chirioua Person—Say, Isn’t It 
rather odd to be begging with a top 
hat?

Beggar—Not at all. If you want 
to get anywhere In this street you’ve 
got to put on some class.

S i a m p  N e w s

C T A M ^ coU ecto^ T n a jT stn i Cb- 
tain specimens o f the first Is-

sue o f  Wildlife Week poster 
 tamps even though the official 
 ale closed March 28. All In-
quiries or orders should be ad-
dressed to the General WUdlife 
Federation, 928 Investment build-
ing, Washington, D. C. The price 
o f  $1 per sheet of 100 stamps de-
picting 18 species o f Wildlife U 
for stamp clubs and philatelista 
only.

• • •
Honoring the 150th anniversary 

ot the U. S. Constitution, the 
Polish postoffice has issued a com-
memorative stamp o f one zloty 
value. It pictures W a sh in ^ a  
holding an unfurled American, 
flag, flanked on each aide by- 
Thomas Paine and Tadeusz Kosci-I 
uszk& A  silhouette o f the Statue 
o f Liberty forms the background. 

• • •
Also honoring the anniversary 

« t  the Constitution, the Dominican 
Republic has issued a set o f three 
stamps o f the same design; on the 
left la a globe thowing the maps 
o f  North and South America and 
on the right is a flaming torch set 
against a background o f light rays. 
The values are 1-cent green; 3-  
cent violet, and lO-cent orange.

• • •
Germany is said to be planning 

  special stamp to celebrate an-
nexation of Austria. MeanwhUe, 
popularity of Austrian stamps has 
flared to new heights, since no 
more o f the Austrian paper will 
be Issued. Many o f the world’s 
most beautiful stamps are to be 
found in the catalog’s 15 pages of 
these adhesives.

• • •
The U. S. Postofflee Department 

may Issue a second Northwest 
Territory cpmmpmorative, unoffi-
cial advice from Washington now 
Indicates.
(Coprriaht ISIS. NBA Service. Ine.>

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Me Y  FR E C X . 1  
TPin k  ^ e  Ju r y  ^  

C ^ S I D E  IS REACTY I D  ^
t u r n  i n  a  v e r d i c t  o f

l a - d e - c aw a n d  w h o o p s
M Y D E A R !

AW, PIPE 
d o w n  ! I'M 
NOr*lAVlN<5 
IT CUT TO  

SUIT .
t h e m !

I’ve <30T MY 
OWN IDEAS/ 
HOW DOES 

rr LOOK?

$  'r b u  SH O R E 
D O  C U T 

A  MEAN r ^ l T  LOOKS 
R ^ E R  f  b e t t e r , ALU 

, i R I & H T l l  
PARDN ER I )  WAS TIR E D 

'O F  LOOKINS 
l ike  a  k id  /

WELL, CX3NT LET A HAIRCUT 
CARRY TOU AWAY, SON / TlXI AINT 
A MAN UNTIL TtXJ CAN COMPLAIN 

ABOUT RAZOR-PULL*

U,

- /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
jiSiLU t . a o t s b  v ow N illl 

HM> A  6R A N O  
NEW i O a  ~ O N t  THAT ,
WW.'L T A K t  VMM O Q tR  1 
IIQ l a ’s  O RvtN T ~ A N O l 
AU. OVJER I <5tE II 
A M   L 6 L A O *

YHE VOAV 1  VE\X 
AaooiX '(̂  »  a n o  n o v o  
TH« YOOfRE. aACK.HONCV 

1 t h in k  VV.V 906H  
RVAHT

Friend—I've decided to take up I 
public epsaklng, so that I  can be [ 
an after-dinner speaker.

Man—You want social distinc-
tion?

Friend—Well, I shouldn’t have to | 
pay for the dinners, anyway.

BEAUTY PRIZE WINNER: Thai 
best looker among those who were | 
not too proud for monkey business.

Good Luck, Billy
“ --------------------------------------

YEAH  .V  aO E «S T A A T  CLEANS I I ’u .

L p .  4 0  O N  A W E A O .aoO T s -  I h J N ^ T

rr----r-Z , T

iToonerville Folks

TH AN K  MOO F O R  AILL 
y o u 'N E  D O N E ,W H X \^ , 
,*^T»M i|N (K !b A  LOT* 
1  WON'T Vo RAET

P A (n i  T B I R T 8 I

ByMiSB a

T h e  s p e c i a l  w h e e l b a r r o w  f o r  t a k i n g  h o m e  M i c k e y  M«Gu i r e^  U i k i e  Mi c h a e l

UCE

By Fontaine Fox

iff 1
a /

f
c

s

1931. bj Fet)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

IT 'S  
ME

HAS TH* DATB 
WITH f  IMAGINE
t m a t  b i o  m a c k

CM ISELlKJS IM 
O J  M B  LIKE 

THAT / SHEfS 
m i n e  BY WOMT 

D I S C O V E R Y /

*TWAT<B 
WWAT Vt3U 
TwouaM-r/ 
OUR PAT 
CHUM IS 
AM o t h e r  
COLUMBUS 

w-HE KNOWS 
HIS WAY 

AROUMP/

J  ^

HOW
PIP VDU
AAAMAaS
TO tSiVE

t h o s e  t w o
OTHER 

W E e N I B S  
TW' S U P ?

WAS AS
SIMPLE 

AS MISSlUa
A  t r a i n

“^ 1  JUST
m a s t e r -
A4INPEP 

'EM  /

> ^ N P  THEY NEVER PIBURSD 
^ b u s t e r  HAP A  CHANCE’

-

coF«.im$Y»tAfigfivtci.iwa T,ti.atau.i.yAT.o»r,________

SCORCHY SMITH
WHAT'  ̂ T W rK O iiB u r '

WCK^f WUATPOjy'e]
MEN W4NT?

w e  WANT5 OiK
PAY CHECK*.' Wf'ft

CUlTriM' S
WHAT* yov'fte

l?UNNlN(r OVT ON V iff  
JUST WHBN Wg 
HEED TOU M 05T ?f

A Camp Divided
t h e t H
s 7 /
'N'CN

ms. i«a|ne A P. AS lU  ̂Bawert ,

' 'a N 'r  HELP THET/ 
VVE*9 OOfTTiN 

AIN'T F164EI? 
ffETTIN' KETCHEP 
IN ANY FKCAK 

ACCiPfhiTi I

WASHINGTON TUBBS

1 ^ * !  I BBT VOUVE 
TALKED 1HB9E MEN tHTO 
LEAVING -  VVHE)?e Al?e 
TMEUTHEWr WHEREk

By JOHN C. TERRY
/  HBmr WE CUM, M M  gONHIKi
Fix e d  rpEAT -t m' s t u f f in ' o u t o 'I

wm

V£3U WERE RUiHT. EASY. TyimM-D YOU 
IT'S A RACKET. OKIE OF \ TELL HIWC? 
FRANKIE SUAU6HTER'S "THU6S 
WAS JUST HERE DEDKAUDIN(5

I  SAYS TO GO JUMP 
IM TH’ LAKE . I ’LL 
PROTECT tAY OWN

By Crane
h u h T C -

BECKON WE'O ^  
BETTER HANG
a r o u k i d a  l i t t l e

LATE TONIGHT.

r OUT OUR WAY

 irx.
m

ALLEY OOF

HE'P OF SHORE PIEP ' 
IF X HAPN'T RUNONITO 
HIM' THEM ELK UP ON 
TH' RIM HAP A M16HTY 
HARP WINTER . BUT HE’LL 

\  PO  A LL Ri& HT o n  t h e
b o t t l e

, WHY. BIG ICK. 
HAS FAlNTEPf 
1  NEVER THOUOWT 
A BIS, STRONG 
MAN LIKE HIM 
COULD FAINT/

By WilliamB

FQ-
fT

oM tta n V .M ssn ^ s  
V cJ J tm k iiJ ta e r , T H E  M ILK M A N

W ELL-W ATCHA 
TH IN K  A B O UT 
GUZ'5 PECISKDN 
ID  TA K E US TO 
SAW ALLAJl

BUT H t^ i^ T c A ? ? r B i|  
BOTHERIN'

Rigkt Back at Him

t-i-* I,  n-VK. 1
M A J E S T V - 

W HATABCXJT 
ALLEY O O P 
AND FOOZY?

_  ABOUT
,TH EM TW O NOW- 

I 'M  TO O  B U S V - 
THECK wrm 

•EM /

H EY A  e eXPLE O F 
YO U GUVS -  ROUND j 
UP A LLEY O O P 'S^ 
O iN OSAUR f .
w e u . b e  
NEEDIN'

g - g

By HAMUN
HEY WHAT "m*—  
OOOLA! COME BACK 

HERE WITH



f;

weeWy Bingo gnmen held In 
Trailer hall- each Thunday night 
and aponsored by the local Impror- 
ad Orders of Red Men have, bees dia- 
eonUni|ed for the aeason. - ^

SL John's Soft Ball team will
?ractlce this evening at 6;S0 a t the 

'JI.CLA. grounds.

POPULAR MARKET
And Self Serve Groceries

855 Main Street Robinow BoiMinr
•^'HERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP**

THURS. EVENING SPECIALS
FRESH

MACKEREL ib. 5«
SMOKED

SHOULDERS >b H i e

Perhaps You Need 
Additional Room  

In Your House—
Now ia the time to build on an inexpensive addition and 
have the room yon need. We have all the materials yon 
win need at rifrht prices. Have your contractor submit 
the material list to ns.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
o M 1 q9®***. Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 
2 Main Street Telephone 5125

HERE'S HEALTH FROM THE SEA
of *'***’ contains many
oir S L S  ^  " *  absolutely vital toour health. Fish prices remain very low.
Whole Heddocli 
FROcy, Fresh

Mackerel
Pollock, sliced or piece

lb. 12 c 
Ib. 12c

Chowder Clams 
Steaming Clams 

DIAL 4151
Fresh Halibut................. Ib. 34c
Fillet of Haddock • Fillet of Sole 

___ Steak Cod Boiling Cod
FTeeh See

F iS e ^ ilfa S  Perch............
Genuine Bluehsh..................... . . . . ............... Ib ’ 3c

Pinehurst Friday 2Se Specials
Croese a  Blerlnsell
DATE & NUT BREAD. 
Usually 15c can. X
Fresh, Red, Ripe

Tomatoes 2

Can

a O*. Crushed Pineapple — 8 Or. Tidbit Ptne- 
■PP*r — f  Oi. Pears. Peaches or Cocktail_ J Cans
Lower Prices On Freeh, Green

Peas
2 quarts 25c

iCSEOffilD̂

Money Saving Specials! 
Save 4c a Package! 

SPINACH.
Asporagut
15c and 18c

Bunch
R.\SPBERRIE8. m a

R ndishn..........2  bun. 9c
Spinach..............peck 19c
French Endive
Cncuinbere............ea. 8c
Moshrooms..........Ib. 29c

BUDGET DINNER
1 Lb. Fresh Haddock Filleta 
1 Box Spinach 
1 Box Raspberries ^  p  
ALL FO R..........O d e

Bexnlariy 7$e.

Fredily Made Cole SUw.................  , 0.
Potato Salad...................  ...............................
Chicken Chop Suej .......................  ................ 2^

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will attend the South 
Methodlat church, Sunday morning 
In obeervanee of'Mother'a Day. All 
members and majority members 
win meet In front of the High 
school at 10:15, with their mothers, 
and march to the church In a  body.

The Sons of the American Legion 
will hold a Mother's Night meeting 
Friday night at the SUte armory. 
The meeting will open a t 7 o'clock. 
All members are urged to attend 
and to have their mother with them 
as special guest for the evening. 
There will be refreshments served 
after the biulness meeting.

Albert John Holman of Victoria 
road left this morning for an extend-
ed automobile trip through the Mid. 
die West. Mr. Holman will lelsuK- 
ly visit places of Interest and call 
on frlenda

F. E. Br ay
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W atch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

The Woman's Foretgn Missionary 
society win meet tomorrow night a t 
7:30 at the South Methodlat church. 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson and Mrs. C. 8. 
Barlow win be the hostesses.

Walter N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

SM No. i S t Phone 5309

WHO 
IS SHE?

777
! $2.50 to the  

Person Gnessinsr 
Correctly

Watch The Herald 
For Further Ewtaila

Does Your Car 
Ride Hard?

Tour shock absorbers should be e|iecked and rafllled 
every 10,000 miles. U t  Us Do It NOWl

We can adjust your battery If yon h aves Chevrolet.
Pontiac, Oldamoblle.^nlck, CadiDae or T.«g«nT

Hare your battery registered now.
We also service A. C. Fuel Pumps on sH General 

Motors Cars.

AUTHORIZED UNITED MOTOR SERVICE STATION

GORMAN MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

18 Main Street Dial 7220 Next to G. E. WilUa

Step In and See One of Man-
chester’s Largest Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.  ̂ A  Price Slashing Sale

E V E R G R E E N S
Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rapid-
ly or remains at lero while 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble ia elimi- 
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON  
ELE(,TRI('AL  

INSTRU M EN T CO.
Hilliard 8L Phone 4060

-at

Bargain Prices
aearingr land for  new  p lants enables us to offer th ese sensation-

u B r i r s i n s *  L i m i t p H  n i m n t i f v .  Aw a a

The W orld’s G reat-
est Motor Car 

V alue and Offer

819
A MONTH 

Buys A New 19.38

PLYMOUTH
Your Old Car Taken In 

Trade As Full Down 
Payment.

VALUES UP TO $2.00

5 0 c

VALUES UP TO $3.00 
7 5 ^ E „ h

VALUES UP TO $5.00 

$ 1 . 0 0 ' ' “ '
VALUES UP TO 17.50

S l . S O ' ' ” "
L arge Selection  

o f V arieties.
VALUES UP TO $10.00 

$ 2 . 0 0

R ose  B ushes
Blue S e a l ...................... 25c
Red S e a l ..........................35c
Gold S e a l ............................ •. 50^
^ k e d  by our Patented Seal-Kraft and Seal-
P»kt Prooeseea.

F lo w e rin g  S h ru b s
An the popular vartetlee Including Foraythla, 
Almond. Hydrangeas, etc.

PERENNIALS AND 
ROCK GARDEN PLANTS grown in 
specia rontainers. Many varieties, 
oome in bloom now.

PLYMOUTH
5-Passenger

SEDAN $729
DeUvered In Manchester.

SCHALLER
Motor Sales

634 Center Street 
Manchester

Fruits T rees — Shades and O m a m ental T rees — A zaleas  
Rhododendrons and Other Garden N eeds.

COME A N D  VISIT USI

C. E. WILSON & GO., Inc.
V . .... MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT ^

LocaUon Entrance Through Allen Ptace At 282 North Main Street. 210 Feet Weet of
Depot Square.

___  _ AMPLE PARKING SPACE
Daylight to Dark — Including Sundays — Rain or Shine.

V d f i c / i u T J l  G / v c e n / ^ n c
d ia l  4151 302 MAIN STREET

VOSTH Or- POST OFFtCF. • QNL BLOCK FROM STATE ARM0R'<'

PKORATIONS
OUR f l o r a l
DESIGNS ARE 
A THING 
OFBEAUry*K/J
e x p r e s s i o n /

All Kinds of Funeral Pieces 
Made To Order 

At Reasooable Prices

K R A U S 8
Greenhouses

|621 Htfd. Rd. TM. S700

t o

iSs*

- . V .

m
to

V®’  -I

e

Y O U R  B U I L D I N G  
D O L L A R S W I L L  
G O  F U R T H i R  
W I T H  u s /

L U M B E R
•

B U I L D I N O  
M A T E R I A L S  

•
CONSTRUCTION'

FLOOR
F IN ISH IN G

Nothing leeks better In the home 
then floon annded righ t K yon 
don't UlM vntnleh or ohellae In- 
eel*v nhent oar wood eenler.

I  epedsllne In floors.

Joseph J. Farr
Telephone 6880

SPECIAL

Innerspring
MATTRESS

$ 1 2 - 9 $

KEMP'S

—  U SE D  CARS —
1934 Dodfe Dump Truck
1932 Auburn Sedan 
1931 Nflsh Sedan 
19,31 Dodge Coupe
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
Abo Other Used Cara, Parts 

and Tires.

PA N TA LEO  BROS.
USED CARS'

Homee flt, Haneheater. TeL 8346

Maweneme

g e if  Serve 2:30 to 5;30 
FR ID A Y  S P E Q ALS
Any Flavor!

JELL-0
3 Pkgs, T4c

Fancy

Walnut Meat 
Halves

Special! ^  m  
'/i Lb. A D C

^-Ponnd Bars Heeslier

Baking Chocalate
2 for 19c

Hershey Syrup
i i i ' ^ 9 c 2 _ ^ 7 c
Martini Crackers

2 Pkgs. 25c

INDIAN PLAT 
AND e n t e r t a i n m e n t  

ST. MART'S PARISH HOUSE 
FRIDAT, MAT 6, 7:45 P. M. 

Admission 35o.
Given by Senior Club of G. F. sL

Read The Herald Adrs.

HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS TELL US THIS IS 
THE BEST BUY IN TOWN—

7 Gals. Goodrich,. M .
G A S

You Get More For Your Dollar At

V A M ^ C  SERVICE V 9  STATION
426 Hartford Road Telephone 3866

t h e  W . 6 . GLENNEYC
flfpEpSaflU r

836 Nob Blaia Street CoaL Lumber, Maaoua’ Suppliefl, Paint
^  TeL 4149

BIC TEN DA Y
USED CAR 

SALE
Many makes — many models — selected from our 

Used Car stock — Priced To Meet Your Pocketbook.
■ -  ' ' #

1936 Graham Trunk Sedan, 
very  clean  ............................  « P 0 2 7 ^

1936 Plym outh Coupe, 
w ith gaso lin e  h eater . . . . . . . .

1936 Ford T ouring Sedan, a  q
Radio and h e a t e r ......... ..........

1934 Studebaker De Luxe 
Sedan, new  p a in t ................

1933 P lym outh S e d a n .........  $239
1930 Ford Coupe . . . . .  $49

many bargains. Ston^  Uflml Car Park «,d look W  o ^ n ' J b .

Y our P r e s e n ^ a r  Taken in Trade as Down  
P ^ e n t  Don t  H esitate! A ct Now! 

M any A s Low A s $25.00, AU R u n nin g

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc.

*Tonr Olds Dealer”
PHONES: 3251. 3180

Uflfld Car Lot-Maiu StraeU^Qppodu th« Armory
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